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GAp E  HATTERAS, N.S. (AP) — H urricane Gladys, 
w ith millions of dollars in dam age and th ree deaths reported 
in her wake, m oved into the  Atlantic shipping lanes today.
The U.S. W eather B ureau piri-pointed the hurricane 
some 200 m iles east-southeast of Cape Cod,; M ass., early  
"today."- ,
Gladys touched briefly, on the N orth Carolina coast 
Sunday, : causing little dam age. In . F lorida, three persons 
w ere killed apd  millions of dollars in  dam ages were a t­
tributed to the  hurricane.
The W eather Bureau said the storm  was continuing to 
move in a northeasterly  direction a t a  speed of 35 m ile s  
an hour. Speed was expected to decrease today, as were 
the highest winds. '
On the N orth Carolina coast Sunday, ̂ s t s  of 80 m .p.h. 
w ere reported. T ree  ̂lim bs, utility poles and signs were 
knocked down and tides w ere reported two to three feet 
above norm al.
The scene was one of a 
spectacular accident, b u t the 
Injuries, fortunately, w e r e  
m inor. Caroline Johnson of 
490 Glehwobd Dr. was trea ted  
for a broken nose then  re ­
leased from  the Kelowna Gen­
era l Hospital, a fte r an acci­
dent on Spall Road about 4 
p.m. Sunday, Most ,pf the 
crowd w hich gathered a t the 
a c C i  d e n t  scene suspected
m uch mOre serious injuries 
a fte r seeing the vehicle, 
which demolished the whole 
east railing of a  bridge, then 
cam e to re s t on its side in 
a creek. The m ishap was one
of two in the a rea  this week-; 
end. Donald Shernian was 
killed Saturday night while 
walking on Benvoulin Road,
(Courier photo)
For Landing
H O U S T O N  (AP) —  The 
Apollo 7 astronauts, mellowed 
after a day of air-to-ground a r­
guments, clowned the ir way 
through the ir final television 
show today and  fired th e ir  la rge  
spaceship engine to steer into a 
m ore favorable course for re ­
turning to earth  Tuesday.
As U.S. Navy Capt. W alter M. 
Schirra J r . ,  Air Force , Maj. 
0 D o n n  F. E isele and civilian 
W alter C u n n 1 n  g h a m  raced 
through th e ir final hours in 
space, they displayed none of 
the irritability  th a t sparked bit- 
h te r  disagreem ents with ground 
controllers Sunday, mostly over 
flight-plan changes.
The astronauts' m ade it plain 
they are eager to come home 
after-11 days in space. They are 
scheduled to  parachute into the 
Atlantic Ocean hear B erm uda 
a t  7:12 a.m . EE)T Tuesday, cli­
maxing a spectacular, perfect 
flight that se t the United States 
firm ly on the m anned path  to 
the moon.
At mid-morning, they pointed 
the nose of A|X)llo 7 north  and 
fired nn eight-second bur.st from 
the craft’s 25,500-pound-thnist 
engine. The b last shifted the low 
^  jKiint of the ir orbital path  about 
,1,250 miles to the west, alm ost 
d\ie south of Houston over Mexi- 
'■ CO, 1
It also raised  the high point of 
^  the orbital j)lf|lh atwut 10 miles 
lo 276 mile.s. iTlu' low point re­
mained at l(i3| miles.
The control centre said this 
placed Apollo!? in a good jwsi- 
tion for hittitvg the ta rg e t r.one 
on landing, 'n ie  next tim e the 
b ig  engine is fired will 1m? Tues­
day morning to pull the space­
ship out of orbit.
JOPfid
vV/'cks
Coinmenting on the perfect 
engine burn, Cunningham said: 
"T h a t’s pretty good.”
The seventh telecast from the 
orbiting Apollo 7 studio ended 
with Schirra displaying a sign 
that read : “ As the sun sinks 
slowly in the W est.”
“This is Aiwiio 7 signing off,’f 
he said as the excellent picture 
faded a fte r a nine-minute pro- 
duetion.
Schirra, Eiseie and Cunning­
ham also displayed a new sign 
which indicated they are  happy 
to be heading homo.
A crudely drawn jjicture of 
the Aixjllo ship floating on the 
water wn.s accompanied by 
the.se words: "Everybody out of 
the ))ool,’’
Clearly vi.slble as the cam era 
ixmned around the cabin were 
pictures of the three wives of
the spacemen, pasted 
the ir duty stations.
They also used the cam erJ 
zero in on the heavy bea 
grown by all three.
“ I will not adm it to  the 
th a t there is ansr grey in 
b eard ,"  Schirra said. “My 
d resser’s the only one 
knows." ,!
As the astronauts passed 
cam era around, S c h i r |  
quipped:
“ You've got th ree professl 
al cam eram en up here nowJ 
when we get back we expecf 
get our union cards.’’
, After passing out of cam 
range, Schirra told the con 
centre that they float arounf 
their weightless cabin like nr 
keys in a cage, using hands 
feet to get around.
“ We’ve really become i 
d e n t  at it, like we’ve g | 
ap e ,” he said laughing.
After the telecast, the asl 
nauts began th e  busy day | 
p r  e p a r i n g for re-entry 
splashdown Tuesday,
SAIGON (Reuters) —- The
TORONTO (CP) — A 42- 
ycar-old Toronto bricklayer who 
smokes a  bit and  works hard  
was showing steady  im prove­
m ent after undergoing Ontario’s 
firs t h ea rt transp lan t. , 
P ietro  Ongaro, an Ita lian  who 
cam e to Canada in 1953, re­
ceived the. new h eart Saturday 
in a 414-hour operation by about 
20 doctors and nurses.
’The operation cam e about 36 
hours before C anada’s seventh 
h eart transp lan t was perform ed 
Sunday night a t  M ontreal, the
way there  is hope for him . He 
will have to lead a restricted  
life, but the o ther way. . . .” 
The donor was Jam es Bryan, 
33, a carpenter who died Satur­
day of a  cerebral hem orrhage 
He had been transferred  here 
from Alliston, Ont., 50 miles 
north of Toronto.
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MONTREAL (CP) — Yvon 
Therrien, 45, a Quebec City ga­
rage operator, today becam e 
Canada’s seventh h ea rt trans- 
plant patien t when M ontreal 
Institu te surgeons gave 
e h ea rt of a  20-year-old 
n t victim .
pokesm an for the institute 
C anada’s first five heart 
ilant operations w ere per- 
d, said Mr. Therrien was 
xcelleiit condition” and 
o health  bulletins would 
ued unless “ something out 
ordinary happens.” 
Therrien, a father of eight 
ed the heart of Serge Duf- 
20, of St. Lin, Que., who 
found unconscious on 
Ik in the east end of 
eal early  Saturday m orn 
e died Sunday of a “ m as 
rain hem orrhage.”
Donald E arl Sherm an, 17, a 
student a t , Dr. Knox Secondary 
School, was killed Saturday 
night when struck by a car on 
the Benvoulin Road near his 
home.
He w as the son , of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry William Sherman, 
M ayer Road.
Donald was walking with a 
friend south along Benvoulin 
Road a t 6:35 p.m . when a  south­
bound ca r driven by Richard 
Cole, Pandosy S treet, struck the 
youth from  behind.
RCMP said it was raining at 
the tim e of the accident. No 
date has been set for an inquest 
into the death, but police say an 
inquest will be heid. /
Donald is survived by two 
brothers, Allan, 14, and Leslie,
11. He w as a student in Grade 
10 a t Dr. Knox Secondary 
School, and was active in foot­
ball there. ,
Funeral service will be held 
Wednesday a t 2 p.m . a t the 
Garden Chapel Funeral Home. 
Burial will be a t the Kelowna 
Cemetery.
The Sherm an youth, the 15th 
traffic fatality  in the Kelowna 
area th is year, died exactly one 
week a fte r another student from 
Dr. Knox Secondary School was 
killed on Glenmore St. in 
motor bike accident. He was 
David E rick , 16, 1604 Lam bert 
Ave., who was killed when his 
motor bike collided with a car 
n ear the A and W drive-in Oct.
12.''
Donald Sherm an becam e the 
fourth, person less than 21 years 
of age to die on d istrict roads 
this year.
\ltt
Municipalities And CURE 
To Resume Talks Wednesday
Skillings Helps] 
With Ceremonii
OSAKA, Japan  (CP)—Indus­
tria l Development M i n i s t e r  
Waldo Skiljings of British Co­
lum bia took part today in 
ground • breaking ceremonies 
m arking the .start of construc­
tion work on the B.C. Pavilion 
at Expo 70 in this Jnpanese city, 
Mr. Skillings participated in 
the ground-breaking ceremonies 
with representatives from the 
Japanese Association for the 
World Exjxwltion and the Shim, 
i/.vi Construction Com|>nny Ltd. 
of Tokyo,
'The Canadian Union of Public 
F,m()loyees and m unicipalities 
will resum e negotiations in Ver­
non Wwlnesday.
’The reqviest for a me»‘ting 
ram c from the Okanagan M ain­
line Munici|>ai As.sociation iof 
which the 1.3 m unicipalities are  
membtTs).
, Prior to the OMMA request, 
the CUPE also asked for a re ­
turn to the iMirgaining table, 
'Hie last negotiations endwl in 
Kelowna Bept. 26.
A CUPE releaije tmlay says 
tin? regional negotiating com ­
m ittee of CUPE has accepted 
tha invitatliMt of th« OMMA to 
lesum e negotiations in Vernon 
% «lnesday .
The (hviMon was endorsed by 
a meeting of ih,> CUPE provm- 
tia l fxc iu tive  held in Vernon 
O n sng the weekend \
Curly luifai e, chairm an of 
C U l'E 's regional negotiating 
r om m ittee, said his gnnip  wish­
es 11 resum e negotiations "on a 
1m 's that will provide an ac­
ceptable agreem ent for the 13
I Harry (Jreene, CUPE provm 
ria l president, was qiiott-d in a; 
tc ’.e a x  aa saving " th e  union-
side has made sulrstantial con­
cessions up to this iM>int and in 
the opinion of the executive, the 
municipalities should recognize 
that fact and make a corre- 
siHMiding re.siHw.se,”
When negotiations a re  resum ­
ed WiHinesday the municipal 
com m ittee will be enlargcnl, as 
requested liy the union, to in­
clude the mayor or his rep re ­
sentative, from the four larger 
municipalities, Kelowna, Ver­
non, i ’cnticton and Kamloo|ia, 
Aid, D, A, Chapman, who will 
rei'ress'nt Mayor R, F. Parkin 
son of Kelowna, today confirm 
wl the resumption of negotia 
tions but refusal .any further 
comment, \
hndud Riad rejected Sunday Is­
ra e l’s nine-p<^int formula for 
ponce in the Middle Ea,st. Ho 
said the points were “ just repe­
tition of what the Israelis were 
s a y i n g  during the In-st 15 
m onths.”
Riad also said a s ta rt could 
be m ade toward peace only if 
Israel would say it was ready to 
im plentent the November, 1967, 
resolution of the Security Coun­
cil.
CANADA’S IIKSII-LOW
Montreal .......    63
Calgary ............................  23
BULLETIN
OTTAWA (C P i- ro t tm a s -  
le r - ( ien rra l Eric K krana 
•aid Mondajr tha t ru ral 
postal aerv lrr will ho eon- 
llnurd  on a tlx-day n r r k  
ba ils  b r r tu te  a flyr-day 
dM V tm  w ftit liro6o i'ed  lb 
h r iln  Frb. I would ca u se  
“ arrlona hardahlp" la ru ra l 
t r e a t .
N E W S  IN  A  M I N U T E
College Classes Suspended
MONTREAL (CP) — Edouard Montpetit junior college 
was closerl early today and classes suspended by the ad- 
m m istrators of the College d ’enselgnments generaleet 
professional CEGEP after talks with dissatisfieil students 
broke down in the suburban community of Longueuil.
Troops Leave Czechoslovakia
PRAGUE (A PI—W arsaw i>act occupation troops liegiin 
pulling out of Czechoslovakia today, The Hiingniian news 
agency MTD rc|Mirted the first llungnrian units to leave 
rrossed the .«tnuthern Czechoslovak tmrder nt three point.s 
and were welconu'd homo with ceremonle.s and t'anners 
strung across houses.
Five Bodies Found In Home
BR.At)EN'lX)N, Fla, ' . \ P ' 1‘olice 'found fi\e  iMKilcs 
tfslay in the fire-blnckcned wreckage of a home they said 
was set atilnze in an effort to destroy the e \’ldence of irinsi 
liiiirder. Mrs Katherine Ixivelte, two of her children .and 
a grandson had lieen shot with a 36 cahiue ie\ol\< 'i ,\n- 
othcr child had tK-en Inirned to death,
U.S. Sprinters Leave M exico
MEXIC(') C n V  (A l’ i -• Toinmie Smiih un i .I .lm 
Carlos, the two U S. sprinters suspended from the A m em nn
vtci.iry stand, Igfi In- air today for their homes in Califotnia 
C.irlos said Saturday he plans to sue the U,S, t)l\m |.ic  





e co n o m y  
to a  cutbas 
w ater res 
Thj
a speech read to the institu te’s 
35th annual conference by his 
parliam entary  secretary . Bud 
Orange (L—Northwest T errito ­
ries).
“ As you know, the govern­
m ent has found it necessary in 
recent weeks to  cut back on two 
im portant research  p rogram s.” 
Mr, Greene said, “ Ilut let me 
assure you tha t there is no in­
tention of altering  our objec­
tives for an expanded research  
program  on the vital problem s 
of w ater resources,"
He said the governm ent is 
moving ahead as quickly as |>o.s- 
siblo on the aw ard of m ajor 
contracts for construction of a 
new $23,000,000 w ater research  
centre nt nearby Burlington.
Mr. Greene called for in
FOR THE ONASSIS'
Id co-operation between 
ie ra l and provincial levels 
zernm ent in dealing with 
problem s, declaring that 
|e  level is competent 
zith the full range of cur- 
Iroblems.
DONALD SHERMAN 
■ ;■ ' . . .  victim ' •
In other traffic accidents dur­
ing the weekend, one person 
suffered m inor injuries. Caro-, 
line Johnson, 490 Glenwood D r., 
was taken to hospital about 4 
p.m . Sunday when she suffered 
a  broken nose in a  spectacular 
one-car crash on SpaU Road.
RCMP said she failed to  ne­
gotiate a  sharp curve to the 
road. ’The car left the road and 
struck a  bridge railing, causing 
about $800 to the vehicle, police 
estim ated.
’The driver was trea ted  at 




OTTAWA (CP) — Foreign 
M inister Abba Eban of Israel 
conferred with External Affairs 
M inister Sharp for nearly two 
hours today nud la ter ■ met 
P rim e Mini.ster Trudeau.
An external affair,') depart­
ment spoke,sman said Mr. Eban 
broached the possibility of a 
Cnnnda-Isracl air agreem ent 
but that Mr. Sharp said such ne­
gotiations would not be ap­
propriate at this tim e iMicause 
of the current transiwrt, depart­
ment review of all ma,lor air 
agreem ents.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At ieast seven persons met 
accidental death during the 
weekend in British Columbia, 
.six of them  in traffic.
A fam ily of th ree died follow­
ing a two-car crash  near Ruskin 
3.5 miles east of Vancouver, 
R ichard Stallknecht, 21, and his 
wife Brenda, 18,' died shortly 
after being adm itted to hospital 
Saturday night.
Their IG-month-old daughter 
Tam m y died in hospital Sunday 
morning from a skuR fracture 
and other injuries, ,
Donald E arl Sherm an, 17, of 
Kelowna, died Saturday when he 
was struck by a car while walk­
ing along a road throe miles 
east of Kelowna.
Surrey ixjlice were still Inves­
tigating the traffic accident Sat­
urday in which a  57-year-old 
woman m otorcyclist was killed. 
Police said Valborg Eriksen of 
Surrey was sti'uck from, behind 
by a car only a few blocks from  
her home.
Longshoreman.M ark Christian 
Poiilsen, 24, of Ladysm ith was 
killed Saturday in a 'c a r - tru c k  
collision six miles north of the 
Vancouver Island city. He was 
a passenger in a ca r driven by 
Alexander MacMillan, which 
was stn ick  by a pickup truck.
The body of a m id d le -ag ed  
oddjob worker was found by 
firemen after a fire burned out 
the interior of his small home 
10 miles south of Kelowna. 
George Zahara, .56, was burned 
to death by a fire which appar* 
entiy started near a  wood stove.
Canadian Planes Awaiting 
Go Ahead For Biaira Runs
LAGOS (CP) -  Wliile thou­
sands of Biafrans are reported 
starving, three Canadian forces 
IIcrcul(?s, transport planes sit 
idle, wailing for the go ahead to 
start ferrying foorl and medical 
supplies in civil-war-torn Nige­
ria,
One of the $3,()()0,fi00, i)ot-to'l- 
lled tiuiioprops, on loan to the
International Red Cross, sat on 
the tnrm nc a t Lagos’s Ekcja 
aii'|)ort Sunday, where it landed 
one week ago.
'Two, others, one nt Recife, on 
the northeast const of Brazil, 
and another a t Ascension Is­
land, 700 miles southwest of 
here In the Atlantic, sat waiting 
for the red tnjio to be cut.
Rains, Winds Delay Honeymoon
SKORPIOS ISLAND (CPi -  
Jacqueline K e n n e d y  Onassis
and her rnulti-milliontvre liiide- 
groom began Iheir yachting 
honeynuKin in port nt this Greek 
Island today am id icy rains and 
gale winds.
Rains p o u r e d  Sunday all 
tlirough the simiile Greek Ortho­
dox een'rnotiy that united the 
3!>-vcnr-old widow of President
without revealing their travel 
plaqs.
The storm seemed likely to 
im|»el the newlywed.i to seek 
sunnier shotes, twssibly along 
North Africa,
At a ehuiiipngne reception 
nlxinrd the Christina Sunday 
night, tl)c luuii.w ho rose fron) 
tcen-ave (M)verty in Turkey to a 
forliitie estim ated nt $20(),()(K),()00 
to $.5o<),(K)0,o<)0 said he and his
and red tie, and a while carna­
tion in his buttonhole,
Mrs, Kennedy’s two children, 
.lohn F, Jr.; 7, and Caroline, 10, 
and the In idegroom'a two, Alex­
ander Onassis, 21, and Chrstinu, 
It), stood beside the roupie as 
Father Polyknrpos Athannsslou 
lerformed the ceremony, ’The 
Dridegrnom’s lU ter, Mr*, Ainx* 
nnder (Jaroufaliou, was the offi­
cial witness.
Unlike the CatlKilie wedding 
lerem oiiy, Uicre was no "I do" 
or any |)ledge to love, honor or 
olrey, Tlie priest placed a New 
T estam ent encased in gold Ixs 
fore the roupie and each kissed 
it.
I-ike her m other and her sis­
ter. M rs ' Kennedy went outsidr 
lw?r‘ThU!Th”in"tn*rTy‘xif«tn?“ *'" 
Mrs, Aurhineloss inrurred the 
Roman Catholtc iienalty of ex. 
wedding night a lsisid  Uic ja c h li  G rass .i w ort •  dark  blue suit j, communication when ahe iriai
John F, Keniufly to A nslotlci bride tindn't derided where they 
Onassis, 62, lire selfniade shq>-: would go.
piiig m ngnate por her second weiiiltiig. Mrs,
Onassis' iii'iiiious y a . t i ) ,  the Kennedy wore a tieige chiffon
Clirisimn, rocked nt its moor- 
Ir gs n l o n g M d e  his p iisa te  is­
land, fueled and ready to weigh 
anctior for n Meditci 1 aiieiin 
h>meym<Min
giaraoroiis form er first 
lady and her iironzed, silver- 
tiHired husband retired ori then . " '" ’‘'oing her dress,
and lace overblouse with turtlc- 
neck collar and a pleated skirt 
ending a t the knee. It was de­
signed by Valentino, her favor­
ite Roman contuner, A t?eige
she wore 1 o w -h e * I e d shoes
ricd Aurhineloss after divorcing 
Jack Bouvicr when Jacquellna 
was 10.
'The same petinlty fell on Mrs. 
Kennedy’s sister Lee, when sh« 
m arried Prince B t a n t l a a  
Rodziwill after divorcing her 
first husband, Ixit several years 
later she got an annulm ent of 
her first m arriage from  the Vat­
ican Rota and rem arried  in tha 
churl’ll,
Vattenri theologians said Mrs. 
Kennedy also init herself outside 
the church by m arrying a man 
tier church considers is still 
m airied to Tina iJvanos, now 
the Marchioness of Blandford. 
But the Greek Orthodox Church 
has accepted O nassis’ divorce, 
and some theologians fay  thera 
is an ecumenical lendency theko 
in»yi tor the v«ti»i» w  
what the Greek O r t h o d o x  
Chun h does with nw ard  to Its 
noik




U S. POIITICS 
AT A GLANCE
By THE CANAOLW PRESS 
D e m  o e r  a t  y H abert
Hum phrey—In Washington 
and New Y ork; says in te fe  
vi.si-d interview the Spiith
V i e, t n a irt e s e governm ent 
shoulci not be able to exercise 
vote over any U.S. decision to 
hull, the bombing of ' North
V let nil m /
llepnblliVun Richard Nixon 
- Ill New Yolk and Ohio; 
I’reiitct.s lie'll win N ov.'5 elec­
tion liy, innigin thi'ce to four- 
lier eenl Kieater than rtiost fa- 
yoVnbfe iioil shows unless 
thei e, i.s a m ajor development 
belweun nOw find then.
A in c r  1 r. a n Independent 
George Wallace—In Johnson 
City and Bristol, Tenn ; Says.- 
if ho .sigii of peace negotiation 
progress by ,Jan. 20 inaugura­
tion day, U.S. should consider 
aUernutive of pressing for a 
m ilitary victory; .says opposes 
any U.S. bombing Imlt in Viet­
nam  without ' ' r  e c I p r  o c a 1 
concessions" from Hanoi.
I NAMES IN NEWS
ROYALTY UP IN ARMS
Prince , Hire, foreground , 
second from right-w ith white 
cap, 8-year-old son.of Jap an ’s 
Crown Prince Akihito, is just
one of the crowd as he holds meet of
up. his . arm s along with , school 
schoolmates in Tokyo, He.was tali
corhpeting in ' t h e athletic
NANAIMO fCPV — Delegates 
to a. Vancouver Island Indian 
cohvention have voted -to de- 
rnarjd adequate health services 
for Indians from, the federal 
government. ; .
More than 200 delegates to the 
weekend Southern . Vancouver 
Island,Tribal Federation confer- 
: eiice wilj. send a resolution to 
Health Minister Munro arid In­
d ian  Affairs Minister Gh.reticn 
urging the government to make 
proper medical care for Indians 
a legal obligation.
’ Dr. R. W. Thompson, regional 
director of Indian health seryT 
ices, told delegates: there is no 
legislation for medical services 
to Indians: funds are  voted by 
Parliam ent bn. a, yeai'-to-year 
'basis, ' • ■ d
Fcdcratiori .socrc’tary  Mrs, 
Diaiia Recaitiia said the policies 
•■\Ve have to put up with are
archaic  and we are fed up,” 
$he term ed ‘'politicking’’ an 
earlie r stMemeht by provincial 
Mlinicipal Affairs Minister .Dan 
Campbell dismissing the need 
for a separate proyincial depart­
m ent of Indian Affairs.
‘/H e has never answered one 
question we have asked. Indians ■ 
in British Coliirhbia pay every 
provincial tax except the land 
tax but get very little in return  
i n . services,” she said,
Mr, Campbell had said prpv- 
incCs’ should haye jurisdiction 
ov'er Indian Affairs, but that if  
B.C. gets it. there will be no 
senarate  ; departm ent.
Prof., Ken Lysyk' of the .Uni­
versity  of B.C. told the Indians 
m any sections of the Indian Act. 
especially those d ea lin g ' with 
liquor and the .surrender of land, 
contravene the Canadian Bill 'of 
Rights and should be: deleted.
BURNABY, B.C. (C P l-F re d -  
erick Justin Vulliamy, New 
Dem ocratic P a rty  MLA for Bur- 
naby-Willingdon since 1966, died 
Sunday at age .55,
M r.. Vulliamy, a chartered 
ac couhtant and fo rm er., prpyin- 
cial president of the party , had 
been suffering from cancer.
Boiin in Winnipeg, he w a s  
educated in Vancouver and be­
cam e a chartered accountant in 
1913. He. was a m em ber of the 
in the Japanese capi- ;XDP and its predecessor, the
CCF, for almost 25 years.
Mr. Vulliamy was elected, to 
the legislature on his third 
attem pt, having run in Vancou-. 
ver constituencies in 1960 and 
1963, i.-
His death • leaves the NDP 
with: 16 seats in the 55-member 
B.C. legislatui'e. There are  32 




, TORONTO (C P )-T h e  Toron­
to stock m arket posted a frac­
tional decline iii active mid- 
inornihg trading today. All four 
major indexes were off.
In industrials, Falconbridgo 
fell U.| lo 96‘!i, Canadian Hydro­
carbons 1 to 22, Seagram s '̂ h to 
46'>h, -Molson A '■> to .27, ,Ack- 
lands •■'r to 14'i and Trans-Can­
ada Pipe Lines ' j to 27,
Peel-Elder was up 2',i to -15, 
i.cvy 1 to 33, Inglis 1 to lUti and 
Federal Grain to 9';k,
, Among, the heaviest traders, 
Montcx rq,se 15 cents to $2,.55 
and St, Maurice C!as 5 eents to 
$3,20,
G reat West S ii d d 1 e r y ad­
vanced 'h to 16'4, The I'ompany 
.said it has paid $2,U0O,00() for a 
majority interest in a new eom- 
puter e o nvp a n y, .Accessililet 
Computers Inc. o f  Palo Alto, 
Calif., wideh .offers computer 
limc-shariiiK services.
Dis';. Seagram s 
Doijitar 
F ederal Grain 
Husky Oil Cdas 
Im perial Oil 
Ind, Ace, Corp. 
Inland Gas 






Mission Hill . Wines 
M acmillan 







Steel of Can, 
Tor-Dom Bank 
Tr.aders Group "A' 
T rans Can. Pipe 
T rans Mtn, Pipe 
United Corp. ’’B"
:W ENATCHEE,: Wash.- (AP)— 
The bodies of two . \Venatchee 
men have beeii found in the 
wreckage; of a light plane ..in' 
Cold Fish Lake in British-Golum- 
’bia, Sheriff Dick Nichols said 
Sunday. : ,
He said the two were Merrill 
Rose, an : oil distributor who 
owned the plane and was,flying 
it, and Ralph Hobson,: chief 
'criminal deputy sheriff .'in 
Nichols’ office.
■ The. b.ingle-engined, ■ float- 
equipped plane cam e down in 
the lake ab o u t'400 miles north 
of Prince George in central B.C.
■Rose and Hobson were to have 
arrived ' af-,Sm ithers. ,180 miles 
w est of Prince George, , on 
Friday.'
E ric Winch, form er district 
m agistrate,, Saturday won : se­
cond-ballot nomination as Lib­
eral candidate in a federal byr 
electloh to be held in the riding 
of Nanaimo-Cowichan-’The Is­
lands. Among three candidates 
he defeated was Mladen Zor­
kin, unsuccessful candidate in 
the Juhe 25 federal election. No 
date has yet been set for ’ the 
byelection, which follows the 
death of New,D erhbcratic P arty  
MP Colin Cameron. The N D P’s 
byelection candidate is ' T. C. 
Douglas, national NDP leader.
Master showman M aurice 
Chevalier bowed b u t of , his 68- 
year-long stage career Sunday 
in. Paris with a. solid voice and, 
a lingering twinkle-i-but his aud­
ience sniffled its regrets. Silver 
haired Chevalieri 80, did his 
best to curb sentim entality 
diiring his adieu. His friepds 
said it was the snappiest p e r­
formance in the three-week se­
ries. The packed Theatre des 
Champs-Elysees knew it was his 
last, even, though it was sup­
posed to have been a secret, 
Three-fourth of the seats were 
filled with people,, near^ his own 
age, who c lapped . and sang 
alqng with the old songs that 
made Chevalier famous. ;
President Titb of Yugoslavia 
offered to co-operate Sunday 
with his hard-line Communist 
neighbors of E ast E urope,, But 
he warfted them  that any a t­
tem pt to restrict: Yugoslavia’s 
indeperidence“ will be m et with 
g rea t sharpness. They do not 
like our dem ocracy,” he told 
a large audience at Leskovac 
near the border with Bulgaria, 
Alluding to Yugoslavia’s super­
ior economic position, he add. 
ed: “The very  sam e ones who 
criticize us .come here to do 
their shopping! You can see
RIAURICE CHEVALIER 
i . . bows out
thenv any time storming 
stores like bees attacking hon­
ey.” , :
our
Prim e! Minister Trudeau was 
a surprise guest a t Place des 
Arts in Montr e a r  Saturday night 
as he wined and danced at the 
annal wine and cheese party  of 
the .junior com m ittee Of the 
M ontreal Symphony Orchestra. 
The prim e m inister’s date for 
the evening was Canadian ac­
tress Louise M arleau, yovinger 
sister pf Huguette M arleau. the 
Progressive Conservative candi­
date who ran  against Mr. T ru­
deau in the June 25 .federal elec­
tion in the M ontreal, riding of 
Mount' Royal,
Cleri.cs of the Anglican, Ro­
man Catholic and United Chur­
ches participated Sunday in de­
dication of a unique church, 
the only church in Gold River,
B.C. Conceived and built by re­
sidents of this town on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, the 
church was described by Arch­
bishop Harold Sexton of the 
Anglican diocese of British Co­
lumbia as ah outstanding exam ­
ple of moyes toward ecum en­
ism, People of all three faiths 
worship in the church, and re­
sidents of other religious de­
nominations also a re  expected 
to participate, said Rev. David 
McKay, 28; the Anglican m in­
ister here.
. Sir Oswaid Mosley, who led
the British Union of Facists dur­
ing the 1930s, is giving Canada 
a place in the political project 
he how advocates — a united 
Europe. Once Britain deter- 
mlhes to pursue“ g rea t poli­
cies” , its  leaders should ask the 
Queen and the president of 
F rance “ to invite Canada to 
enter the European commun­
ity ,” Mosley w rites in a bulky 
aiitobiography published today.
India’s family planning minis­
te r, Sripati C handrasekhar, pro­
posed Sunday that every m ar­
ried couple should d^ny them ­
selves sexual intercourse for a 
year. T h e if  “ no-baby'' year 
would coincide with the cen­
tenary  celebration next y ear of 
M ohandas G andhi’s birth. Chan­
drasekhar said in a speech at 
Poona . University th a t abstin­
ence for a y ear would do enor­
m ous good to the Individual and 
the country. , ^
The head of the world-wide 
O’Brien family, Donough Ed 
ward F oster O’Brien, died at a 
nursing home in Ennis a 'Wes 
tern  Ireland town S atu rday .: He
was TL. He was the 16tii Baron 
Inehlquln of Dromoland Castle,' 
chief of the Ireland’s oldest and 
most noble family, and a  des­
cendant of King BlHen Boru, 
high king of Ireland, who was 
killed after the battle of Contaf 
in 1014.
A Welsh., nationalist group 
made plans Sunday tb opptise 
the investiture of Prince Charles 
as Prince of Wales ne.xt year. 
Dafydd Iwan, chairm an of the, 
Welsh Language . Sociey, sa d 
the investiture is ::an '“ organiz­
ed insult to Welsh nationhood,” 
The investiture will take place 
in the Welsh town of C aernar­
von, July 1. Iwan said his soci- 
ety will hold an anti-investiture 
meeting in Caernarvon March 
1 , the day Welshmen honor their 
patron Saint David.;,
Friends of Lou Buck gathered 
SMurday night at a retirem ent 
dinner ' to wish him farewell 
after 40 years with The Cana­
dian Press, the last 30 of them 
as day traffic chief of the na­
tional news-gathering cb-opera-
ONLY A DROP
Less than one per cent of the 
wprld’s 326,000,000 cubic miles 











REGINA I C P) — Governor- 
General Roland Michener says 
Canada inust guard Her re­
sources as world population in­
creases! ' ■ ■ '
. “Our land, w ater, forests and 
wildlife are: taking on new at­
tractions for the pepple of '3  
crowded world in w hich  there 
will b e  very little unspoiled 
land.” , ' : ■ ! ■ ■ ■ , ■
The Governor-General, speak­
ing dui'iiig weekend ceremonies 
in the Saskatchewan legislative 
cham ber, said that it Canada’s 
riches a re  to be preserved for 
future generations, “ It behqpves 
us not to waste nor to poilute.”
FRANKFURT ! ,(AP) “  T',.; 
Interriatiohal Cbokihg Olympic;- , 
ended haopily for everybody; 
Sunday; The sjoonsbr, the G er-! 
man Cooks Federation! decided ; 
for the first tim e  in its 68-y e a r ' 
history to aw ard the 15 pai'tici-, 
pating countries the gold cook­
ing GIvtT’Dics m edallioh..!
. Some 800 other aw ards were 
m ade for indiyidual competition ! 
in hot and cold cooking. ‘
' Cainada’s four-mah n a tio n a l, 
team  picked up five! gold m ed-' 
■nls and regional, entrants from j 
Halifax, M ontreal and Edmon-j 
ton.won one silver a.niece. .I 
Jphh Schmied of M ontreal,- 
president of the Canadian feder­
ation of Chefs de Cuisine, said 
Sunday night the tearn is “ very 
well satisfied.”
Schmied said an attem pt will 
be m ade to b'-ing the ctilinary 
Olympics to Canada in , a few 
years. ' '.  ! :
c h a r t e r  GRANTED
The Canadian Federation of 
B u s i n e s s  and Professional 
Women’s. Clubs was granted its 




€T E C H N I C O L O R *
, ’E v e n in g s  
; 7. and, 9 p.m..
miss Uiis hllaribus show and don't iniss .your 
chance to win. FREE Guest Passes to the 
Okanagan Health Spa!
.All Odd Couples Admitted Free!
& ia m o u n t
J A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
logg in g  Contractors and Truckers
C ontrac t available, fo r . voliimes from 1,000 
cunits to 10,000 cunits per month.
, , ' '  ''Reply,to'-':'!.
Crcstwood Forest Industries Ltd.,




IVv THE CANADIAN PR E8 .S 
Ottawa —■ Saul Ages. 51, Ir 
the restauran t and ; catering 
busine.ss and oliairman of the 
Ontario Heart Foundation,
Santa Monica, C a 1 i f ,—L e c 
Trncyj 70, whose' movies date 
back to the early talkies. i
Mom. . .  here's
you can 
more time
Walkei'-Goodei haiu picked u p |





Among w e s t e r n ud,s and 
mines. Pacific Pete ioM lo 23,
Lcilch ,1() cents to $7!60 and'Bothloheni Copper 
Bethlehem Copper '« to KPh, | Brenda
Husky Oil fell >,i to 26>'., The 
company plans a joinl explora­
tion venture .with Inleniational 
Nuclear Corp. of D eiuer on 2,- 
5,5(),0(1() acres m tiie Yukon, 
about 3'2,5 miles soullieasl of the 
Prutihoe Bay, Alaska, oil strike,
SuppliCfl by 
Okanagan InvrstinrntH I.Imltrd
Member of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Todny’a E aatrrn  Prices
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Abitlbl H 8 ',.
Alta, Gns Trunk 37 3'.'-'s
Alcan Aluminium 28's
Banlv o( B f ;v! 23 ',
Biink\of Monti eai 11 . l l ' i
Batik \of Nova
Seotin 21 'i -1-)
Boll Telei'hone 1.5'1 45',
B A, Oil 43 » 46
B.C. Telephone 61 6,5
Ualgnrv Po\?ei I’li 26'v
■Udii. Ilreweiieii !!•. to
Citii Imp B.'inK IS l.H',
(' P Inv, PUV :'i, 2i’>' 1
0  1* It 71 , 71'
( 'oinirii'ii :t P , '! |l .
» hemeell to'.. It
("oils Baden ;l ! *5
Unisli Ini 1 21 . 2’’
t t  i F
< b'oii|icd Income
4 M i i - c - r .  !8'a tu ra l Besources A.M. L N.
Mi.iiial Growtli 
, 'i’rans-Cda, Special 
...nil , Fedei iitcil (
■ BP Fcdci iii,-(i Fmanr 
I ••'Ui Begeiu 
':l,ll.'
I >re\ fu.s
h m ifc UV i
Lnal— 
r .rW th  Fniul It 
liiiernallonal 9 "I












l a  1.0 Gaa Prleea
‘'f  n  Ice
t '.n, lU r v n  Ifc.’ ’Jt?;
with your family
Now . . .  real help for 
your busy life from . . .
M O F F H T
r c
Moffat 15 lb. 
Washer
fr-YEAR WAHRAN||Y
I fiiift TrunkMp ,Mi»n
i.YEAflWVARnANTY
i—  All  Ol L* f  I  Rh' - . i f
I I'AfQIH 1 f»>» in<1 ll>» OB*l ' . ,1!
Bin Sa>iiii;x willi I a cry 
^^'ll^hl<lnd
Wii.'hr.'t 1 bcd.sheel',, 4 pillow 
( n f s, men'N ,',lurl.'-, 6 bath'
tow el;, 4 cluidren’s dri's.ses, 2 
women’.i dre;.,sri)i and 1 Ihivs' 
,1m |s all In one waahloacll
ti. îse J M l  w a : . | |  tm ir - ■ :ii h 
l e v ^ c r  l o . i i l i  | y | -  u c e l t  '
•  i'levllile Miller lerel ' 
eoiilrol
•  P i l l s  e a | i a i l l . v  l i i l i
•  .'eie.tr ti iim.|nis'iiin 
II a l l , m i l
Moffat 15 Dryer
2-Y EA R  P A R T S  
W A R R A N T Y
Labour 'c liar( |As c o v e r e d  for 
one full y e a r
WASHER iu, 
DRYER
New, aii-falinc diylng for 
fragile woollen*, wash 
we.ir or perm anent press 
, . , the .Moffat 1,5 o fcri 
you die most llexiblllty 
(I'oin an, .mtomallr dr,\er.
Rrp,





u n i l  API’. 'IIIADI
&
B trn aril . \» r , fln tc iiiu  ) I Dial 2-30.A9
•I
? 1
Some 70- people w illm e e t in e dition of a section on The use 
Kelov.na Tuesday to d isc u ss : of urea sprays, 
proposed changes in the 1969 Also, recom m endations for 
tree  f ru i t . spray calendar. ; the Use bn apples of the growth 
.Attending the; Gapri meeting j  regulant alar-85, which now 
will Ix- ofhcials of the prdvin-1 has registration in Canada and 
c ai and federal departm ents i the U .S.; recom m endations for 
■agriculture and represen t-1 the use of sim azine for weed
jfaiives o f . chemical, m anufactur­
er.s. .distributors of pesticides 
a "1 representatives of the B.C. 
F  lit Growers Association.
J.ohii Snriith. supervising hor­
ticulturist with the! provincial 
dcoartm cht -of agriculture in 
K ' lowna, is in charge of the 
m eeting.' \
From  9 a.m . to noon; ch inges 
in the. 1969 tree fruit, spray, cal- 
ei dar will Ire discussed. The 
Ukc of a la r will be discussed 
from 1:30 p;m. to 3 p.m.
The main proposals for 
. change for the 1969- tree  fruit 
spray calendar include the ad-
control on apples and pears 
after the first year from plant- 
‘"S-
.Also among the proposed 
changes is the removal of sum­
m er oil for m ite control on ap­
ples. The risk of injury from 
surnm er oil stressed in a re­
write of the section on oil.
Those attending the meeting 
will receive a list of the pro­
posed changes for the interior 
districts.
The T uesday  meeting is being 
preceded by a prelim hiary one 
today held in the board room 
of B.C. .Tree Fimits Ltd.. ■
Several Kelowna business­
men will take part in an econ­
omic outlook conference to be 
^ e ld  in the Odd Fellows Hall, 
Vernon, W ednesday and Thurs- 
day. ,
The conference is, open to 
those interested in present and 
future econoniic development 
of the Kamloops. Okanagan 
and Kootenay areas.
: Speakers will explore the 
best possibilities of ! develop­
m ent for agriculturb, forestry, 
^  mining, industrial development, 
m anufacturing, tourism., m er­
chandising and service indus- 
, tries. ■
Also included is a panel dis­
cussion on factors which im-: 
pede or hasten desired develop­
m ent. Speakers w ill include 
governm ent officials and men 
. with particu lar knowledge of 
local situations.
Speaking during the agricul- 
tu re  section will be John Smith, 
of Kelowna, supervising hor- 
ticultiirist with the provincial 
departm ent, of ag ricu lture  and 
Allan Claridge, Oyam a, presi­
dent, British - Columbia F ru it 
Growers Association;
M ayor, Ri F. Parkinson, Kel­
owna a n d  M ayor William
Halina, Vernpn, will . discuss 
area development. E  r  n e s t  
Cowari, K elow na,,  ̂president, 
Okanagan Sim ilkam een Tourist 
Association, w ill take p a rt in 
tourist talks. '
p .  A. Chapm an, general
m anager, D. Chapm an and Co. 
L td ., Kelowna, will tn lh  on
merchandising , a n d  related
trades Tas will E verard  Clarke 
of Vernon, da iry  consultant.
Horace Simpson, Kelowna, S. 
M.' Simpson d iv ision ,; Crown 
Zellerbach, Canada Ltd., w ill 
dis cuss fo restry , and F  E . 
Atkinson, Sum m erland, m an ag ­
ing director, Okanagan Rbt 
gipnal Industrial , Development 
Council,! will discuss industrial 
development, as m em bers : of 
a'! panel. .;;'
Among those attending th e  
conference from  Kelowna is 
R. E . Nourse, assistan t m an­
ager of the Kelowna Cham ber 




Several hundred people are 
expected to attend the bfficial 
opening , Saturday of the new 
term inal building a t the Kel­
owna Airport.
T ransport M i n i s t e r  Paul 
Hellyer will officiate a t the 
ceremonies, which begin at 11 
a.m .
Two plaques will be unveiled, 
one by the transpo rt minister 
outside the term inal, commem­
orating the opening, and one 
inside the building, in memory 
of G r a n t  McConachie, Mr. 
McConachie w as the former 
president of CP Airlines and the 
plaque will be imveiled by his 
'Wife,
FoUowing the official opening 
the public will tour the new 
term inal. The cerem onies will 
continue at 2 p .m ., after a 
lunch for officials a t the Capri.
F rom  2 p.m . to  4:30 p.m. 
a t the airport, th ere  will be a 
display of private arid commCr- 
I dial aircraft, including some 
arm ed forces c ra ft and the CP
Air Boeing 737 slated (or ser­
vice in Kelowna by spring.
T here w i l l  be parachute 
jum ping, stunt flying and sky­
writing. also specially con­
structed  concession b o o t  h s. 
More details' on the entertain­
m ent will be available la te r 
this week.
Among the 240 guests invited 
t o a t t e n d  the official openirig 
and luncheon a re  Mr. Hellyer. 
M inister of Public Works A rthur 
Laing, M inister of Fisheries 
Jack  Dayis, and Deputy Minis­
te r  of.T ransport J . R. Baldwin, 
all of Ottawa.
Also Lieutenant-Governor J . 
R. Nicholson, Victoria; Mi'S- 
P a tric ia  Jordan , Vernon, (MLA 
—North O kanagan); Ian G ray, 
Vice-president, adm inistration, 
CP Air, Vancouver International 
A irport: M rs. G rant McCon­
achie and Bill McConachie, 
V ancouver; B r u c e .  Howard, 
Penticton, (MP — Okanagan- 
B oundary).
Monday, Oct. 2 1 ,1 9 6 8 Page 3
Two Transients In Jail
Among the Kelowna guests 
will be Mayor R. F. Parkinson; 
Bruce Winsby,, president of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
m erce; Rev. R. E. F. B erry; 
Gdoige B arnes.T erm inal archi­
tect and Lady of the Lake 
M arina Maiindrell. ,
Also invited to attend a rc  the 
mayors of Okanagan muni­
cipalities, presidents of cham ­
bers of com m erce. Kelowna 
alderm en, m em bers of the 
city’s aviation commission, re ­
presentatives of service, clubs, 
CP Air, Cariboo Airj C harter, 
Kelowna, Morris Aviation Ltd., 
Vernon arid Rapid Air Services, 
Penticton. ' ■ ' ' ;
Also, senior cham ber m em ­
bers and senior city staff and 
nurilerous local dignitaries.
The out-of-town guest list in­
cludes custom and airline offi­
cials from Vancouver, rep re­
sentatives of the departm ent of 
transport in Vancouver, a ir­
port m anagers from - several 
Western Canada a n d  U.S. 
centres and Paul Wise of V er­
non, representing the contrac­
tors, Cascade Construction.
'THArS BETTER/ SOLDIER
A m eeting of St. P a trick ’s 
Circle will be held a t 8 p.m . 
Tuesday in the club’s rooms at 
1787 Highland Dr. North.
Rev. Luke Meunier,. rin-RCAF 
chaplain will explain the color, 
movie program  to be shown 
in St Pius X P arish  Sunday.
Rev. M eunier was appointed 
observer of the Ecum enical 
Council of Vatican Two and is 
currently in charge of St. 
P ius X Church.
The movie will deal with 
historic steps taken by Vatican 
Two and Pope Pau l including 
his umque speech a t the UN 
in New York when the council
concluded, bringing his m es­
sage of peace and emphasizing 
the conditions for a  lasting 
peace in the world. . . .
; Also .scheduled arc color 
features: ■ T h e ' Vatican , Two 
m issionary’s journey to Rome, 
to Pprtiical, Spain, . Greece, 
Cyprus, Israel and to Arab 
countries; Lebanon, Syria, Jo r­
dan, Saudi A rabia, and Egypt.
Local scenes will show the 
m issionary’s w o r k  through 
several Canadian cities, among 
them , Winnipeg, Montreal, Ed­
monton, Nelson, Nakusp and 
Oliver.
UNITED APPEAL
For a youngster who has 
just attended his firs t parade, 
13-year-old Blain Norquay, 
chin up and shoulders out 
already looks the p a rt of an 
arm y m an. Blain is only one 
of 54 arm y cadets put through 
their paces every Tuesday 
night a t the arm ories by Capt. 
E d  Dickens, (shown) and his
staff. Cadet training, which 
sta rts  in  September and con­
cludes in June, is  open to any 
youngster 13 to 18 and in­
cludes rifle training, shooting, 
courses in map using, niilitary 
law and history, basic rescue 
and adventure training. Cadets 
are  under no obligation to  en­
te r the services when they
complete the ir three y.ears, 
but m ay enter the m ilitia at 
16 or rem ain  in the cadet 
group until tha t age. They 
tra in  in a. m ilitary environ­
m ent and are  sponsored by 
the B.C. Dragoons. Capt. 
Dickens said  Saturday the 
group has vacancies for nine 
boys. (Courier photo)
Two transients w ere each seri- 
tenced today to 12 • months in 
ja il after being convicted in 
iriagistrate’s court of theft of a 
television.
Jeannot P inet and Victoricn 
Cote, both with no fixed ad­
dress, pleaded guilty* to the 
charge Oct. 3 and w ere rem and­
ed to today while RCMP investi­
gated their crim inal records. .
’The television was taken from 
a room a t the Royal Anne Hotel 
early  Oct. 3; RCMP arrested 
the two as they w ere lowering 
the television by ropes from the 
roof of the hotel. L
Court was told P inet has a 
record  of Crim inal Code convic. 
tions dating back to 1952. Cote’s 
record dates to 1961.
“Every . tim e I get drunk 
land up in ja il or in hospital,’’
The 1968 United Appeal for 
the Central Okanagan Com­
munity Clicst is in full swing. 
The goal is S58,000, to assist 
16 m em ber agencies with vit­
al work, conducted the year- 
round. Residential a reas from 
Winfield to W estbank are be­
ing canvassed by som e 700 
volunteer w orkers, under 
chairm an Mike Roberts, The 
com m ercial and industrial 
section of the cam paign be­
gan .Sept. 30 and the residen­
tial appeal Oct. 15. Following 
Is a brief informatiori about 
one of the 16 agencies,
Mary, a cute blond 12, years 
old has a nuisieal mind that 
Is all her own. While other 
children al The’ Sunnyvale 
School lay their heads on their 
desks (or the 1:45 sleep |ieri()d, 
she dances ulHHit a song racing 
beneath those soft blue eyes, 
John Is a Cassanovn when it 
eomcs to smooching but som e­
tim es hbi exuberance scares 
the girls away.
'riiey’re great youngster.s, all 
of them, and Mrs. Carlson is
on the tHJStcrior can w'ork. woiV 
ders. ,
'“ What som e need is a pat 
on the bar!; or a little affection 
to show you care ,” she says, 
’’but each child is an individual 
and must be treated  different­
ly.
The 11 children in her class 
have come from ri variety of 
home envirotimerils as do all 
children sim ilarly  affected. 
Three per cent of C anada’s 
population is afflicted by men- 
tal retardation, and including 
their families, a total of 2 ,000,- 
()()() Canadians are  involved 
A 10-year-old tntlls out his 
hockey coins and shows you 
|)ictures of his favorite hockey 
stars; ho tries the nam es but in- 
variriblo they come out wrong, 
Sunnyvale i.s a chapter 
school tinder the jurisdiction of 
the district sliperintcndant of
. schools .
Across tlie way is ri Work-
The Central Okanagan Com­
munity Chest is alm ost one- 
quarten  of the way to its $58,- 
000 United Appeal goal.
With the cam paign entering 
its third week $13,165 has been 
collected; 22,7 per cent of the 
objective, of which $12,273 is a 
bank depdsit and the rem ainder 
pledges.' , ■ . .
“The commcrciid and indus­
trial division, i.s Just about com­
pleted,’’ said cam paign chair- 
tnan Mike Rotxirts today. "The 
professional division is close lo 
being finished.”
The response of volunteers in 
the home section has been good
and problems in several areas 
of the city have been overcome.
The situation ig in hand, he 
said and those who were a t the 
last minute unable to canvass 
have been replaced.
“We are .w a itin g  for money 
from the commercial and indus­
trial division,” he said. ■ 
“ Nothing has been received 
from tJie .firms and cmplo,yces 
division,” said Mr, .Robert.s. 
“Wo have not made ail our call 
back,s and they,lu 'obably won't 
be made for a week.”
“There should be a sizeable 
increase from last year in the 
firin.s and employees division,” 
ho said.
P inet said when asked if he had 
anything to say before sentenc­
ing. j ■
A Kelowna m an was forbid­
den to drive in Canada for six 
m onths when he was convicted 
today of im paired driving. Don­
ald Lynne pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was fined $300 or six 
m onths in! ja il, plus the suspen­
sion of his d riv er’s licence.
C arter Abel, W estbank, was 
rem anded in custody on a 
charge of driving without due 
care  and attention. He w as a r­
rested  during the weekend and 
will appear for his tria l F riday .
Douglas Lessard, Kelowna 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of being a m inor in possession 
of alcohol and will appear next 
Monday for his trial. •
Print Library For Children 
In Kelowna Friday
The cam paign, which opened 
Sept; 30, will have about 700 
volunteers involved by the tim e 
it is completed,
The residential canvass s ta r t­
ed Tuesday. Money collected 
goes to 16 worthwhile agencies: 
the Canadian Red Cross, C ana­
dian National Institute for the 
Blind, the Canadian Arthritis 
and Rheum atism  Society, the 
Salvation Army, Boy Scouts, 
Boys’ Club, Navy League, Big 
Brothers, R e ta rd ed , Children, 
Auxiliary to the David Lloyd- 
Jones Home. . .
Others are  the Kelowna 
Hom em aker Service, B,C, Bor­
stal Association, Neurological 
Association, Mental Health As­
sociation, Heallh and Welfare 
and Multiple Sclerosis of Can 
ad a.
shop wliero children advance at 6miu' lime.
A new service will bo offered will fill a need in a rt education 
to Kelowna school children w henlam ong elem entary school ptip- 
the chilflren’s print library opens!its, !
t r id a y  in the Gkanagnn Ue-j Knch member will be loaned' 
‘ 6 fram e, carrying case and
to .):,l() p.m. iprinis for a nominal fee, The
Tlie project for pupils in ,prints may be exchanged for 
Grades 4 lo 7, sponsored by tlic, lihrary books. Young a rt lovei's 
Kelowna Art Lxhibit SoeieI.e, will ho able to ciiuose fn'mi a- 









According lo school 




a mother to every one. Each! friendly Mongoloid unhesilat-
ehild is a little different, she 
nays,
Although the nam es are fict­
itious there are  thousands of 
M arys and .lohnnys in (he world 
who are a little les9 fortuniitc 
lhan most, but growing nonc- 
Ihclcs.s,
■ M  .Sunn,\ s ale Hctui deil I'hlUl- 
ren (| School iiriimiiial Fdcen 
('a iL on  ami her stnlf help them 
grow,
Tuesday a fl\e  .?eur old fos­
ter child, who we shall call Lin­
da init on a si'cclnl show, 
Si.MIM.F. F.MTS
“ Mond.i.v, Tiic.sday, Wednes- 
dn> , Thill sda> , F n d ay , Satin -
d,iy, Siiiida.N,” she .said i»> Mis 
I'arlson iHiiiited to the large 
cards on ll)«) blacklKiarib
Minor peiliaps when ,\ou eon-1 
i% er n normal child who might] 
m aster the same probl.'in miieli 
raiK cr, I
lo  tlie uninitiated who Is;
e.i-! oi:o the life of a r« 'taiiied|
1 b i id  I' .'.111 t v  a  s o u l - t o ' i . ' l u e i ;
s'l u'lii e a- ,\ 0(1 loi in an ol j 
(' ,01,1 h e . II (lie -,( I e a r n s  of i 
!<(( who (Mil not go fi>r a ;  
lA Ol ,( go 1 re tu -» s to > I
lU ndm * voire or •  bit of en-i 
j|eo iiragem ent th ere ’* •  wav.
For Mr* ( 'a tL on , wlio for!
thi e e  >e a ; s ) , . i g o  .ir.l t|u’ ' 





iiig seeks you out and shakes 
hands.
“ Ijo you want to helfi me put 
a pu/zle together,” he says. 
Yon decline a gam e of basket­
ball, knowing the recess has 
almost, ended.
The Simnyvale Workshoji, fin­
anced through the generosity of 
service chibs and private dona­
tions, has 16 students, ranging 
111 age from 18 to 50.
Triuisi'tirtation problem.s, cau­
sed by lack of funds, has cut 
into attendance, but the staff 
hopes with m ore funds and their 
United Apjieal share things w’lll 
improve
Yet po miii b deia'iids uihiO 
money and, .oiit.Mde the secure 
wullk of the school, the public’s 
leuetion to a reinrded child 
At Sunnvsale the students, iin* 
hflmperrd by the stares ond 
Itrrjndlce of men who cannot 
or will not slaiw symiutthv or 
iinderstnndmg. develo)) their 
al'iliUe,, making n.aioe lviai(L. 
l'..isiei Seal.1 , eaiiL  and I'li- 
('(dnis among olhei things ,\1 
though thev mav ne\ 
uoinud Ines the n
what they may Ireeome, Wit 
out the United Ap|>eal dollar 
the le tan led  rhikt might (or.
e ( c r  01 \  t h e  n a m e s  o n  I h r  
)(ev c o i n s  w I (SIR
V s . '
C l m n l v  wi ' i i i l i i ' i '  I-. force,ihi 
(or the 1 lk,iiiagan T u o p d a ( .
A lew ( i iMid‘. | iei  l o(K ill e  e \ -  
pe e i iH l .  w o l i  w i m l s  soinhei ly IS,
0 ( I ,i'.ion,iilN I iPiiig to 20 ,
T i s U i v  p h o u l d  be s u n i i N , e l o u d -  
i i ig o . e i  ilu.s a f t e i i i i s H i .  w i t h  
a fe((. (dlowi ' i .p t i n s  e \ e i i l l l g  
ami o M ' t m g h t  and m i t r t e r '  to- 
nod.'
n . o  , . . /  I,•
T i . i " . l . | (  ( h o i l l d  be  
rill eiw ami linili 
H i .' | ' ( tl. t S , l ' '  i . ' I.e. 
w ei  e ;iH iOm I .VI al.
•-W'S'tri—-.41——4.raiiV'U— nf.-M...pr.ii,ar444i”i*i'tn3in-l' 
SundsN, coinpaied with 40 ond 
56 Wi th  02 n i eh i ' S  o f  l a *•< i i - i t a - , 
t i -x '  a n d  42 a n d  .Vi w u t r  ng 
I t i l l  .ei’a' I'll > on iiM 
,( s » • , .ti ago
t
(lid ma.slcrs or tlic 
and jjl>-'-‘̂ tich modern aitisls 
or Klee,
Society member.s, local biis- 
inesses and professional people 
have worked for more tlian a 
year developing the library. 
Mrs, W, .1, Stevenson and Mrs, 
W, .1. O’Donnell investigated 
sim ilar schemes in Vancouver
and Penticton determ ining the 
best type of fram e backing am 
carrying ea.ses, Mrs. It, , K,
iliire, .'peeialist 10 ehildien’s
art led a enm m ltlec elioosing 
jujiits, which were dry-moiinted 
with a si'ceial process e\i)lvc<l 
liy Alan llibelm,
A Contest Win, held in Ih'ii 
Lee's ela,-,- at the -Dr. Knox 
Scciilldary School to el|oose a 
modern logo-iyi'ie flesign for 
cairyiiig eases, and' 1hi,\s in
1,1 me Pederson's I’liduslllill lilts 
ela-s l ilt tile liiirdtMi.iid for llie 
niiiil ImekiiiHu, . .
'I l ie ( ( i i r k s h o p  o f  t h e  a l t  'Cx- 
l ub i t  MM' lelv,  d i r e c t e d  |i,S' M r s  
A 11 S l i i b b s ,  r t , l i n e d  t h e  
f r . l i n e s ,  m a d e  i i i c i i l lv  of  B . U  
c e d a r  a n d  c o m | i l e i e d  t h e  m o i i n l -
mg' .11.0 I 1111 .' III t c.e e-.
.M! 1 ,0 I'll' - .11 e ;,! ged Ui til liC. 
Ill ■•end Iheir c h d i l r e n  III I b e  
bil l  111,' till 'die Fl  id . r .  ii(,i-i, ; 
Fnr . i b i i i ' Ci i  i -  l i m i t e d  in t h e
(ll '.1 C.ll




•Thieves broke into the Kelow­
na Secondary School during the 
weekend apd stole $30 from the 
mechanic shop in the building,
RCMP did not release details 
of the break-in, but said they 
a re  still investigating.
One other incident of theft 
occurred during the weekend. 
W. W. Smith, 471 Francis: Ave., 
reported the theft of his Kbfoot 
plywood boat from  the beach in 
front of his house.
A rash of m jnor accidents oc­
curred Saturday and Sunday. 
Donald Lynne, Kelowna, lost 
control of his ca r on Pandosy 
Street. The vehicle was demol­
ished ' after striking a u tility  
pole, a fence, several ; traffic 
signs and a shrub, Lynne was 
not injtirqd, but was fined today 
$300 or two months in jail for 
im paired driving and had his 
d river’s licence suspended for 
six months by M agistrate D, M. 
White.
Harold Langwoi'th, Vernon, 
and Ew att Sapinsky, 1340 Rich­
ter St., were the drivers in a 
two-car collision a t 2:10 p.m, 
Sunday on Doyle Avenue at. Ber­
tram  Street, RCMP estim ated 
dam age at $1,000,
A two-car crash  on Highway 
97 about two miles north of the 
city involved Jessie Nishi, KLO 
Road, and Joe Jaw orsky, Kel­
owna. The accident took place 
Sunday a t 5 p.m . and resulted 
in an estim ated $600 dam age.
F o r  r  e s t  Chase, Leithhead 
Road, and John Raskauskas, 
C larissa Road, were involved 
in a two car collision on Leith­
head Road Saturday at 7 p!m. 
Aggregate dam age was estimat-i 
ed a t $1,500.
E stim ated d am ag e , of $250 
was the resu lt of a two-car col­
lision Saturday a t 3:30 p.m . in­
volving Steve Burnell, 626 Row- 
cliffc Ave., and Susan Paul, 2914 
Pandosy St. The crash was at 
B ernard Avenue and St. Paul 
Slrcot,
Robert Tucker, Benvoulin 
Road, lost control of his ear 
Saturday a t 2:45,a,m. The veh­
icle crashed into a utility pole 
at Pandosy S treet and. Lake 
Avenue, resulting in nn cstl 
m ated $500 dam age to the car.
A public meeting will be held 
a t 8 p.m . Wednesday in the 
A. S. M atheson School on G len -, 
riiore S treet Sponsored by the 
Kelowna B ranch of the United 
Nations Association.
The main item brt >the p ro - ' 
gram , m arking United Nations 
Day, will be a report by Kel­
owna students who attended the 
URC United Nations sem inar in 
August.
The students were Lance 
Lundy of Im m aculata High 
School, John M acLachlan of 
Kelowna Secondary School and 
David Festes of George Elliot 
Secondary.
Also on the program  will be 
a recent film on China, pre­
pared by the well-known world 
traveller and reporter, Felix 
Green.
U nited Nations Day m arks 
the 23rd ariniversary of the 
foiinding of the United Nations. 
Kelowna citizens at the m eet­
ing will be given a ’l opportunity 
to join the local branch of the 
United Nations Association,' 
through which they can learn  of 
work done by the UN and its 
agencies. ’The United Nations 
needs the informed support of 
citizens in all countries who are  




SomrtlilnK new has Ix'cn add­
ed to this section of the Daily 
Courier, at least ft new name 
for nn old column. Begun 
nearly three yenrs ngfi, ns on 
the corner, the column Inter 
becam e the valley scene and 
will now be known ns Sqen and 
Heard. Tlie form at will be 
basically the sam e, exceiit 
eliib announcements will no 
longer be ineliided, Such ari- 
nouneemenls will continue to 
njipear in the daily page Ihree 
(eiitiire What’s On lii Town,
Rfaldfiita of tiu' McCiilloeh 
nrqa received a touch of snow 
Sunday, n sure sign wintey, at 
least in the high altitudes, can­
not be fur off, To Prairie tyix s 
accu»t<i|iied to n dash of cold 
weather at this time of the 
venr the Oknnngnn can lie a
.: )ii;ii
iii:<( ."iri 
I'l I ii Iti i| in 
H i l l  t T l i O i l I l l
I T)  a n d  57
,tH t|.
< .ANADI.AN DOI.I.AR
N F .W  Y d l l K  i ( ' P ‘ ( iinridii ' iri 
ilhir dow t-64 Ilf (i.'l 7-'l2 m
i l l ,  ; I '  S fniii I I i ’l, ii,l I ; f’ T ■
i | i  ' u  t - 6 4  l i t  $ . ’
The m ercury in the United 
A|ipeal thei inomelei' is i l*ii\g 
gindiiall.'. The reading iintll 
n o o n  ifKtny sitows 813,165 has 
been colleeted by ,the (’eritial 
Okiinagnn Community Chest.'
I The eiimpnign nienei] .Sept.
.10 w i t h  n s i x - d a y  l i l i t /  o f  t h e  
t'otnn'erelnl a n d  indiistnnl 
seet iFi i i  T h e  r e s i d e n t i a l  i n n -  
\ , i - s  oiK- i ied T u e - d ; r >  , w i  ll 
idKnil  r>(Ki v n h i i i t e e i (  t r o n i  
W i n l i e l d  III W e s t h a i i k  ( o n t i u : -  
li I! l e n d r n t . T  for  t l i e l r  d o n a ­
t i o ns ,  T h e  f u n d s  e o l l e e i F d
ity-oriented agenries. »ome of ' 
whii'h ,nre urgently in need (,f 
r i i o r i e v  in  d e v e l o p  a n d  e v p a i K l  
1)l( IT I liiMl IHIH . T<itid gold IS
i'Tkiioo' ,i('iiui\rr plio'.o' Moonth,
TO TRIAL
Allierl A|»iileynrd, « Ktlowna 
man chargeri with indecent ns- 
sniilt, wn* eom m itted to trial 
last 'DuiiNday a t a preliminary 
henriiig, Appleyard wb* chnrg- 
erl Fli'pt. 8 and releasr-d on 
M,!WK) eii.sh bail He npia'irred 
Thill Mia,' before MiigiKtratf (>,
S Deni OF he for the lueliniin- 
ill,'' heailng. 'riie en.se \Mll now 
be tuniefi over to the |ii<ivincinl 
•whd^sippiHiiUi 
!a Judge for the trial No date 
I has liceti set, although the pro- 
iF ess m oBUy , take* nlxFnt •!  cjecided
bit of switch, but veterans of 
Valley autum ns and winters 
say wait until December.
i'lvrn In the. west there are 
ra re  signs of biligunllsm, S|iot- 
ted in a Kelowna store winrlow 
early  today—a sign rending “ la 
voici” , A literal trniislntion. 
here it is.
John Dyck, Dr. Miileoi'm 
Leitch and Harold Fretwell will 
report on n leadership forum 
held in tjinncy. Wash,, Ratiir- 
dny, at the regular weekly 
meeting Tuesday, of the Kel­
owna Rotary Club, Da-. Harold 
Henderson will net ns ehair- 
mnn, The meeting is held in 
the Royal Anne a t 12:10 p.m.
Ron Holland, s|sirts e<litor ol 
the Kelowna Dally Courier in 
1966 and 1967, tins left ’ihe 
rnnafllnn Pressi In Vancouver to 
take a Job at .Simon F raser 
U ni'e rsity . He will assum e the 
|s)silion of s|)oi'ts infoi innti'Hi 
d iii'c to r nt the Burnnhy univer­
sity.
The annual igencral m eeting ■ 
of, the Kelowna International 
Regatta Association will be 
held jointly with ii public forum 
at the Kelowna Aquatic Thurs­
day a t 8 p.m.
The public forum i.s being 
sponsored by the K elow na! 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
will give Kelowna and d is t r ic t ' 
citizens an opportunity to soli­
cit, answers to any enquiries 
they may have on tlio opqrntion 
and form at of tlie Regatta and 
offer suggestions arid construc­
tive criticism.
During the annual general 
meeting, abbreviated report.s 
including the financial s'tate-' 
ment of the 1968 Regatta will 
he presented along with the 
elecliori of five i (|ireetors lo 




7 i),m, — Sea cadets meet, y 
l.egi»n Hall 
7 p.m, --• Air Cadets meet 
Capri Motor Hotel 
6:30 p.m, — Koeial hour pie- 
ceeding B.C. Registered 
Nurses meeting,
Kelowna Heeondary Ne.hool 
7:30 p.m, — evening coursen 
in elem entary dressm aking, 
interm ediate dressm aking, 
group piano les.sons, inter­
mediate art.





H |i.iii, to 10 p.in, Women’* 
k e e p  fil ('lass
Eii.st (iyni 
ti p.m. to 8 p in. - Hoys and 
gills advanced gymnastic* 
and 8 p.m. lo 10 p.m. 
weight training and wiest- 
Img.
East O y m
6 p III. to 7. ,'9i p m I ’l ill k and 
field lialning and H p.m. In 
10 p.iii , men : keep fit
ela**;
Bankhead E leinrntary Hrhool
0 p.m. to 9 p.m. Giilri 12 and 
under hnKketball '
( rn trnn la l Hail 
6 p m to 10 p.m. — H<init« and 
Cubs octivities.
- Sei'ond yyiir re- 
eouise in Kipiare
, Over-Biixlrty ruRt a city man 
I his iismil .Sunday round of golf I 
dm mg th«' \*'eekend. The gqlfen 
, wa.v anxious to have * foursome 
for the MMind mi he ph<med *ev-
them along. When he arrived 
at the golf I'luh, he found he 
had invited one tof) many. He 




Tlie Cetlar CiF'ck Volunteer 
Fire Brigade answered •  call to 
the home of ( ie in ftf (ioldamilli
extlnguiahed a rhlm ney mare, 
Mr. (Joldfimith < reel It <̂ 1 quick 
work by elilef Hill Buckley anri 
hi* volnnleens (or pix-ventlng 
•ny «n)Ou* fire dam age.
, \ \  \  N\ \\\  \ \  \ \ \ \  \  \ \  \'\ \  \  \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  \  \
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Is Not Hard Done
Now that , students are taking over 
colleges and rioting at universities, 
a.sking for substantial power to  run 
universities and for sweeping rev i­
sions in the student loan , schenie 
which would lead inexorably to free 
tuition, we ask whether we are not 
perpetuating an elite mihority at the 
expense and beyond the control of 
the unelite majority.
Many students today are having a 
tough time, fihancially. Tuition and 
fees can run $1,500 a year or more. 
Summer jobs were much harder to
find this year. .....
The student loan plan will provide 
a maximum of $1,000 a year to stu­
dents, who have completed four years 
of post secondary studies, have had 
one year’s employment, are 21 or arc 
m a ile d . The loans are interest free 
until six months after graduation at , i 
^h ich  time repayment begins with i 
■interest.': ■ „■ ■■'‘'/
Since the plan was started in 1964, 
.132,000 students have received loans 
totalling $160,900,000.
In many cases the $1,000 a year 
is not enough. A recent gradu..te, cerr 
tainly, at the lowest ebb Of his life­
time earning, is faced with repayment 
of a sizeable loan. He has his prob­
lems; no doubt about it. But he has * 
something else; he has hope.
He knows hope of the sort the Cape 
Breton coal miner, the scrub farmer, 
the Indian, the Eskimo, the small 
fisherman or a kid in the slums can­
not know.
Students argue, with the weighty 
support of the Economic Council of 
Canada, that completion of their 
studies is a service in that definite 
correlation can be made between the 
degree of education in a society and 
its overall material mealth. More than 
40 per cent of Americans are now go­
ing to colleges; less than 20 per cent 
of Canadians are.
Bufithere is another side to the coin. 
University fees now account for 
only 15 per cent or less of the cost 
of running universities. The rank and
file of taxpayers, the vast, majority of 
whom have not been to college, who 
will never enjoy the income of a col­
lege graduate, are picking up this. tab.
The Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
has some figures, too.. A person with 
only elementary education can expect 
to earn $131,000 in his lifetime. A 
chap with three years high school can 
expect to earn $168,000. A recipient 
of four or five years secondar)' school 
education can expect to earn $209 - 
000.
But the university graduate can ex­
pect to earn $350,000 during his life­
time. ■
Certainly these earnings enable him 
— ill fact compel him— to pay propor­
tionately larger sums in personal in­
come taxation to help finance educa­
tion to a . proportionately higher de­
gree during his working life. And. the 
fact that a man is educated at all per­
mits him to make a greater contribu­
tion to  the welfare of society as a 
whole.
Even so, this graduate has already 
been massively subsidized. His dispos­
able income, and thus the enjoyment 
and quality of his life in a material 
society, is far greater than that of his 
lesser educated counterpart, the man 
who still pays the bulk of the educa- 
tioh bills, the man who is increasing­
ly disturbed by displays of unruliness 
present in sp many of our colleges 
and universities, the man who is in­
creasingly aware and annoyed by the 
fact that ever vaster sums are being 
distributed to universities in a manner 
which leaves control of the purse so 
remote from the man who fills it that 
taxation without representation is ap­
proached.
The student loan plan is as imper­
fect as an> article of government. It 
can be tinkered with, extended, 
broadened and in various \vays im­
proved. But in all fairness the student 
must make his sacrifice and his re­
payment. A 15: per center isn’t doing 
badly in terras of tax largesse.
IM Motrtreal , 
MAOAMEALSMII V,
BECAME-illE MOST $bPRAN9 
OFKEBTIME ANOiANS t08 
klMSS- TliE 6tAM0R0(J( STAR oFCbllENT tfAAPCd 
RETURMEP To MAKE A TRIUMPHANT T&UR eF CANADA 
. IN leeS-CTHE C-P R- PROWPEP A PRIVATE CAR FOR
HER J ourney from Hat i f  -fe Vahcouoen 
T tien ( s e A D m L ifo /iG o T T e /iff/r t/sM B iic  
D i a o / n m m v  '
CRYifTAL RADIO
-BJe EARLY TWEKPEi COUMTLEĴ  EXPCRIMENTER6  
FIDPLED tNITH iflE PELICATE ADiUSTMENT oF'CAT^ 
WHISkERT tCRYFiai. RAP(0$£T>,TRYIN6T(.fPlV£ TJe 
MVfTERYoF ^ENflTltilTY AND^UCTIVITY TtlEV fbflP t/ 
i P t m u 4 T £ ! i m m m m t F f k M e m f 7 i / 8 e  
FULFHLEO TMNBEOAND TUE BISCTRON/C Afl StW l
IS m e  oMiy pMit 
TMAT CAM; BUMR
IS mmons
OTTAWA (CP) — V eteran 
M Ps say it takes a newcomer to 
the Commons a year or so to 
. get acclim atized politically in 
the capital.
The f r e s h m a n ,  they say, 
comes charging into Ottawa 
thinking he is going not only to 
form new and welcome policies 
for all Canadians but to ram  
them  through Parliam ent in 
nothing flat.
Slowly, he discovers tha t he 
m ay have little or no influence 
on governm ent policy, even if 
he is a m em ber of the ruling 
party , and tha t the parliam en­
ta ry  mill grinds slowly.
More than anything else, the 
freshm an MP wants to feel that 
he is doing something useful.
All this m ay explain why Lib­
era l freshm en in several Com­
mons com m ittees have pro-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Build-Up Of Gas
By DR.. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Doctor Molner:
F o r some tim e now I have 
been bothered by what I  believe 
is “ gas build-up” in my system .
I belch from morning until the 
tim e I go to bed without letting 
up. This belching is a constant
will justifiably w ant some X-ray 
studies before he can rule out 
physicaTpossibilities. Some diet­
a ry  history lo decide whether 
food allergies a re  involved is; in 
m y opinion,'equally wise.
If he can’t  find any organic
posed wide-ranging Investiga­
tions into , current problems.
' For instance, Liberal newr 
comers on the external affairs 
committee have form ally pro­
posed tha t they visit N igeria 
and Biafra to report the facts of 
the: civil w ar there  “ to Canada 
and the world.”
Veteran com m ittee m em bers 
smilingly—and a little patroniz­
ingly—shook their heads. They 
knew only too well w hat the 
goyernnaent thinks of com m it­
tees charging off in all d ir e c - ' 
tions, especially the foreign poli­
cy direction.
i New m em bers on Comrhon* 
committees on regional develop­
m ent, agriculture, and fisheries 
proposed tha t they tour Canada 
on fact-finding and policy-re­
commending forays.
And there was a  protest about 
the time-honored “ election” of 
hand-picked chairm en of com­
mittees,-: The e l e c t i o n s  are  
worked out in advance by the 
parties, especially the govern­
m ent party.
The government. L iberal or 
Conservative, has alw.ays been 
inclined to keep a tight .rein ori
By WARREN BALDWIN
OTTAWA—If you are a manu­
facturer of widgets and make 
an agreemerit with the other 
manufacturers of widgets that 
no widgets are to be sold below 
a specified price the chances 
are that you will be facing a 
prosecution under the Combines 
Investigation Act.
If you a re  in the business of 
lending money on m ortgages 
and m ake an agreem ent with 
others in the sam e business fix­
ing minimum, in terest rates 
there is nothing anyone can do 
to you. C hartered banks did, in 
fact, m ake agreem ents on in ­
te re s t ra tes before they were 
specifically forbidden to  do so 
by the new Bank Act.
B ut only in a very lim ited 
field of transportation and stor­
age and iirider certain  condi­
tions does the Combine Act 
prevent price fixing for ser­
vices.- ,’This is m anifestly unr 
fa ir  and m ore than a year ago 
. toe Hon. John Turner then 
handling consumer a ffa irs : told 
toe House of Commons tha t 
serious- consideration should be 
given to widening the Act to 
, em brace services.
STUDY OF IMPLICATIONS
In his annual report released 
last week toe D irector of In­
vestigation and Research, D. 
H. W. Henry has disclosed tha t 
his branch has completed a 
study of the implications of the ! 
exclusion of im portant service 
industries from the Act and 
that this has been handed over 
to the Economic Council of Can­
ada which is studying the legis­
lation frons the point of view of 
protection of the consumer.
If it recom m ends th a t se r­
vices be included the govern­
m ent m ay do so though no one 
is minimizing toe political dif-. 
ficulties in toe way. Would the 
medical and legal professions, 
for example, be ready to accept 
it? Would labor unions be wil­
ling, to expose themselves to  
liability as a  result, of inter- 
union agreenaents? The study 
includes discussion of the en­
terta inm ent field, rea l estate, 
financial services and advertis­
ing. The first of these includes 
a  look a t  professional sport 
and t h e  National Hockey 
League. ’The Ainerican anti­
tru s t laws include professional 
sport though'for some unknown 
reason baseball has been ex- 
empted.
Two main areas have been 
covered in the study of National 
Hockey League p  r a c t  i c e s  
which, incidentally, was com- ! 
pleted with toe help of tha 
President* Clarence Campbell. ^  
The sim pler question is th a t 
of protecting the fans against 
excessive prices of admission. 
P erhaps m ore im portant and j
certainly m ore interesting is 
toe protection of: the players. ,
Such things as the farm  club 
system , sponsorship and for­
ward contracts with those still 
in the am ateur ranks a re  ex­
amined. TTicre is no suggestion!! 
so fa r that abuses have been 
found that would m ake clubs 
liable for prosecution but a t  , 
least two questions a re  being 
asked. To use the phrase now 
in the Act has the system  of 
trading players under contract 
“ unduly lessened” competition 
in the m arket for these play- 
ers? , ■■
NO SLAVERY
Are players who refuse to  be 
traded discrim inated ag a in s t by . 
im plicit agreem ent a m o n g  
clubs? Common law  jurispru­
dence p r  0 V i d e s protection 
against “ slavery” in its legal >  
sense, a word tha t has often 
been used loosely by critics of 
NHL practices. If breach of 
contract can be established 
British, Canadian and Ameri­
can courts m ay aw ard dam ­
ages but no court in these coun­
tries would force an employee 
to stay  with one m aster o r 
countenance such a practice.
In the wider field of profes­
sional football th e  prohibition .V 
of “ slavery” is frequently used, 
particularly  by Canadian clubs 
anxious enough to get an Amer­
ican im port to pay the dam ­
ages. But the area  of profes­
sional hockey is so confined 
tha t this safeguard has fa r less 
m eaning. Monopoly control of 
players is a m uch g reater 
danger.
Periodically P arliam ent in­
te rests  itself in the  simon- 
purity  of the Canadian Ama­
te u r Hockey Association which 
gets a physical fitness grant.
’The Combines branch too is 
interested in amateUr. sport but 
its in terest i s ' in studying the 
relationship between am ateur 
and professional sports and any 
agreerrients tha t m ay exist be- ! 
tween the am ateur clubs and.'Y.
■.-NHL.-
source of irritation not only to  reason for your “ gas'’’*'^to'en^ron- _let to eh i look
m e but also to m y co-workers sider air-swallowing. I t ’s usual- W c m ore or
Who „ ,„ s . Si. and U .l,„ . I >Hi„g lh \ t  a p a ti.n .
( Victoria Colonist)
Attorney-General Leslie Peterson 
when he was minister of edueation 
had the idea that, a way ought to be 
found to use the schools of British 
Columbia not only “around the clock” 
— more accurately daytime and eve­
nings— but 12 months a year. He sug­
gested in the latter instance that the 
traditional reasons for summer holi- 
, days ratiier than vacations at Other 
times of the year were disappearing.
- The proposal re-appears in the re­
port of the B.C, Teachers’ Federation 
commission on education, which says 
that experiments should be conducted 
in a variety of organizational schemes 
using the 12-mOnth school year. But 
the school trustees of the province, 
through execiilive approval of a re­
port of a B.C. School Trustees’ As­
sociation committee on school utiliza­
tion, hold an opposing view.,
Unless the teachers can produce 
an organizational plan that defies or­
dinary' mathejiiatics, we imagine the 
niajoriiy of British Columbia parents 
will side with the trustees.




month school year would 
more efficient and economic
school plant. With one-sixth ______
students always absent on two-month 
holidays, for instance, five classrooms 
would suffice where six were needed 
before. Or if the Easter and Christ­
mas holidays were replaced and lumpr 
ed in for a three-month holiday total, 
three classrooms would suffice instead 
of four. -
But it is difficult to see how any 
organizational scheme could avoid 
giving several children in a family, 
perhaps in dilTerent schools, their 
vacations at different timeSj and at 
times often inconvenient to the par- 
icnts, with a consequent disruption of 
family holiday planning.
Nor, it might be suggested, have 
traditional reasons for summer holi­
days more than begun to disappear. 
More people than heretofore arp able, 
through relative affluence and quick 
transportation, to follow the sun when 
it swings south. Winter vacations are 
becoming increasingly, popular, But 
for most families, summer remains 
the first Choice if . not the only practi­
cal period.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
October 10,58
Crir.v Cooper is back in Iho .saddle 
.naiiiii. after doing two middling non- 
hoise pictures, ” I,ove in the Aftefnmai” 
and ” 10 Noi'th F rederick ,” and has done 
three lioc.sel'iick pictures in a row. In ter­
viewed (iunin: the fihning of 't'rho,v 
Came to C oiduiii” and asked how it 
full to be back on a hoise, he replied, 
laconically " it h in ts” , He also stated 
“ the horse js highly over-rated, the.v 
n' c as dumb as hcck and you can 't trust 
them a b it”
’I'h
V o n  
hii'li 





20 YEARS AGO 
October 1918
e Kutlnnd Inch school soeeer team  
'lie t'cnti'iil Okanagan senior I k i v s ' 
•■ihi'nl -.iiccer cluimoionshlp, <le- 
ng Kelowna IIS  :i-l. !Ki and ’7-0 in 
sl ot fi-,1- MMies llutland now takes 
ui)il'>, the not them  /one ehamplons,
.10 YEARS AGO 
October 19.18
'■ die f- i 'i  tre e  m the 19-.ve«r his-
of ilic Teachers l-’cderntion a woman
THE DAILY COURIER
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day and holidays nt 492 Doyle AVrimic, 
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paiH-rs l.Imded. \
Authori/ed as Sitcond CTuss Mall bv 
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foi pH 'm ent of pqstnite In rash  
MemlHc Audit itureau of On d ila tio n . 
Memh, r of Tl»e Canadi.ui I’les.s.
H ie  C.mndum Ihpesa is exclusively en­
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Associated Pi ess or H euteri tn this 
I  pftixr and a l ‘0 the local news publhsttcd
spe. lal di-pi«t<hes trciein '» ie  »l-o 
le-e i ved.
was elected jirosident, Miss Hilda Cr.v- 
dorm an of Vernon was elected head iif 
the OVTA at their convention in Pen­
ticton. Spenltei'.s at the confererieo in­
cluded A. R, r.ord and T, R, Hall of liio 
provincial Normal School, Dr, D. Hu- 
chanan of UHC and Wm, Pegg retired 
Supt. of Etlucation. Wenatchee. All 
speakers urged teachers to sjU'end the 
Rospol of dem ocracy and thus protect 
the ideals for which free natinn.s have 
stood for centuries.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1928
Rev. Alex Dunn and daughter are 
visltinR Kelowna, Rev, Mr, Dunn’s eon- 
iieetion with Kelowna Roes back thl 
years, when he was Preshyterian student 
m issionary here, Many years later, as 
nn ordained minister, he was pastor of 
Knox Church, leavini! in 1918, Rev, Mr. 
Dunn remained with the eontlnuliiB 
Presbyterian  church after church union.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1918
I.t. Cyril Mf'ubray, Royal luiRineers, 
has been killed In action, Oct, in Tlu's 
is Mrs, Moubrny’s second son tn have 
paid the supreme sacrifiee On Jiilv 2 
a younRcr son. I.t. I.lovd Moubrav, I'licd 
of wounds,
«t) YEARS AGO f
October 1908
Mr Charles M air, ixad and amtior, 
arrived from Lethbi idse to - visit ins 
daiiRliiei, Mrs H L ikichtnn lb is 
Slnwlv lecoveiiiiR from a -.cvnc ill,-,.--* 
and old tim ers wpl hoi e t,, p,
Itoretl to his wonted heal'h
hopeful tha t you will be able to  
offer a solution:—R.M.
Somebody once said something 
about answering a question with 
a question, so I ’ll ask you now: 
why? Why : do you ' have the 
burble-burps?
, You call it  a. “ gas build-up.’'
' M aybe it is. Maybe it isn’t. But 
there  has to be a reason. . ,
F latu lence tb the degree you 
describe could well be a m atter 
of a ir  swallowing. This is more 
common than is generally rec­
ognized—although it is common 
enough so that one research  
group even wont to the lengths 
of gathering a group of chronic 
burpers, catching the “ gas” that 
they biirped. arid analyzing it. 
I t was plain air.
The air-swallower, you s e e , ' 
alm ost never is aware that he 
is doing it. He eats fast. He 
, gulps hi.s beverages Ho is ner­
vous and tcn.se. When talking, he 
takes a little gulp of a ir and 
swallows it. When not talking, 
he is never at, re.st, Among the 
other constant movements he is 
, m aking, he opens his mouth, 
takes a mouthful of air, tenses 
up, swallows. Swallows what? 
Air. Once he has swallowed a 
fi.stful of air, he burps. And 
sta rts  over.
Now, Mr. R .M .: I am not fool­
hardy enough to say that this is 
the reason for .your objectionnbie 
belching. I ’m jii.st .saying that it 
IS one likely cause.
Yoti have to Inquire into the 
IKissibilily of organic causes — 
gallbladder disea.se,, stbmacli 
disorders (partieularly a spas- 
tie stoiiineli or one given to 
spasm ), food aliergies,
Your ”gns” obviously annoys 
you and your felinw workers. 
You want lo get, over it. Have 
yotir doctor cheek you over. He
will consider, but very  often the 
firs t thing that a doctor suspects, 
if toe circum stances fit.
F riend R.M ., a re  you a tense, 
conscientious individual? Do 
you have a ‘‘brain .job’’ ra th e r 
than a job dem anding physical 
activity? Does your burping stop 
when you finally re lax  a t bed-
adrninistration.
This is ap t to m ake new M Ps 
restive. ■ ,
The place where an M P can
really  blow off steam  is in the
private party  caucus. E ach  cau-
cus meets every W ednesday
n       P arliam ent is in
time?, And not s ta r t again until to discijss party  policy
after you’ve gotten up in the ^
■morning and begun wrestling GETS RFATTTnv '
with the day’s problems? Tf so. -The caucus is especially im -
fhnntrhf” ?^^ ^ portant to the governm ent party
thought to_m y suggestion, that because it can obtain there
anH air-swallower, first-hand reaction to its legisla-
and learm ng to relax ju s t  a lit- ■ " ■ -
tie and to slow down just- a little 
m ay help you a lot. ,
D ear Dr. Molner: I wrote to 
you before. Why do people eat 
starch  and is there aiiy way to 
slop it? I eat it daily, but am 
sick of e a tin g J t.^ A .J .
I don’t know w hat m akes peo­
ple ea t starch, blit it is known 
th a t quite a few women get into 
the habit. Wouldn’t  it be reason­
able for me to turn  toe tables 
and ask: Why do you ea t starch?
Most people’s dally food con­
tains all the starch  they need, 
and usually more. Such odd 
cravings m ay mean a deficiency 
of some sort. Clay eaters need, 
calcium ; ice caters were found 
to be anemic. You might bene­
fit from a physical exam.
D ear Dr. Molner: P lease ex­
plain the significance of a pel­
vic horseshoe kidney. What pre­
cautions should bo taken?
— Mrs. B. V.
Horseshoe kidney is a m ni- 
forinatipn of the kidney.s in 
which the kidney's are  joined nt 
one point instead of being en­
tirely separate. Tliero is little 
you can do, iilxail this, except 
lliat If, Infection is present pro­
longed treatm ent is esseritiai.
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t o o k
live and other proposals.
Things go wrong occasionally 
when the governm ent neglects 
—inadvertently or otherwise—to 
tell the caucus what it proposes 
to do.
Postm aster-G eneral E r i c  
Kierans did not tell the L iberal 
caucus that he planned to elimi- 
nate-Saturcla.v mail delivery.
Liberal MPs say that if Mr. 
Kierah.s had told them in ad­
vance he would have got an ear­
ful from m em bers from rural 
ridings at least and his plan 
might have been dropped.
As it was; Mr. Kioraris got an 
earful afterw ards and he has 
since hinted rural mail delivery 




GANGES, B,C, (CP) - -  Ever 
.since Abraham Lincoln wad 
born in one, the log cabin has 
conic to .stand for all thn l’a 
clean, pure and Rpartiiii in the 
North American way of life.
Now willi housing prices soar­
ing beyond the grasp  of many 
Cannillnns, the p c e 1 o d -p o 1 e 
Htructuros ought to be even 
more altrnctivo because they 
can lie built, for about half the 
cost of the average bungalow, 
Mel Hendrickson i.s one of the 
few men around wlio can biiiid 
tiicm, and he's In dem and on 
E a I t s p r I n g l.sland, where a 
dozen log homes were erected 
this year.
He selhs his homes with wir­
ing and plumbing, cement-block 
fireplace faced with natural 
stone, and m*talied with cu.s- 
toni-cut wooden fianie door.i 
and windows on' 1,000 si|uare 
feet fdi' $l|,,vrf). It takes alxmt 
f'O eutlii-mrti-fllnmeler fir tree* 
to (nnke II lion.e,
Mr, Hendrickson got hi« first 
oMcr fi.i a log home (.n 
.Ralisming fmin a ('a\ifociun 
i'oii|)l(' he met nt n camp,site, 
''SiiaiigE:;,' chomrli it's  the 
Arne,,,-Mil, Hiid itip Kngl.f'h who 
''■'■'" )'o fi.l ||,); houses
'■'’ - ■■[ (ii.i.t: Cni,fi.
dinns .still lu i\c  jii.fo ilunate i .*- 
l ' o l l e <  l i o l r S  o f  ( l . e n i  (IS p l a r  e s  
'^ 'dl K I O II e  - e  I. I d f l . » , i  S io.il
imoky fiiei.la,,.#. Tin* la no 
P'iric,-r tlie
"”'~“ rnT(-r,;ft'’I7'k*sf.ri »ayi
ll'.,iil tl.I.-i- |.,(> ),iin,(..i n y(.;ir,
fine of k,>; tiiCgc'i (.|I,);.leio» ,»
f -.'i i.g '..'.I- 1 n(-(-t _
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oct. 21, 1968 . . .
A British fleet under Lord 
Nelson annihilated a  F ran- 
cO-Spanish fleet 163 years 
ago today—in 1805—a t the 
Battle of 'Trafalgar, to cli­
m ax a year-long chase from 
F rance  to Egypt to the. West 
Indies and back, The British 
lost 450 killed, and 1,250 
wounded in a fleet of 37 
ships but captured 19 and 
sank one of the enem y’s 40 
ships, taking 12,000 prison­
ers. Nelson was killed by a 
sniper during the battle, but 
the victory assured British 
command of the , seas for 
decades.
1879—American inventor
Thomas Alva Edison tested 
toe first practical incandes­
cent electric light bulb,
1900—'File business district 
of Sydney, N.S. was swept
by a fire th a t caused about 
$250,000 in dam age.
F irst World W ar
Fifty  years ago today—in 
1918—C a n a d i a n troops 
form ed the spearheacj of the 
British advance to within 
two . miles of Valenciennes; 
Germ an forces found tem ­
porary refuge behind a , line 
of rivers from  ’The N ether­
lands border to toe north of 
Valenciennes.
Second World W ar
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—Allied airm en 
attacked Germ an-held air­
fields; Louis Hunter, Cana­
dian Press w ar correspond-: 
ent in Italy, reported tha t 
during the weijk just ended 
seven German-held towns 
fell to Canadian forces; the 
aw ard of the DFC to PC 







Export of wheat from the 
prairie  provinces, for m any 
year.s the backbone of C anada’s 
lirosperily, was almost h  case 
of carrying coals to Newcastle. 
In 1842, David Fife, n farm er 
near Peterborough, Ontario, re­
ceived nn unusual typo of wheat 
from a friend in Scolland, and 
planted It in the fall. Only three 
plants grow, and it is said that 
two of them were oaten by a 
cow. Fife realized then that the 
new wheat should 1m> planted 
in the S))ring and then he ol>- 
tnlned exceiUinnal re.sults. ’The 
Wheat ripened .several weeks 
faster than any other t.vpes In 
tlse nt that time. This was im­
portant linenu.se It minimized 
the possibility of wheat being 
Bpolled by early  Septemlrer 
frosts.
l'’ife called the new wheat 
after himself and begun ship­
ping seeds to fiiritieiN in Iho 
middle west of the U.K.A. In 
,1868 prairie wheal waft destroy­
ed by a plague of grasshoppers 
and farm ers in the Red River 
area managed to get some of 
the Fife Kceds from their Am- 
erlenn friends. It was then that 
wlieal growing on the prairies 
• began to enter the golden eia 
beenu.se "Red F ife” was ideally 
suited to ennditions tliere.
The first shi)iiii(;nt of whenl 
from Mainlob.i to eustein Cun- 
uUu took- place on Oct. 21. 1876., 
Tlii'ie wiTe 412 sin ks Contain­
ing HS7 bushels which tiav e jh d  
by iKiat and rail from Winnipeg 
to iJiiliith, and then l»v Ix.nt 
tliifiugh the (b ea t I,uk8s lo To- 
ronio, Tl)e w!,es.( ‘oM at 80 
(ei.i. n biohel plus 15 rents 
(M'lght,
T i ' O  \e iiis lute;' "Red Fife” 
was sliippetl fiom WiiiniiM-)' to 
Glasgow ftom vrln-re llm orlgi- 
ntd leed* had cr.ti.e in 1812. So 
..toa>'tuiuaual-'4Meol*»w«a>oc(rnf«l^<. 
ed, and Canada'* iiraitie prov- 
inres Kiadnnll' Is-iaii.e *'i|,c
b- r J i - D o . - l ' r t  r /  •(-..• • . . -  I . '  “
Al'r.f.iigh toe OMgii.a! »e(-.|»
were sent to Fife from Scote 
land, it is believed th a t they 
cam e origihaljy from tha 
Ukraine, or some country in the 
Middle E ast of Europe. Of 
course many new and better 
typos of wheat have been de­
veloped since theri.
OTHER EVENTS ON OCT. 211
175.5—Many Acndianfj were de­
ported from Nova Scotia, 
1872—Einpoior of G ennany de­
termined U.E>,-Cnnndn ixnui- 
dary between mainland and 
Vaneouver Island,
1880 • Contract signed with pres­
ent CPR Comimny for con- 
Htnietion of trnnsconlinental 
railway,
1880 -Canada protested U.S. 
seizure of British Colum­
bian shl|.s wdileh were hunt/- 
ing seals in tlie Bering Kea. 
1887- Guebee threatened to form 
“ l.anrentieri Ktati'’ nt mr-et- 
inc of preinieis at Quebec 
(Jity.
MAY I'REVlsNT ACUIDENtrS
PHOENIX, Ariz, (AP) — 
Mini-skirt,s may aid t r a f f i c  
safety, say,s the American Auto- 
mnbile ARsoelaUon, It fnys that 
sinee a enr’;. headlights aim 
dim'nward they "renrliiy p|ek up 
the Ktoeking': or bare legs in tho 
beam .” The more leg exixued, 
it !;(iys, the en ler it is for the 
inoiorbt to >i/«d and thilj pre­
vent an nt eh.leid
BIBLE BRIEF
"And .lesii* said unto him, 
nn nu n , lu \ln *  put his hand 
lo Hie plow, and lonltin* hack, 
1* fit for the klnxdoin of (iod” , 
—I.iikc 9:(i2.
Ri-trent i» a foicigu wonl to
land to fon.e Fowaid I* Hit 
woMt. ('t.ilM, iS (he nr.swe),
' f-n IS ' i t e ' t  r.n ''
t in I ll '
f
.  N \  • T, \  \  \  ' ^  \  NV ;
Music Teachers' Association ' 
To Present Young Pianist
Since its inception, 27 years 
ago, the Young Artist Series 
has grown from  a single con­
cert to , a  Canada-wide system  
th a t comprises a W estern and 
an E astern  tour.
This, is, undoubtedly, the
most im portant project of the 
Canadian Federation of Music 
Teachers, for no other source 
offers the aspiring concert
a rtis t the opportunity of gain­
ing the various experiences 
needed to m ake a successful
entry into the professional
world.
Auditions are  held by provin­
cial branches. Proyincial winr 
nets then compete, and from 
these an a rtis t is chosen to 
ihake the tour.
T l ^  y ear the ; Registered 
Music Teachers of Kelowna, 
have the honor of presenting 
pianist Em ile Bourrle in con- j  
cert, and, Mr. B ourne’s single T 
perform ance in Kelowna will 
be given ori October 25, in the 
Kelowna Community T h e a tre  I 
starting a t 8:00 p.m .
T i c k e t s  for the concert are  * 
now on sale a t ShOps Capri or |  
can be ■ obtained from any ‘ 
m em ber Of the' association.
Toastmistress Merit Award 
Is
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Bridge Club To Hold
The Kelowna Bridge Club 
are  celebrating the ir; annual 
birthday party  on Wednesday, 
October, 23 a t the Capri Hotel. 
The program  consists of a sc> 
cial hour at 6:00 p.m . and a 
banquet at 6:30 followed by 
bridge at 7:45 p.m. M embers
Announced
Co^hostesses at a delightful 
luncheon 'held at the Mountain 
Shadows Country Club , on 
Thursday in honor of Mrs. C. 
R, Reid were, Mrs.,, W. H. 
Raikes and Mrs. C. R, Bull,. 
Mrs. Reid is leaving Kelowna 
at the end of the. month to take 
up residence in Victoria.
MOODIE-SMITII
Mr. and Mi's.; Robert B.
Moodie of Kelowna are  pleased
to announcte the engagem ent of 
the ir daughter Lee .Ann to  Rob-
a re  requested to sign in visitors I e rt E arl Smith, son of Mr. and ,
a t the reception table by 6 :0 0 1 M rs. E arl Sm ith of, Salmon
p.,m; ' ; ; Arm;
- Visitors at last W ednesday’s | 
b ridge included Mr. and Mrs. ]
Percy  Seear of~ Winfield a n d !
Dave Kinney, president '59-60; 
M rs. John Dyck, president ’60- 
61; Mrs. Ross Wightman, presi­
dent ’61-62 and ’66-67; Mrs. 
E rnest Busch, president ’62-63; 
Mrs. M urray White, president 
’64-65; and Mrs.- Wilbur Wos- 
tiadow ski, president ’65-66.; 
Following a : short business 
meeting, each president lighted 
a  candle for the year she was 
in office, and was then asked
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lobb
from UBC spent the past week­
end in Kelowna _ visiting , the jq tell the m em bers the: high- 
torm er s ,p a ren ts  Mr. and Mr s . , of i her  year as president. 
Roy Lobb. . ' [ At this / meeting three new
m em bers were inducted into
EM ILE BOVRRIE
Eight out of a possible 13 past 
presidents attended the Jay- 
cettes P ast P resident's Dinner 
held Thursday at the Capri 
Motor Hotel., Atteridihg the din- 
nef to  help celebrate' the 14th 
birthday of the Kelowna Jay- 
cetteSi were Mrs. Ed Dickens, 
president ’54-55; Mrs. William 
KniitsOn, president ’57-58; Mrs.
WITH GRACE, GRETA AND GINA
Aristotle Onassis, the Greek 
shipping owner, who m ar­
ried  Jacqueline Kennedy yes­
terday, has often been photo­
graphed with beautiful wom­
en; In the top picture Onassis 
and Princess G race of Mon­
aco are attending a fund ra is­
ing dinner for refugees in 
1963. Centre, G reta Garbo, 
famous movie actress, smiles 
With Onassis a t a party  in 
Mbnte Carlo in 1956, and be­
low Onassis dances w ith ac­
tress Gina Lollobrigida a t  a 
1967 party  in Venice, Italy .
ANN LANDERS
T h e  Kelowna Toastm istress 
Club met, last Wednesday in the 
Carousel Room a t  the Royal 
Anne. Hotel with Mrs. J . _H, 
Harland presiding over the re ­
m arkably well tim ed meeting, 
and conducted business in 
record timing.
M rs. A. Alston aw arded Mrs.
J . Fairfield  of Kelowna, the 
hostess the m erit aw ard cup 
for m ost progress, a t this time. 
Mrs. C. Thom repo rted . on the 
forthcoming conference for 
Council 9 of which she is p resi­
dent.; ■
The them e for the evening 
was -Onward with thanks’ and 
Thanksgiving Was carried  out 
respectfully in the; opening ex­
ercises. Mrs. George Strohm 
resolved table topics and cal­
led on M rs. A. Alston and M rs. 
C. E. MunsloW in double talk 
while M rs. J . Sm ith and M rs, 
J . Fairfield  soloed through 
the ir im prom ptu speeches and 
M rs. C. Thorn and Mrs! J .  H ar­
land were a lso  involved in 
double talk. M rs. J . Moisey 
was asked ori the  spot to  an­
alyze this portion of the m eet­
ing. '
Miss Joyce Denley, ‘Toast­
m istress’ fo r the evening, was 
introduced by Mi’S- A. Alston 
rind this introduction was also 
impromptu. Miss Denley in 
tu rn  introduced M rs. G. F ra se r  
w ho presented h er prepared  
speech in ; subject ‘Automation’ 
which was of a  modern version 
and excellently done. The 
second speaker with p repared  
speech was M rs. J .  Moisey, 
p ast president of the Kelowna 
Toastm istress Club and her 
subject was , ‘C haracter’ and 
h e r , topic was ‘Put, P u t’ the 
faniiiy pet cat, and this speech
proved very, enjoyable to her 
audience, ‘rhese .two speeches 
were evaluated by Mrs. J. 
Smith and Miss June C arter 
respectively. Mrs. S. Pitten- 
drigh reported tim ing of the 
meeting a record 86 minutes 
taken as against 120 allotted 
for the entire m eeting, Mrs. 
A., Alston was general evalu­
ator for the overaU prograrri 
and concluded with ‘‘Are you 
glad you came? 1 am glad I  
cam e!” ,■;!
The next Toastm istress regu­
la r m eeting will be held in the 
Carousel room at the. Royal 
Anne on Wednesday, November 
6 , the, first Wednesday in the 
mOnth and ladies from . other 
organizations are welcome to 
attend. ■
NEEDS HIS SLEEP
From  tWo to three' m onths an 




Chico is a lively, friendly, 
tiny black dog who is adored 
by the family th a t owns him. 
■They take  good care of him and 
leave fpod on the back poich. 
The. other night, his young tnas- 
te r Came home from skating. A 
little black anim al was busy at 
the food dish.- It; started tow ard 
the lad. He did not know until 
after\yard tha/t th is  little black 
animal: also had white stripes 
down’ his back. Before, he cquld 
open the door, he was liberally 
siiiayed. Leaving his ‘‘calling 
card” the little black anim al 
d isappeared. It is still a t.la rg e . 
Oh, yes, Chico was safely inside 
the house and missed all the 
excitem ent.
the Jaycettes. Tlie next m eet­
ing will be held on November 
28.'" ■
Mr. and M rs. G. B. Raikes
of New W estminster spent a 
few days in Kelowna recently 
visiting Mr. R aikers’ brother 
and M rs, Raikes’ sister, Mr. 
and : M rs. W. H, Raikes, of 
Okanagan Mission. .
M rs. Alwyn WeddeU had her
eldest son Jack  Weddell of 
Saskatoon stop off to : spend 
this past w'eekend with - her 
while en route to Vancouver, ori 
a business trip.
M r, and Mrs. S. ,A. Shatford of 
Edmonton.
A Mitchell Movement of 13 
tables w a s  played and the re­
sults were as follows:
N-S—F irst,, A. G. 'H am psonj 
rind C. W. Wilkinson; second. 
M rs. D. C. Unwiri Simson andj 
M artin G ranger; third. M rs. C .; 
W. Wilkinson and Gordon Hep-1 
perle; fourth. Mrs, D. L. P u r - ’ 
cell arid William H epperle;! 
fifth, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Real i
E-W—F irst. Mrs. R! H- Bowr ■; 
mari , and Joseph R ossetti;' 
second. Mr. arid Mrs. J .  T 
Hyde: third. Mrs. A. P .'F o rsy th  
and Rpbept Stewart; fourth 
M r. arid Mrs. Percy Seear; 
fifth, Mrs. J . H. F isher and L. 
O. Motley.
WAS SECOND
Tlie South Ontario Institute, 
wnth headquarters in Whitby, 
was the second Women’s Insti­




Now Open to Serve You. 
MR. MICHAEL PAWLUK 
DIAL 763-4613 
iseO-A W ater. St., Suite No. 5
BUILT BY RQM.AN
The original Church of. the 
Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem  
was built in the 4th century AD 
by Em peror Cpnstaritine!:
TREE WORK
H a y e T o u r tree  work done 
now! ..
Shade & F ru it T rees Pruned.. 
Shade T rees Topped, 
Removed and Shaped.
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd,:;
Call 762-0474 Now!
1435 Ellis S t. '— Kelowna









MR. A. D. SGHWOB
A SPECIAL ALLpV’ANCE of S20.6o .will be given to /any­
body purchasing a. hearing aid during this clinic. Gur 
experienced consultant, M r. A. D, Schwob,- wilT lest 
your hearing free of charge and dem onstrate the newest 
deyelPpments in hearing aids.
See the new Compression aids tha t amplify sound but will 
not let overly loud noi.ses / en ter your ear. / /
If unable to come to the store please phone for free 
home dem onstration.
“H arrie t’a looking for fne ? 
Quick—are  we sitting  near 
anything breakable?"
Dear Ann L anders: 1 am get­
ting sick and tired  of reading 
le tte rs  from wives cPiriplaining 
A o u t  their husbands’ snoring. 
M y husband snores—loud, long 
and every night. So; what? He 
is one of the best human beings 
the L o rd , ever put on this 
jparth.
When the snoring starts and 
m y sleep is interrupted, 1 lie 
quietly and watch him get his 
badly needed rest. When I read 
th a t some women tie their hus 
bands' jaws shut with silk 
stockings a n d  strap  bicycle 
horns to their heads, I get so 
m ad I could scream .
Every night 1 thank God that 
this wonderful m an is in GUR 
bed snoring. We have been 
m arried 10 years and I hope the 
good Lord gives us 10 more.— 
CGNTENTED 
Dear Cori: W hat a lovely Ict- 
Jlor! But while you 're asking— 
•task for 40 m ore, npt 10, dummy.
Deiir Ann Landers; T w o  
years ago 1 w rote for advice, 
You .snid, “ See a psychiatrist.”
1 t ( X) k your adyico and it was 
.‘he most difficult thing ,I’vc 
ever done in toy life. But it was 
tlie sm artest.
I cnn’t understand why a p er­
son would be asham ed to ad 
m it he has a problem he can’t 
handle. Does a patient have to 
1)0 d,vlng l>efore he goes to 
doetoi? Why then should he 
wait till he’s ready for a stra lt- 
jai'kel before he sees a psychi 
•trist?
Please, Ann, continue to urge 
your renders to stop wasting 
their lives, esm’rially  the .young, 
rsyeliia try  can ojhui doors to 
jH'aoo of m in d  and routentnient. 
^  It can conquer fear, and guilt 
•  aiuj lelf hate, It can al.so over­
come physical com plaints and 
fatigue and depression.
I am very inior nt expres.i- 
lug myself but I wanted to try. 
Tlianks for reading this. 
NANCY 
D ^ r  Nancy; 1 shall continue 
to urge i>eople to get profes- 
Monal hel|v, although I am well 
aware that not all patients ob­
tain  Ihe glowing results you de- 
scnlH' And If you were able 
to  achieve the m iracle with
your original therap ist you are 
fortunate. ,/' |
Therapy can be m agic for i 
some and Nothingsville for oth-1 
ers. 1 recom m end professional 
help for individuals who are  de­
pressed, destructive, or in con­
tinual conflict with them selves 
and others. Therapy th a t pro­
duces even m odest results beats 
walking around frightenied, 
giiilty,- m ad a t  the world and 
p l a g u ,e d by "undiagnosed” 
aqhcs and pains.
Dear Ann Landers: I  am  a 
homosexual who has had psy­
chiatric help and' I ’m as well 
adjusted as 1 will ever be.
A few weeks ago 1 was turned 
down for m ilitary  se rv ice ., 1 
told the tru th  and presented 
medical docum entation.
Now people a re  beginning to 
a.sk why I have not been called 
up by my d raft board. I ’ve been 
saying, “ I have a bad back ,” 
but I ’m a poor liar. It shows on 
my face, What should I say?- 
STUCK FGR AN ANSWER
Dear Stuck; Tell them  the 
truth. Nobody will believe it. If 
a few clods persist In pressing 
for an answer, say, “Seriously, 




NOW OPEN AT 
529 LAWRENCE AVE.
(next to Super-Yalu)
Original Oil Paintings from ArountJ the World 
at Reasonable Prices 
PH. 763-4716





i ’am en i Shop 
Ltd.
My-m WESTERN
D R U G S
RING TOSS BOW LING SET
Unbreakable plaBtic-i^five pin bowl­
ing set qndilve-piece ring toss set.
Each . • .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SPIN TO W IN GAME
Fun for kid* ol dll ages—̂ for two lo 
aix player*—A real *kill game. Each* 
XYLOPHONE
Twelve key—for the little m u s ic ia n - 
sturdy construction —  with music 
sheet. Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M ODELUNG CLAY SET
l/lfith six plastic moulds, six clay col­
ors and assorted accessory pieces.
Each
FOUR GAME COMPENDIUM
Ludo, Snakes & Ladders, Checkers, 
Tiddly Winks—lor many interesting 
hours. Each . . . . .■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . I , . . . *
TINY TEDDY BEARS
Fluffy and Cuddly—assorled colors, 
with beaded eyes and  hang up cord 
—a  real pet. Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
VAULT BANK
Juniors own bank—with : combinatldri 
dial —  sturdy plastic construction —
assorted colors. E a c h  .
EDUCATIONAL BLOCKS
Twelve wooden blocks with numeral*
and pictures—assorted colors. Each*
RATTLE DOLLS
Giant size for little girls and boys—a | l | l  
b rig h t/in d  colorfuLtoy. Each . . . . . .
CARTOONIST STAMP SET
With alphabet letters and numbers— ; 
stamp pad. forceps—an  educational R R  
toy. Each
COFFEE AND TEA SETS
Twenty-four piece plastic sets —  
Comingware design—lor little house- R R  
.keepers. Each ^
HAPPY PEOPLE DOLLS
Assorted boys and girls with happy 
smiles-—each with base for standing R R  
dolls. Each i , . . .  i “" W
LITTLE PRINCESS lEWELLERY SETS j  for
Assorted little girls’ jewellery sets 
with bracelet, necklace, ring, comb, R R  
mirror, etc. Three numbers tb choose,*
FIELD GLASSES
Giant binoculars with hang strap, R R  
Ideal for the little sportsman. Each . .  
ANIMAL BANKS
Brightly colored novelty banks, Squfr- 
rels. Piggy; Elephantv Lion arid Puppy. R R  
Swell gift. Each *
ASSORTED FRICTION TOYS
Large size. Cars, Planes and Trucks— 
powerful frlcliqn motors—approx, 10”
' long, Each
B e f o r e s i g n  
an tha dotted Una 
know what your 
toon witi eostl
At HouM hold Finance, you get the  facts and figures before 
you borrow. The cost of your loan is spelled out clearly and 
aim ply—ln d o lla rs  a n d  c e n ts .  No ex tras .  No h id de n  
c h a rg e s . No " s u r p r i s e s ” la te r  on. Every year, more 
than  2V4 million people com e to MFC for money help. 
W hen you need  a loan, borrow  vyith con fidonco  from  
Household Finance where you know in advance what your 
loan will cost.
GIANT
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LIW "“"S!!®,
SAVE OM FAMOUS GAMES!
SUPERMAN GAME & SUPERBOY GAME— 2 Supsr Gamss
in one— Ay«« 8-1.S— No, 4725  Special 2,71
THE UNCLE W |GGILY GAME— Ages 5-11 .............  Special 7.31
TROUBLE— Tho nev/lr\i«lrating chase games—
No 310 Special 3,88
GAME OF CAT U MOUSE— Ages 4-10 —  Ng. 140. Special 1,88 
WALT DISNEY’S ZORRO G A M E ...........................   Special 1,88
u
TRK UNCLE WIOOn.YouMF,
CANADIAN CHECKERS— Cenfenntal— No. 67 . . .  Special 1,88 
SLAP STICK GAME— A ges 10 to A d u lt-N o .  475. Special 5,18 
THE NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE GAME—
No. F 1 9 9 .............   Special 2,38
HISTORICAL IIG-M AP O F CANADA— No 401 . .  Special 1,88
GIANT (IG-SAW — 2000 pieces— No. 900 . . . . . . .  Special 2,31
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The Kelowna Buckaroos corii- l 
/ pleted a clean sweep of their 
B/C. Junior Hockey League; 
■ series with Vernon Saturday, ‘ 
. defeating the Essos 7-5 iii Ver- 
npn."/, ' J  ' '
> In Kelowna Friday , the Buck-! 
aroos V skated off w ith a 10-5 ■ 
victory; ' .
The Bucks had to put on a 
third-period spurt to l)eat the 
Essos Saturday as the team s 
carried  a 4-4 tie into the final 
20 m inutes of play. The team s 
were t i« l  2-2 after the first 
period of action. .
The gam e was played in a 
Style sim ilar to the  F riday  
gam e in which 68 m inutes Of 
penalties w ere handed out. 
T here were less penalties V in 
Vernon but Ijoth team s w ere 
hitting hard. /
Gordon Osinchuk of Kelowna 
and Bob Craig of V eraon were 
the main culprits .when they 
squared off a t  5:20 of the 
: second period. ' Both players
were given five-m inute m ajors 
for fighting.
P a t  McMahon scored three 
goals for Kelowna, including 
toe tying 'and insurance m ark ­
ers. He also set up Cliff Mc­
Kay for the wihrier. L arry  Lah- 
; . andizzi, a recent acquisition
\  from  Moose Jaw , chipped in
with two ; goals while Chuck 
C arrigan added a single.
L arry  Qiiechuk scored two 
goals for Vernon while Wayne 
Dye scored once  ̂ and set up 
to tee  others. Jack  M arsh and 
Bill Tarnow • rounded ou t the 
losers’ scoring.
PAT McMAHON 
. . .  three goals
. M arsh scored w hat appeared 
to  be toe winning goal a t  9:44 
of the final period, but Mc­
Mahon scored just six seconds 
la te r to tie the game.
At 16:01 of the final period, 
McKay converted a pass from 
McMahoh to put the Bucka- 
roos ahead 6-5. McMahoh add­
ed the insurance m arked at 
19:44 of the final period.
The goal cam e ju s t as Lan- 
andlzzi stepped back bn the ice 
after serving a m inor penalty.
Wednesday, the Buckaroos 
travel to Kamloops for a  gam e 
against the Rockets. They
m ake their firs t trip , t o , the 
Coast on the weekend with a 
gam e in Victoria .Saturday, and 
a second gam e in New West­
m inster Sunday.
Friday they host toe Kam­
loops Rockets a t the Memorial 
Arena.
Game tim e is 8:30 p.m. 
Summary:
F irs t period--l, Vernon, Que- 
chuck (J. M arsh, Dye) 1:10; 
2, Kelowna. C arrigan (McGork) 
4:57; 3. Vernpn, Dye 5:50; 4, 
Kelowna, Lanandizzi (McCar­
thy) 6:50. Penalties—None..
Second period — 5, Kelowna, 
Lanandizzi (Angus ): 14; 6, Ver­
non, Quechuck (Dye, p .  Marsh) 
,1:13; 7, Kelowna, McMahon 
(Hansen, McKay) 2.;37; 8, Ver­
non, Tarnow (Dye) 10:10. Pen­
alties—Osinchuck (Kel) and 
Craig (Ver) m ajpr$, 5:20, Yar- 
ocki (Kel) \6:,50. •
T h i r d ’ period—9,. Vemon,. j .  
M arsh 9:44: 10. Kelow'na, M c­
Mahon (McKay) 9:50; 11, Kel- 
ownri, McKay 16:01; 12, Kel­
owna. McMahon (Angus) 19:44! 
Penalties-^Y arpcki tKel) 4:28 
and 7:28, ■ Lanandizzi (Kel) 
7:35, Tarnow (Ver): 9:29, Lan­
andizzi (Kel) 17:44, minor and 
misconduct.
Shots on goal by 
Vernon 14 12 10-36
Kelowna 16 14 16-46
Attendance 614. '
By ’n iE  CANADIAN PRESS
Penticton ' Broncos powered 
their way into a sh are  of first 
place in the B ritish Columbia 
Junior Hockey League during 
the weekend, with an  8-7 vic­
tory over Victoria Saturday and 
a 5-3 win over New W estm inster 
Sunday. .
’The Broncos, undefeated this 
season in four s ta rts , now share 
first place with Victoria. Both 
clubs have eight points, but 
Penticton has three gam es a t 
hand on the Cougars.
In Saturday night’s contest a t 
Victoria, the  Cougars packed a 
3-2 lead into the m iddle period, 
then fell ap a rt. The Broncos 
w ere ahead 7-5 by the end of 
toe second.
Reg Cherenko was toe big gun 
for Penticton with four goals 
while P a t Laughton a d d ^  a
pair. Ed Hayes and Ron Boyle 
got the singles.
G rant Evans ran  his season’s 
goal to tal to 13 in leading the 
Cougars with a pair. Adrian 
Blais also had two for the losers 
while singles went to Doug Gib­
son, Ron Miles and Bruce Co­
wick. ■'
In Sunday’s gam e a t New 
W estminster, Penticton jum ped 
to a 3-2 lead over the Royals in 
the first fram e and led 4-2 going 
into toe final period.
Eddie Hayes got a  pa ir for toe 
Broncos and added two assists. 
Adding singles w ere Cherenko, 
K erry  Moss and B rian B arre tt 
Alan Dorohoy, Bruce McGill 
and Mickey Wilson w ere the 
Royals m arksm en,
'The Sunday contest was rela. 
tively: quiet with only eight pen­
alties called, com pared w ito 21 
in the Victoria game.
\
Senior curling opened a t the 
Kelowna Curling Club F riday  
as m ore than 100 senior curlers 
■squared off in two divisions 
of play.
In all, a total 24 rinks are 
entered for the season. On 
every one of these rinks, each 
curler is past the age of, 60. 
This is a rem arkable  achieve­
m ent for toe club which began 
senior curling just eight years 
ago.
In that year, there w ere only 
six rinks and not every curler 
had reached the age of 60. This 
y ear there is another six-rink 
league m ade up of curlers who 
have not quite yet reached 60 
years.
( Following is the schedule for
the senior curlers:
SECTION A 
Oct. 22, 3:15 p.m.
1—Berry vs Campbell




6—.Arnold vs Ciley 




4—Horry vs Balm or 
5 Lee vs Nemby
6 —Menz.les vs Hamilton 
Oct, 29, 3:15 p.m.
1— Arnold vs Berry
2—Hamilton vs Newby
3—Lee vs Ciley
4 —Menz-ies vs Campbell
5 -Argent vs Brodie
6 -Clow vs Balm cr 
Nov, I, 10 a.m .
1 -Menzie vs B alm cr
2 Argent va Berry
3-~Clow vs Arnold
4- Cdey vs Newl),v
5 Hamilton vs Campbell
6 Lee v.H Brwiie 
Nov. 5, 3:15 p.m.
!• ('ilcy va Brodie
2 Campbell vs Newby 
3- I 00 v.s Berry
 4 Menzies vs Arnold
5- Argent vs Clow
6 Hapdlton vs Balm cr 
Nov. 8, to a.m .
1 - Menzies vs Argent
2 --Brodie va Newby
3-C am p tH ’ll va Balm er
4 -H am d to n  vs Aroold
5 Cllcy V* Berry
6 Lee vs Clow 
Nnv, I t ,  3:15 p.m .
1-f d e y  vs Clow
2 Hamilton vs Argent
3 Lee VI Menzies \
4 Balm er v i Newtry \
5 Bn«i.e vs Berry
ft I'.i'tipl'eil \ ■< .Anu'ld 
Nnv, IV 10 a . in,
1 Biisite \ s  i low
? B.il.i er v» Arnold
,A ( HIM|.bell vs ArcenI 
I- «' .1 '  s s Met zies 
.A Hamdlon \ s 1 ee
Nd». I*. 3 IS p.m.
1- A dev \»  Hnmdtun 
? . B .'trv  vs CloV 
:: \ ;  d  \  S ,N( ■ !
t Bslrner vs Argent 
S n"vtie vs MenTtm
6—Campbell vs Lee 
Nov, 22, 10 a.m.







Oct, 22, 10 a.m.
1—Whewell vs J ,  Brown




6—Hanna vs M ajor 
Oct. 25, 3:15 p.m.
1—Roadhouse vs M ajor
2—Ruffle vs J . Brown
3—Hanna vs Jack  L ipsett
4—Whcwell vs G. Lipsett
5—Denney vs Andrews
6—Pa.yne vs Studer 
Oct. 29 ,10  a.m .
1—Hanna y s Whoweli
2—Studer vs Andrews
3—Denney vs M ajor
4—Payne vs J , Brown
5—Roadhouse vs Jack  Lipsett
6—Ruffle vs G. Lipsett 
Nov. 1, 3:15 p.m.
1—irPayne va G. Lipsett
2—Roadhouse vs Whewell
3—Ruffle vs Hanna
4—M ajor vs Andrews
5—Studer vs J , Brown
6—Denney vs Jack  Lipsett 
Nov. 5, 10 a.m.
1—M ajor vs Jack  Lipsett
2—J. Brown vs Andrews
3—Denney v* Whewell
4—Payne va Hanna
5—Roadhouse vs Ruffle 
ft—Studer vs G. Lipsett 
Nov. 8, 3:15 p.m;
1—Payne vs Roadhouse 
'2--slack Lipsett vs Andrews
3—G. Lipsett vs J , Brown
4—Studer vs Hanna
5 -M ajo r vs Whewell
6-^Denncy vs Ruffle 




4—Ci, Lipsett vs Andrews
5 —Jack  Lipsett va Whewell
6—J. Brown v i Hanna 
Nov, 15, 3:15 p.m,
1—Jack Lipsett vs Ruffle
2—0 . L ipiett VI Hanna
n - J .  Brown vs Roadhouse
4—Major vs Payne
5- Studer vs Denney
ft- Whewell va Andrews 
Nov. 10, 10 a.m . " ■ f  r 
t -  Major vs Studer 
2-W heweIl vs Ruffle 
.1 Hanna va Andrews 
4 -G. r.lpaeit vs Roadhouse 
5—Jack  Li|>sctt V* Payne 
ft—J. Brown v« Denney 
Nav. 22, 1:15 p.m.
' 1 Liiwett  V* Denney 
? -J « c k  Lipiseti VS Kludcr 
3 ~ J  Brown VS Major 
4 Itnffle VS Andrews 
.5 Hiuina vs Roadhouse
The Kelowna Soccer team s 
. were all back on the ir regular 
schedule with Kelpwna Team ­
sters a t home to the Kamloops 
Lelands. The Team sters put on 
a strong show in the first half 
of play leading. Kamloops by a 
score of 5-1 with goals by Tony 
Ambrossio (3) and , singles by 
H ans Schwaiger and Franz Mc­
Cormick. Kamloops got on the 
score sheet on a single from 
Jim  Fancy.
However, in the second half 
of toe gam e, the Kelowna team  
w eakend considerably and Kam­
loops coming on strong, scor­
ed two goals by T. Claudepierre 
and one by R ay Lewis, I t was 
quite evident in toe second half 
of the  gam e th a t the Kelowna 
squad is lacking in physical 
conditioning and in order to 
continue their first place stand­
ing in  the Okanagan Valley 
Soccer league m ust include 
rigorous train ing program  into 
the ir practices.
The Senior B team  again tra - 
veUed to Vernon on a fine day 
for soccer with th ree  new sign­
ings to  strenghten toe team
Robin Taylor, in  his senior 
debut, played a steady game 
in goal, and th e  score was 0-0 
a t  half tim e. This was a  fair 
reflection of play in  spite of the 
final 1-0 score for Vernon.
In toe second period, the 
gam e followed the sam e p a t­
tern, The Kelowna defence helc 
firm  until the Vernon centre 
forw ard palm ed toe ball past 
Taylor on its Way into the net, 
’The retu rn  of Joe  Driussi 
centre half strengthened 
defence. There still, however, 
tended to be a hole in 
middle of the field and this 
was due in  p a rt to  the inside 
forw ards not falling back.
O ther than this fault, Neville 
Gough, ex UBC player showed 
touches which should flourish 
as he becomes m ore fit. Ken 
Sinclair was replaced by Paul 
Burton,
In juvenile play this weekend 
the Kelowna S tars, Division 4 
lost by a score of 5-2 in a hard 
fought battle  to O yam a’s Divi­
sion 3 team . The Kelowna goals 
w ere scored by centre Mike 
F rance and left outside, Gary 
Stoutenbcrg. David Chapman 
turned in another outstanding 
perform ance playing in a new 
position a t centre half, Paul 
Kolodychuk carried , the Kel 
owna defence but was over 
ix)wqrcd by the older and larger 
team .
In Division 5, E lite Eleven 
and Kelowna Gems played to 
2-2 tie on a wet field. The Ke 
owna United and Kelowna Le 
gion's gam e was not played ns 
too United could not field 
team . Perhaps some of the play 
er.s were of the opinion that the 
gam e was cancelled because of 
rain . The club president would 
like to Inform all coaches, 
players and parents that there 
is no cancellation of games 
because of weather. Games will 
only be cancelled by the refe­
ree a t the soccer field.
In Division 6 nt Uecrention 
Park , the Kelowna Rovers beat 
the Kelowna Royal Anns by a 
score of 2-1. Also In Divi.slon 6, 
Rutland Dions defeated Kelow­
na Elks by a score of 3-0 nt 
Rutland lliKh Scluxil. Allhougl: 
the w eather was wet, all of the 
young Ixiys seven to nine in 
Divi.slon ft turned out for n fuli 
■late of games. Rutland Hot­
spurs defeated the Kelowna 
Travellers by a score of 5-4 in 
a tight, well played game. Kel- 
own* TIgera defeated the Kel- 
owna Eldorndos by a ‘core of 
lO-I and Rutland Dions won 
over the Kelowna Kickers 7-0.
Would you believe the-'nam es 
of Hickson and Sharpies in B 
modified racing next y e a r  o t  
the BiUy Foster M em orial 
Raceway?
T hat was the big, but not en­
tirely  unexpected news coming 
from  the annual banquet and 
dance Saturday night of the 
Okanagan T rack  Racing Asso­
ciation.
Lyle (The Viking) Hickson, 
top m an at the speedway this 
year, has said he is re tiring  and 
this was mentioned several 
tim es Saturday. But the speedy 
Vernon stocker has been ap­
proached to drive a B modified. 
The story is some sponsor wUl 
build Hickson a car, all he has 
to  do is drive.
TTie Viking, has sold his C 
modified and talks of retiring 
after', nearly 10 years in Okana-; 
gan-M ainline stock car! wars. 
Blit he also adm its he’ll junk his 
re tirem en t. plans if someone 
builds him a B modified.
Little John Sharpies, a vet­
e ran  of dozens of sports car 
events and a  popular stock car 
winner two years ago a t the 
Kel-Win Speedway, is also 
talking about a  B modified.
He has his eyes on a car a t 
the Coast and needs a to u t $1,500 
in sponsorship money to get into 
action.
Both Hickson and Sharpies 
are  among toe best stock car 
drivers in the province and 
would p ractically  guarantee a 
fine season of cam paigning in 
toe B modified clss.
Hickson w as the big w inner on 
toe track  and a t the banquet, 
capturing so m any trophies he 
needed nearly  all his Vernon 
friends to help ca rry  the loot 
from  the hall.
More than  200 racing enthusi­
asts a t the Elks H all on Pan­
dosy S treet watched Hickson 
alm ost w ear out his shoes head­
ing for toe presentation  area  
and return ing  with trophies. 
His m ost coveted aw ard  was 
the top driver of toe year 
aw ard, which he certainly de 
served, to add  to  trophies for 
being: top point m an in C modi­
fied; m ost wins in any class 
(37); m ost trophy dash wins 
and the firs t d river in  track  his­
tory  to  win m ore than  35 races 
in  one year.
Although there  w ere more
than 30 individaul aw ards, 
m ade, of the 17 m ajor presen ta­
tions to m ale drivers Hickson 
won five.
Drew Kitsch, who has nlore 
lifetim e wins a t the F oster 
Speedway than  any other driver 
(56 to Hickson’s 51), won the 
points championship in B modi­
fied, while F red  Deuschel took 
the top points aw ard in early- 
lates, :
Heinz Boesel was the rookie- 
of-the-year, while Pete  Smirl 
won the sportsm an-of-toe-year 
aw ard and th ird  place in B 
modified points.
’The man-with-wrench aw ard, 
instituted la s t year by Art 
Sheeler, was presented to  Drew 
Kitsch’s m echanic, E d  Heu- 
chert.
F irs t, second and third, place 
trophies for the women’s pow­
der puff w ent to M rs. Boesel, 
M rs..G len  Hutchings and Mrs. 
Al Borrett.
Joe Sabatino, w h o  went 
through enough p arts  to build at 
least three early-lates, won toe 
hard  luck trophy in a m ove no 
one disputed.
Second in B modified points 
went to  Ab Funk, w ito E arl 
Stein and Bob M orcombe taking 
second place honors in C modi­
fied and early-late,
Al B orrett was , th ird  in C 
modified points.
Several club drivers becam e 
m em bers of the  F oster Race­
way Roll-Over Club and receiv­
ed plaques presented by track  
owner Noll D erriksan.
President of toe OTRA for 
1969 is G ary  Hutcheon. P ete  
Sm irl is vice-president and 
L arry  Flynn is secretary-trea- 
surer. .
The ladies section of the 
M ountain Shadows, Golf and 
Country Club had  a  successful 
closing day  Thursday, featur­
ing a “ one club only”  nine-hole 
competition.
After the golf, m em bers had 
a luncheon in toe  R egatta 
Room.
'rP r iz e s  and  aw grds for the 
y ea r Were m ade aftet'toe-lunch 
They w ere: best hidden hole 
B arbara  P rice ; low putts, 
N orm a Steyenson; high hidden 
hole, Kay W aite; irons only, 
B arbara  P rice ; high hidden 
putts. H azel M urray; Bingo 
Bango-Bongo, Connie Smith 
M rs, Deane • F reem an  and 
Olive Bjornson,
Following are  the aw ards for 
the fall draw : ,high hidden hole 
Verona Hoospn; Blngo-Bango 
Bongo, Chris Gregory, and 
Gwen Donnelly; high hidden 
putts, Jean  Cave; irons only, 
N orm a Stevenson; left-handed 
putting, Molly Apsey; one clu 
only, Mrs, Wilson.
Following are  winners in the 
championship, Gwen Donnelly; 
club championship: low qual 
fier, Gwen Donnelly; clu 
runner-up, B arbara  P rice ; con 
solallon, Connie Smith; runner- 
up, Chris Gregory; first, fligh, 
Kay l.rifnce; runner-up. Haze 
M urray,
By SCOTT BUTTON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Coach Billy Reay w as at 
peace with the world until the 
lowly Oakland Seals cam e to 
Chicago Sunday night and beat 
his B lack Hawks 4-3 in front of 
16,666 Chicago fans. !
The Hawks were undefeated 
in four gam es,,lead the National 
Hockey League in goals scored 
and seem ed almost unbeatable. 
The Seals were winless in four 
sta rts  before coming to Chi­
cago.
Now the Hawks share first 
place ; in toe Eastern  Division 
with Boston Bruins, And Reriy 
will, have to wait for his revenge 
until Nov. 1, when the Black 
Hawks travel to Oakland.
In other games Sunday, New 
York Rangers blanked Los An­
geles Kings 7-0 and M ontreal 
Canadiens edged Detroit Red 
Wings 4-2.
The Hawks defeated Toronto 
M aple Leafs 3-1 Saturday, Bos­
ton blasted Pittsburgh Penguins 
5-1, Minnesota North Stars took 
Los Angeles 4-1 and tho Seals 
lost 4-1 to St. Louis Blues.
• Right winger Gerry Ehm an 
scored two goals for Oakland 
Siinday While Ted Hampson and 
Norm  Ferguson added one 
each. ■
Scoring for Chicago were Stan
Mikita, Ken W h a r  r  a m and 
Gilles M arptte.
A total of 14,612 fans a t New 
York saw centre Phil Goyette 
and goaltender Ed Giacomin 
em barrass the Kings and the 
Rangers post their most deci­
sive shutout in 12 years.
Goyette scored three goals 
while Giacomin collected his 
first shutout this season. Other 
R anger ; scorers were Donnie 
M arshall, Walt Tkaczuk, Rod 
G ilbert and Jean  Ratelle. v 
The key perform er for Mont­
real in its victory before 12.183
with St. Louis in the Western 
Division, received two g o a li^  
from  Claude Larose. Single 
goals were scored by Danny 
G rant and E lm er Vasko,
Skip K rake’s goal for Los .An­
geles ruined toe shutout bid 
Cesare M a n i a  g o before 
M innesota crowd of 13,262,
A goal by Oakland’s Ted 
H am pson a t 19:50 of the final 
period robbed Jacques Plante of 
his 65th career shutout. Scoring 
for St. Louis were Camille 
Henry, Ab McDonald and G ^ry
at D etroit was Jean Beliveau ! Sal>ourin to the delight of 13,531 
who scored two goals, the 500th'
and 501st of his career. | Only 8,071 fans at Pittsbukgh
Yvan Cournoyer and Jacques 
L aperriere also scored for the 
Canadiens. the only undefeated 
team  in the NHL but still a 
point behind Chicago and Bos­
ton. », ■'
G ary Unger and Gary Berg­
m an scored for Detroit which 
has only one win in four out­
ings, ■
MOHNS SCORES TWICE
Left w i n g e r  Doug Mohns 
scored two goals Saturday for 
the Black Hawks, and ^ b b y  
Hull added the other against 
rookie Toronto goaltender Al 
Smith. Norm Ullman had toe 
only Maple Leaf goal before 
16,458 Toronto fans.
Minnesota, id a  first-place tie
saw the Bruins take a com­
m anding 3-0 lead in the first.pe­
riod and then only one for the 
victory. Boston m arksm en w ere 
Tom Williams, Fhil Esposito, 
Eddie Shack, F red  Stanfield and 
Bobby Orr,
Lou Angotti scored for Pit 
burgh, the only winless team  
the NHL.
Im m aculata  Dons racked up Okanagan Mainline Football
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Valencia, Spain—P edro  Car- 
rasso , Spain, outpointed Ally 
Mkai, Finland, 15, lightw eights; 
C a  r  r  a s s o re ta in s European 
lightweight crown.
New G 1 a s g o w, N.S.—Law­
rence Hafey, 135, Stellarton, 
N.S., stopped Henry W ickham, 
129, Portland, M aine, 5,
VICTIMS HANDY
Forty  p er cent of the victim s 
Of hunting accidents in Ontario 
in 1967 w ere shot w ithin 10 
yards of the shooter.
their sixth consecutive win 
Saturday, defeating Chase of 
the Okanagan Mainline Foot­
ball League 27-0 a t E lk ’s 
Stadium. v
The victory was the second 
for the Dons over Chase. In 
their opening game of the year, 
Im m aculata ransacked their 
inept opponents 57-0,
G ary Welder led toe w ay 
Saturday, with two touchdowns 
and a touchdown pass. Vic 
Ehm ann and Bill Caragnin 
added one touchdown each. 
W elder also led the way on 
the ground with 98 yards rUsh 
ing. Ehm ann was close behind 
with 85 yards along the ground. 
In all, the Dons fa n  up 234 
yards rushing.
In toe a ir. Welder hit on six 
of nine passes for 115 y a rd s .
The tough Im m aculata de­
fence, which has not allowed a 
point this season, played an­
other fierce gam e and helped 
contribute to a to tal of 100 
penalty yards charged against 
toe Dons.
The Kelowna Cubs of the
League were idle this weekend 
but travel to Chase for a gam e 
Saturday. They end their sea­
son Nov, 1 with a game against 
the Kamloops Red Devils,
The Kamloops - Kelowna en­
counter could well decide first 
place in the league standings. 
Both team s have 3-1 records 
and a re  tied for the lead, 
Penticton Golden Hawks, de­
fending. league champions, a re  
close behind with a 2.-2 record 
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an  elegant 
Shipley suit, 
Color
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Our experienced opticians give personal and 
conscientious service. They appreciate your 
patronage.
KelownaPiescilftioH OptieaL
Phone 762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
Action Money is a loan but better than.
Chances are all you need to get it is a steaidy job, 
an honest look, and the Bank of Montreal.
the loan you have before you ask.
Because asking only activates credit you 




loan from the 
Bank of Montreal,
MANY DON'T MAKE IT
ft) piT icn t of grizzly 
('♦ •ri cutn don't lurvive the 
f r«t 1(1 monltii , '
HEALTH
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To Inspect Our Modern 
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MOST HAPPY VIKING
If Lyle (The Viking) Hick­
son is serious about re tir­
ing he couldn’t pick a  better 
tim e to go out of stock car 
A '  driving in a blaze of glory.
The Vernon speedster captur­
ed five of the 17 m ajor aw ards 
a t the Okanagan T rack Rac­
ing Association banquet Satur­
day night, winning alm ost
every aw ard a t which he had 
a chance. Although his pend­
ing retirem ent was mentioned 
several times there is a
chance The Viking Is  hot 
, finished in the stock ca r w ars 




By THE CANADIAN PBESS
Unofficial standing by  cciunr 
tries based on 10-5-4-3-2-1 tra d i­
tional scoring system  for the 
first six finishers in: 10th Olym­




E . G erm any 132
H ungary 107
W. Germany 97
F ran ce  89%
A ustralia 85
Poland . 82
Japan-''-'- ' ''^67 -




Ita ly  50
The Netherlands 38













A ustria : 12
Yugoslavia , 1 1  
B razil 8
Jam aica  8
Canada 6
T rin id a d ' 6
G reece 6
Belgium ,5




P eru  - 3
India 2
Norway 2
Puerto  Rico 1
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ACAPULCO (CP-AP) — T h e ; for runner-up Aage Birch of
' Denmark, who finished second, j 
Steve Tupper of Vancouver, 
with an eighth-place finish Sat- | 
urday and a seventh on Sunday, J 
has 58,4 points and is sixth. - ■
In the 5.5-metres class, t h e ! 
three Sundelin brothers from i 
Sweden placed firs t Sunday for • 
the  fourth tim e in six races..] 
with Stan Leibel of Toronto in 
Tiger finishing second, Leibel 
started badly la s t week, but has 
] climbed to sixth place over-all.
The 5.5 silver m edal seems 
destined for Louis Noverrez of 
Switzerland. He has 22 points, 
compared w ith the eight with
United States has clinched two 
gold m edals in Olympics yacht­
ing and Sweden and Russia one 
each in advance of today’s sev­
enth—and final—races in the 
five classes.
But the saUors who have been 
best of aU—Rodney Pattison 
and Iain MacDonald-Smith of 
B ritain—wiR have to m ake a 
m odest showing traay  to take 
the gold m edal in the Flying 
D utchm an class, - 
Canada has an  ow>ortunity to 
pick up points in the Olympic 
team  standings. A compilation 
based on the best five of each 
en try ’s first six races shows 
Canada in sixth place in both 
the 5.5-metre and Dragon class­
es and seventh in the Flying 
D utchm an category. Each en­
try ’s best six races count to­
w ard the final placings.
In the Dragon class. Buddy 
Friederichs of the U.S. and his 
two crewm en clinched the gold 
m edal with a  victory Sunday, 
He has only six points assessed 
against him , compared with 23.4
which the S u n d e I  i n s  have 
clinched the gold medal.
In the Finn dinghies, Valentin 
Mankin of Russia finished seo. 
ond Sunday to  sew up the gold 
medal. He has 11.7 points in his 
best five races over the F inn 
course of, nine nauticilcs.
Paul Henderson of Toronto, 
who slipped to  16th Saturday 
and was 10th Sunday, is in 20th 
place among the 36 Finns, with 
104 points.
MEXICO CITY (AP) U.S. 
track  and swimming team s 
swept nearly  everything before 
them  Sunday as the Olympic 
G am es entered their second and 
final week here.
While K 1 p c h 0 g e Keino of 
Kenya won with ease over Jim  
Ryun of the U.S. in  the 1,500
f ctres, and M amo Wolbe of 
thiopia gave his country its 
th ird  consecutive victory in the 
m arathon, the three U.S. relay 
team s burned up the track  in 
world record  tim e.
TTie easier U.S. victory came 
in the 1,600-metre re lay , the aU- 
Negro q uarte t clipping 3.5 sec­
onds off its  own world m ark  to 
set a record  of 2:56.1.
' U.S. sw im m ers won ! three 
final events Sunday, sweeping 
two of them  and narrow ly m iss­
ing a sweep in the th ird .
Bem ie Wrightson gave the 
U.S. its 11th c o n s e c u t i v e  
trium ph in  the Olympic m en’s 
springboard diving event, Klaus 
Dibiasi of Ita ly  was second, Jim  
H enry of the U.S. third.
WON NINE POOL GOLDS
’The onslaught gave the U.S 
U nine of the 11 gold medals 
aw arded so fa r in swimming 
and diving competition,
G erm an crews took three of 
the seven gold m edals in rowing 
Saturday, West G erm any win­
ning the eights and E ast Ger­
m any the coxless fours and cox- 
le.ss pairs.
Henri Ja n  Wienese of Holland 
won the single sculls. Other win­
ners were Russia in the double 
sculls, Ita ly  in the coxed pairs 
and New Zealand in the coxed 
fours.
The U.S. took a silver medal 
in the coxless pairs.
There was no Canadian boat 
in  the  rowing finals and, for the 
first tim e since 1952, Canada 
w ent without a  rowing medal.
Japanese com petitors t o o k  
three of the eight gold m edals 
a t  stake in freesty le w restling 
Sunday. The Japanese  victors 
w ere featherw eight M a  s a a  k i  
Kaneko, bantam w eight Yojiro 
U etake and flyweight Shigeo 
N akata.
Russia and Turkey each won 
two of the w restling golds. Iran  
one. ■' ■'
U.S. SWEEPS MEDLEYS
The U.S. swimming sweeps 
Sunday cam e in the m en’s and 
women’s 20G-metre individual 
m edley races, following a  U.S. 
sweep in the women’s 100-metre 
freestyle Saturday.
Charles Hickcox led the U.S. 
sweep in the m en’s 200 m edley, 
a  new Olympic event, in 2:12, 
G reg Buckingham  was second 
in 2:13, John F e rris  th ird  in 
2:13.3,
C l a u d i a  Kolb won the 
wor en’s 200 m edley, also a new 
Olympic event, in 2:24.7. Sue 
Pedersen was second in 2:28.8 
and Ja n  Henne th ird  in 2:31.4 
D e b b i e  M eyer and Linda 
Gustavson gave the U.S. a one- 
two finish in the women’s 400 
f r e e s t y l e ,  with clockings of 
4:31.8 and 4:35.5 respectively. 
K aren M oras of Australia was 
third in 4:37.0.
’The U.S. triple relay victory 
was the first since tho 1932 
Olympics a t Los Angeles.
T h e  m en’s 400-metre relay 
team  trium phed in 38.2 seconds, 
and was followed by Cuba in 
38.3 and F rance  in 38.4. The 
women’s 400-metre relay teqm  
finished in 42.8. Cuba was sec­
ond in 43.3 and Russia th ird  in 
43,4,
The 1,600-metre re lay  was 
strictly  no contest, although 
Kenya finished second in 2:59.6 
to  become the firs t country out­
side the U.S. to b reak  the 
three-m inute barrier. W est G er­
m any w as third in 3:00.5.
Keino finished the 1,500 m e­
tres  in  3:34.9 as he brought 
Kenya its  th ird  gold m edal to 
track . Ryun was secMid in 
3:37.8, Boda T um m ler of W est 
G erm any third in  3:39.0.
Wolbe won the m arathon—26 
miles 385 yards—in two hours 20 
minutes 2614 seconds and ra n  an 
extra victory lap around the 
stadium  before the next runner 
entered the gate.
Kenji K im ihara of Ja p a n  was 
second and M ichael R yan of 
New Zealand third,
Andy Boychuk of Oshawa 
Ont., finished 10th out of a  field 
of 72 s tarters ,
Dick Fosbury of the U.S. won 
the high jum p a t an  Olympic 
record 7-4%. ■
HAPLESS HUNTERS
H unters shoot them selves in 
31 p er cent of the htmting acci­
dents in  O ntario ,
■ ' I-
D. C, (Don) Johnston 
Don’t  let an  accident ruin 
your future , , ,  be sure your 
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Introducing our la tes t style 
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Cary Road a t the Weigh 
' Scales 
Dial 765-6281, 7644838 
Day o r  Evening.
Chiefs Upset Oakland Raiders 
Using T'Formation Football
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Playing without injured re-, 
re ivers Otis Taylor and Gloster 
Richardson, Kansas City Chiefs 
resorted to straigh t T-formation 
fiKitbnil Sunday. Tlie result was 
a 24-10 trium ph over Oakland 
Raiders th a t left the 6-1 Chiefs a 
half-gam e ahead of 5-1- San 
Diego, which crushed Denver 
.').V24, in the Am erican Footl)ali 
Ix 'ague’s Western Division,
'Ihe d e f e n d i n g  chnm))lnn 
Raidrr.s dropped 1'-j gnnies 
back with a 4-2 rrcoiil
New York Jct.s maintained 
thoir one-game lend m llie Fa,st­
ern Divi.sion with a 20-14 victory 
over Houston. RUnner-up Roston 
kept pace with a 23-6 clubbing 
of Ruffalo. ,ln  an inter-division 
.skirmish. Miami edged Cincin­
nati 24-22.
'I'he Chief.s sent Mike (In irett, 
Rolxut liolme.s and Weudeli 
liaye.s .slashing through the Oak­
land defonce.s. CJuarterbaek l.en 
Ihlivson went to the sir only 
tim  e time.s and completed two, 
so AKl. low, as the. running 
gam e am assed 294 yards.
Kansas City, which hosts San 
Dicgo Sunday, had ■ 24-0 lead 
on short touchdowi\ runs by 
Hayes twice and Holmes and 
.Inn Steiieruifs field goal l/efore 
Dnklanit scored in the third- 
q u a t i e i
The Clue(i extend their win­
ning strea)( to five games, a 
Hlub record.
drive in the late going after 
blowing a 13-0 lead. Joe Na 
m ath 's pusses covered 53 yards 
and M att Snell plunged over 
from the two for the winning 
points with 46 seconds left.
Unltas Fails 
To Aid Colts
By THE AS.S(HTATi;i) PRllSS
IV\S.SI.H nilKIKI) UKNVl’.R
S . m  D i e g o ,  n i c a n v s h d e .  u n -  
h - r t s h i s i  a | h i \M- i (u l  a n  a t i . o  K 
t h . i ;  In,; i cd l l c m c r ,  . l o t m IliOl;  
r - c n p i c U ’d  oiil,v n i n e  l u u s c . s  l a i t  
t h ( "  i . i s o r c f l  '.I'.'l \ a i d - -  a n d  «
• I - 11. l e d  f o r  I-i-ii l o i u l u t o w n s  T4 
' . i  i U t o  I j n o c  , \ l ' A , n l l i .  2.' .*n-t 
t o  ( i a r y  ( i a r n s o n  a n d  .Ml t o
Thice tixn hdown toup* B<>li 
Itowfi.ld s ficld goat and ,!./• 
M eauchainp* .'iS-sartt interrri>- 
' on rriu rn  (.>v c I'ti- i tia- • - n 
II to hatfiime ic.id
N i ' »  Y o r k  p u t  t o j o ’h e i  a li rig
Johnny Umta.s. one of tho 
truly awesome figures in tho 
National Fixitball Ix'nguo. wins 
sent into the gatne Sunday lo 
spark H altim ore’s sagging of­
fence. Instead, he turned in a 
lierforinnnce that was anything 
but awe-ln.spiring a.s the Colts 
were uiiset" 30-20 by Clevelatid 
Browns.
Baltim ore's first los.i m .six 
gam es dropjied the Colts into 
second place in the Coastal Di­
vision behind lx)s Angeles Rgiri.s 
who got past stubborn Atlanta 
27-14. The Ram s and Colts col­
lide next .Sunday.
In other NFL action, tirccn 
Hay (2-3-D tied Detroit 0 - 2 - D  
14-14; D a l l a s  UlO' topped 
Minnesota ' 3 - 3 '  20-7; SI ,  l o o n .  
i 3-3)  Ixnnbed Wa.shington i3-3)  
4l-l'4; San Ft ancisco 'T31 upset 
New York l!innt.s i 4-2 i  26-Ri ;  
New, Orleans i.3-3i edged Ritt.s- 
lauult M»-6i 1612. arid C h i c a g o  
-2-4i  U-.it riiiladelphia '0-fii 29 
16
I'lida--, tiou l'lid  In « Mur 
elthtw and wlio data t f e e  his 
fn f t  m  l i inl -iOlil l a t e  in | h e  
I ' o l l s '  f i d l i  can.c, f d i i t i d  dl l '
I ( e c c o d  l l idf  .11 plai e  of  K a i l  
‘ Moil nil. CU'Veland lead 14-7 at
I'nita* con»pl«t<'<i Juu one of 
11, 1'hM.es a s c u e n  tx-innd ttie
«-rrimir!«Ke lo-e and hs-1 three
.l-'.«-l . C| i l l1l  1 II  ' .1 I •
led to two V'',< \ e/ii.d  !o I,.I .-A 
and a field g.'al
SMASHED WORLD RECORD
M argitta  Gummel of E ast 
G erm any ;» sm ashed the world 
record with a toss of 64 fee t four 
in ch es ' in winning the wom en’s 
shot put.
Four C a n a d i a n s reached 
swimming finals during the 
weekend. George Smith of Ed­
monton and Sandy G ilchrist of 
Ocean Falls, B.C., placed fifth 
and sixth respectively in the 
men’s 200 inedley. Their times 
wore 2:15.9 and 2:16.6. ,
M arion Lay of Vancouver 
cam e fourth in the wom en’s 
lOO-metrfe freestyle Saturday, in 
which Americans took all three 
medgl places. Miss Henne was 
first in one minute flat, Miss 
Pedersen .second in 1:00.3, Miss 
Gustavson third In 1:003, and 
Mis,s Lay fourth in 1:00.5.
Angela Goughian of Burling­
ton, Ont., was seventh in the 
women’s 400-metre , freestyle in 
4:51.9.
The only non-Americans to 
win' swimming golds so fa r have 
heen Mike Weiiden of Australia 
in the m en’s KW-metre freestyle 
and Djurdijica Bjedev of Yugo­
slavia in the women's 100-metre 
breaststroke.
Bill Toomcy of the U.S 
trium phed Saturday in the de­
cathlon- a t w o -d a y, 10-event 
competition. Two, 'West Gcr 
inrins, Hans-Joachim Walde and 
Kurt Bcndlin, took second and 
third places.
Elena Novikova becam e the 
flr.st R ll .s s I a n to win th 
womon'.s foil fencing m edal Sun 
day.
P ilar Roldan of Mexico won 
the silver medal, and defending 
c h a m p i o n  Ildlko Rcjto of 
llungHry tixik the bronze.
France won the gold medal in 
the m en’s foil team  comiM'tition, 
Ru.ssin t îok the silver, Poland 
the bronze.
AVANDARO, Mexico (CP-AP)
• B rita in  rode into the lead  
Sunday in the tragedy-m arred  
Olympic equestrian Three-Day 
event.
E ach of the four m em bers of 
the B ritish  team  storm ed home 
a t the end of the form idable en­
durance te s t with flags fljdng. 
The w eather conditions w ere de­
scribed as diabolical.
Counting only the  best th ree 
scores for each team  in the 
dressage and cross-country en­
durance phases of competition, 
B ritain  leads w ith 146.93 p en a lty ! 
points, ’The United S tates is sec- j 
end w ith 195.62 points and Rus­
sia th ird  w ith 258.61, A ustralia 
is fourth and F ran ce  fifth,
C anada is  10th w ith 744,43 
penalty points am ong the  11 na­
tional team s which survived the 
firs t tw o phases of the  Three- 
Day.
HAHN MOVES UP
Robin Hahn of Belle P laine, 
Sask., who placed 29th in d res­
sage, m oved up to  10th p lace 
among individuals. Hahn, riding 
Taffy, has 85.41 penalty  points, 
com pared w ith the 28.61 of Jean  
Jacques Guyon of F rance , who 
leads all individuals after two 
phases,
.Other Canadian placings weije 
not im m ediately available,
'IVo horses died as the resu lt 
of falls on the rain-soaked 
course and three riders suffered 
injuries tha t put them  in hospi­
tal.
The jury  m et to consider pro­
tests lodged. One of them  was 
against the Russians for using 
walkie-talkies on the course. 
The ju ry  decision left the Soviet 
riders in cpmpetition. •
E very  horse th a t completed 
Sunday’s gruelling 27-kilometre 
endurance test, m ade up of 
rogds and track , a steeplechase 
of 12 hurdles and a cross-coun­
try CQursc of 3.5 hurdles, m ust 
pass a, veterinary examination 
before being allowed to enter to­
day’s show jum ping contest.
B allerina, ridden by Sviatasar 
Giuckhov of Russia, fell a t the 
river Jump and, was killed, 
L 0 u g h 1 i n. ridden by Penny 
Morelon of Ireland, broke a leg 
at a rustic hurdle in the woods 
and had to be destroyed.
Two Leagues 
In Peachland
The annual m eeting of the 
Peachland Curling Club was 
held rereiitly nt \the curling 
rink. Rc-clectcd prosldent for
t h e  c n m l n g  - -c a so u  w a s  Jo j i i i  
B r o w n  of Westbank w i t h  Verne 
Coi i . s ins  n a m e d  as v v e - i u e M -  
ilcnl. Reelected ns tri^mimrnry 
. i c c n t a r y - t r e n s i i r e r  w a s  G, W 
B u r n s ,  b i i e c t o n i  e l e c t e d  vse re  
A l l e n  M l i c K l n n o n ,  G e o r g e  M e | -  
d r u m ,  D n v e  K i n g s t o n .  G e f f  
S ' u f t  o f  Wo).tl):iiik a n d  o l y  
l ) i -K; I 11 ill \Vt“ .Uiai ik 
T w o  l e a g u e s  i i e  t / e i n g  i iUn-  
ii i 'd a s e n i o r  l e a g u e  w h i i i i  
wi l l  I m i  o n e  a f i e n i o n i i  , i . o h  
we i  k a n d  t h e  o i d u u i r . v  n c ’ i i -  
l e a g u e  w h i c h  -will c u i l  t w o
frXs.
l>ecte»l to be r e . o i v  (.,r ic.oin
Tabbies Miss 
First Place
By THE CANADIAN PRIiSS
The battle for finsl place in 
the Kastern Football Conference 
lias been reduced to a two-team 
struggle, with Ilam llton Tiger- 
Cats now out of contention.
Ollnwa Rough Riders held on 
to first place Saturday by edg­
ing Hamilton 27-2-1 and Toronto 
Argonauts stayed within one 
point of the' top with a 29-2.5 
victory agaiiisl M ontreal Al- 
nuettes Sundny.
Ilanlilton i-i five points back 
nf till' Iloiigli Rider,s, without a 
chance of finishing first, The Al- 
oiiettos were ousted from pln.v- 
off eontention, suffering their 
seventh consecutive defeat.
aruund Nv.\ to
l e i  s  o l d  I t !  I - .  >
In H'l. ;. I «,,,
d.c I iut- w h;i :i
(h I .’.11 *' S I- -t
and .III. cm - 
.1' >• u-^piesti-d 
ihg ol
II’.U
»< ■ ' h e  1 -Mk
A ,l\ tie
OH. M'IMM.IMI NTS 
0 1 I S T . f t N  1)1 N O  F r A T I  ’R F-S
\Vc. 1 iiecomes ml — spark 
l / l m ; .  m a m t a m  r c i f  c l e a n i n g  
am, ,  tl caiixm  deposits
' g r a i l o . i l b -  di  aiipcar, I IP . 
i m d  i; I ' M  i m I c. i  c — in 
n . . .  ; c.i C-. l a i w a i i t e d  ex- 
h a u ' i  Mii'-i-.c s i n i - s  ~  motors
e a '-v s ta rting from
T r . r r c . ' o n T  ' ( iTui - ' t c ' t t l f i i i , '
I iiliricunh  
I- O Box IM,
K riouna. B ( .  
r i i n n e  <6.5-. i l l2
l.ld .
TIkcc arc probably as man;, goou ic.i-ui, nu buyinp 
Canada Savings Bonds as there arc ( a i i a d i . i u s ,  1 here 
arc the hopes, plans and ambitions you have for 
yourscirand your family. There is the desire, wliich 
all of us share, to play a part in building t he future of 
o«r country, Tltc simple, safe, prolitable way to help 
realhse these goals is lo buy Canada Savings Bonds.
XlMiy elfer aa excellent rclnm. Tlic avcrtigc yield to 
maturity is 6,75% a year. There arc fourteen annual 
interest coupons which begin at 5.75%, and rise to 
, 7.00% for each of the last nine years. These can be 
\ cashcxl each year as they become due. Better still, ii 
you choose to keep these coupons uncashrd. you can 
earn interest on voiir interest. Take full advantage of
this optnm aiul, when your Bond.s mature^yonrtotal 
interest, earnings plu.s your original investment will 
amount to $T5() (or each $100 invc.stcd.
They are available to everyone, Oinada Saving.s Bonds 
.arc available to every Cantulinn resident in amoonta 
from $50 up to $50,(X)0, for cash or on instalments, 
wherever you work, hank or invest. Adults, children, 
businesses and institutions—all may buy them. 
They arc instant cash. You can cash them any time 
at any bank in Canada at their full face value p/ur 
earned interest.
I ’cw investments are .so prolitable. None builds more 
surely for the future. Buy into Canada for/ay. Buy 
Cannd.s Savings Bonds. It pays.
j
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OTTAWA (CP) -  I t 's  a big 
day  for the House of Commons 
today, with something, for al­
m ost every m em ber to, defend 
in the way of special interests 
during de.bate on the pxjst office 
economy drive,
_  The project of Postm aster- 
G eneral E ric K ierans to m ake 
the post office pay its own way 
by raising postage ra te s  and 
trim m ing service becom es fair 
g am e during second-reading de­
b a te  of his bill to  am end the 
P o st Office Act. V
M r. Kierans has been hearing 
hard-luck stories inside and outr 
side Parliam ent since he began 
announcing a series of: chringes 
by regulation seven weeks ago. 
He revealed plans for others 
th a t need P arliam en t's  approval 
when his bQl was introduced 
Oct. 8.
The only indication th a t Mr. 
K ierans m ight yield cam e last 
Wednesday when he sa id  he was 
seriously considering reversing 
his plan to term inate door-to- 
door mail deUveries for ru ral 
a reas , while m aintaining the 
proposal to halt urban  Saturday 
deliveries Feb, 1.
NEWSPAPER NEEDED?
“ The deciding fac to r will be 
the  need of the ru ra l fam ily to 
have its newspaper and  not nec­
essarily  the pressure of newspa­
pers to serve the ru ra l fam i­
lies ,” he said in the W ednesday 
speech at London, 6 n t
r
BUENOS Ai r e s , Argentina 
(CP) — -Serious concern about 
the future of press freedom  in 
the United States was expressed 
F riday  at the closing session of 
a W estern Hertiisphere press as- 
■ sembly. ■
The 24th assembly o f the In ter 
Am erican P  r  e s s Association 
w as tbld by Toni C, H arris, 
freedom of the press com m ittee 
chairm an, tha t while the press 
in the! United States is among 
the freest in the world, it  is one 
of the most harassed.
: H am s, of the St, Petersburg , 
F la ., .Times, was presenting a 
39-page report by th e  freedom 
of the press com m ittee, of 
which alm ost one-quarter was 
devoted to the situation in the 
. United States,
Each year the A m  e r  i c a  n 
press "loses ground in  a  never- 
ending battle to pro tect the peo- 
: p ie’s right to be fully informed 
about their governm ent,” H ar­
ris said.
The report, which analysed in 
. d e ta i l . the situation^’, ih every 
W estern Hem isphere country 
and dependency, . w as adopted 
by the assembly w ithout am end­
m ents,
M EETS CHALLENGE
On a national level the  press 
is a lert and hard-swinging in 
m eeting the challenge of pre­
venting efforts by “ those in gov­
ernm ent and the courts to  cii^ 
cum vent the fundam ental righ t” 
of press freedom, H arris  said. 
B ut oh the state and local lev­
els, except fpr a few notable ex­
ceptions “ there has been a lack 
of aggressiveness and organize 
tion” H arris said.
In other parts of the hem i­
sphere, press freedom is th reat­
ened by m ilitary coups, the re­
port said.
The association voted to  send 
com m ittees to Peru  and P an ­
am a, where m ilitary jun ta  lead­
ers have seized control, to in­
vestigate the situation in those 
countries,
AROUND B,C,
fire  Destroys 
Grindrod Hall
GRINDROD (CP)—F ire  early 
Sunday destroyed the com­
m unity hall in this town, 15 
m iles east of Salmon Arm, 
’There were no injuries and 
dam age to the wooden building 
has not yet been estim ated,
FUND SETS RECORD
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Vancouver Foundation s a y s  
funds it adm insters have reach­
ed a record $14,B00,00O-$2,800,. 
000 more than it held a t  the end 
of 1967, ’The la rg est single 
boost was attributed to  the dis­
solution of Medical Services In- 
corported.
UBC HEAD ILL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Dr, F. 
Kenneth Hare, president of the 
University of British Columbia, 
w as retwrted recovering in Lon­
don during tho weekend from 
an  attack of influenza. The re­
port followed a telephone con­
versation with Dr, W alter Koer- 
ner, chairm an of U BC 'i board 
of governors.
MEN ARRESTED
a ilL U W A C K  (CP) -  Police 
w ere questioning th ree  suspects 
Sunday in the theft of 150 from 
a  aervlcf atatlpq on the Trans- 
Canada Highway Saturday niglu 
ju st outside this F ra se r  Valle) 
Community. Police said three 
nien were arrested  a  short time 
after th* theft was r*|iorted
(IRTTCn PI.ANN1®
VICTORIA (CP> — Thousand* 
of Victoria and Oak Bay rest- 
I, nta will hav* new telephone 
num bers Dec. I, the B.C, Tel* 





i  he more you know about mileage, the lower your 
gasoline bill is likely to be. Speak to your Shell dealer. 
M ikai’e is his business. He can answer all your questions 
on the subject. Here are a few you can start with:
“ / /  Vni f;oittf; to be stopped for a couple o f minutes^ 
should I  snitch off or let the engine idle?'* >
“Afy far creeps ahead tvhcn I  take my foot off the 
brake, W'hai's ivrong?"
"Can one tt’ohi spark plug really hurt my mileage ?"
"Iloti' much ijir docs my engine need for every gallon 
of gasoline?"
"  ,Sonteb(\iy told me not to leave the engine idling to
f.".jrrn up. Is that rtght?"
He’ll know the answers. Bcrausc it’s his fob to know. 
It’s his job to help you go as far as possible on every 
gallon of gasoline. And that takes more than just 
Super SheU.
H e  k n ow s all th e  secrets
ShcU’s good mileage secrets arc in a book, appropri­
ately named 32 Secrets, Your dealer will give you a 
free copy. And he’ll help you correct any problems 
with your car pr your driving habits.
Then when he fills your tank, Super Shell can really 
show off.
S u p e r  S h e ll  for  g o o d  m ile .ige  
Super Shell gasoline has five  mileage ingredients:
(1) Platform ate  contains extra-energy petroleum  
molecules,
(2) TC P  works to keep spark plugs from misfiring,
(3) Butane helps you start quickly. And the quicker 
you start, tlie less gasoline you use b(;fore you get going.
(4) A  detergent fights deposits that can build up in.sidc 
the carburetor. These deposits reduce mileage.
(5) Mixed Pcntanes help your engine warm up quickly 
to prevent misfiring, bucking, coughing and wasted 
fuel. Whatever the weather.
You’ll get good mileage from these five'ingredients in 
Super Shell, You’ll get even better mile.ige from our 
sixth ingredient—owr dealer.
Ask him some questions—if you’d like to go farther.
^iMikcxmsn i.aid B.C. T ri | 
to tprnd 11,750,000 In improving! 
Isd lilics in the s i r s  snd "I 'i 
I hsng* about 6.000 (*lf,ihoof .x Im , 
a new nsrhanfc, I
And Doesn't
KELOWNA D A ILt COITRlER, MONi. OCT. t l.  INS PAGE •
NEW YORK (A P  )—T  h e repeated, while the m oderating  
United States economy contin- trend in other areas is m ost like- 
ues to barrel along with onlj^ ly to be extended.” 
slight signs of cooling oU. But he cautioned against “im-
Economists said they could patience for an instantaneous,
PMSfTAL PIMISHMiNT 
M AU. HISTORY
G b o f f r o i  n  f i o o e - 1060)  W H O  
REFUSED •»  RETURN THE RKEMCy
OF ANJOa FRANCE.TD H»S FATHER___
A F T E ^  LATTER HAD RETURNED FROM 
A CRUSADE TO THE HOLY LAND, 
WftS DEFEATED IN BATTLE BY HIS 
FATHER AND AS PUNISHMENT WAS 
fOKCeO TO tiXAR A SADOLC AND 
P l ^ m  AlL fOUKS FOR ONS W H K
TMI BIRQRAN TiNCH
4 FWH 03MMONLY SOLD IN THE MARHHS 
C M  LIVE OUT OF WAJEH FOR 24 HOURS 
JH  ANOENT TIMES, BECAUSE OF ITS
H ardiness it was believed that 
MERELY touching A TENCH OOULO 
MAKE A SICK MAN WELL.
STONt CUNVN
Nankendorf, G e r m ^ ,  
NATURAL ROCK FOFRAATION
HUBERT
J U S T  LO O K  A T T H A X T R U P ^ !  
VtXJ'RECVERPRAWNJ i  1 9 .8 5 . ' 
A N P  S O U  C H A R G E D  
< 3 ^ . 5 0  OVBR S O U R  „  
H O U SEH O LD  
B U P 6 E T 7
By Wingert
I  GIVE 
r
IVH ATH AVB Y O U  ^  
Q y n O S A V F O R  
W R S B L F ?
I  PONTrUKE SO U R
A frrrupE  ■t o w a r d  
a a o n e v
detect some indications of a 
slowdown as a result of the U.S. 
income ta x ' surcharge but the 
slowdown was not as strong as 
had l)een expected.
Economic development.s , re­
ported this, week included:
A m ajor increase in the gross 
national product—total- of all 
goods and services—in the third 
quarter; record new ca r sales 
for the Oct. 1-10 period: a slight 
decline in industrial production 
in September; a sharp, gain in 
housing starts in Septem ber: a' 
sm all drop in sales by retail 
stores in September.
The GNP rose in July, August 
and September by nearly  $18.- 
OOO.OOO.OOO to ah annual ra te  o f 
$870,800,000,000. While this, was 
far below the $21.700,000,000 ad­
vance in the second quarter, it 
nevertheless was classified ris 
large by governm ent econo­
mists. ■
A rthur "M. Okun, chairm an of 
the president’s Council of E co­
nomic Advisers, said the GNP’s 
action .“ is thoroughly consistent 
with prospects of a continued 
slowdown in the fourth quar­
ter;’! ■
“The spurt in c o n s li m  e r 
spending is most unlikely to ' be
“Your main job in Personnel is to  make employees 
feel that they’re invaluable to the company without 







A, (). Heat part
11. One of tha 
Johnsonn
12. Therefore
B. Prefix with 21, Member ■  
movable, of the ®
mobile, etc, family
6. Llmburger, 22. Moslem 
Cheddar, title
Swiss, ote. 24, Ecsta-
7, E xasper-' 
ntlng kind 
of tape
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>14. Headgear 0. Measure
3.'). Son of Odin ' ofland
16. Metal 10. Butcher
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Sale's of new U.S.-made .cars 
in the first third of October to­
talled 298,481 in nine / selling 
days, com pared with 197,969 in 
eight selling days a ydar e a r­
lier'."' ■ ,' ‘
The swift pace prom pted Lee 
A. lacocca, executive vice-presH 
dent of Ford Motor Co., to pre- 
didt th a t U.S. sales this year, in­
cluding im ports, could possibly 
top the 1965 record of 9,500,000 
cars..
! Industrial production, slipped 
in Septem ber, but the drop 
w asn't as steep as, in August, 
T he• F ederal R eserve Board’s 
index of factory, m ine and utili­
ty output was 163.4 per cent of 
the 1957-59 base period, off 0.5 
from  August. But it was well 
ahead o f 'th e  156.8 per cent of a 
year earlier.
A strong increase in housing 
sta rts  in. Septem ber surprised 
economists, who hadn’t  ex­
pected such a sizable gain until 
early  next year.- .
S tarts reached an annual ra te  
of 1.598,000 /un its, up six p er 
cent from 1,514,000 in August 
This was the highest level since 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 






4F 3 2'. '
4  A Q 10S 6











4 K 8 7 4  3 
W7 6B 
4 J 7 3  
4»65
EAST
W K Q J 1094
A Q 3
+  1 0 9 8 7 4  
SOUTH 
4  A Q J1 0 B 3
..'WAS, •
♦  K 5 4
Tlie bidding:
South W est N orth  E aat
14k Pass 2 +  2 4k
4 +  Dblo Redblo 4N T
Paaa ' i f f y - ' '
Opening le a d -s ix  of clubs. 
This deal occurred in the 
Mixed P a ir  world championship 
played in Am sterdam  in 1966 
T h e  bidding and outcome werh 
both ra th e r  d ram atic , even 
though the usual intem atiohal 
flavor was lacking because all 
four players a t the tab le  were 
French,
South (G. Bourchtoff) initi­
ated the processings (played on 
Bridge-O-Rama) with a perfect 
ly norm al shade bid. A fter West 
(G. ’Theron) had passed. North 
(Mrs. S. de Tem m erm an) re 
sponded two, diam onds, which 
was also quite norm al.
But E as t (Mrs. C. B rochot), 








EH , \  THAT’S  WHAT f V E  9 E E N  
IT 'S  i T E L L I N G m M l J E F E .H E R  
T R U I ? /  MANAGER'S A CROOK, HE‘5  
DISCOVERED A RICH NE-W 
VEIN OF ORE, BUT 15 TELLIM6 
HER .THE M INE 15 
W O R T H L E S S '
SENOR SAWYER 15 THE 
PERSONAL INVESTIGATOR 
ro R  SERoRITA PILUSi THE 




M AS ROBBED 
THE SIL'VER
H K  TRYING TO BUY THE M INE  
FOR A  SO N G . IF MY C L IE N T IS  
SWINDLED BECAU SE Y O U IRE, 
HOLDING /VIE IN JA IL , S H E 'L L  
MAKE t r o u b l e  FOR V O U  ,
Ml dEFE, BIGTROUBLET
nerability , m.ade a highly u n ­
usual two spade bid. Mrs, Bro- 
chbt w as decidedly short of the 
high-card values suggested by, 
her cuebid, though she did 
have 6-5 distribution in the un ­
bid suits as p artia l compensa- 
tion.'„
When Bourchtoff jum ped to 
four spades, Theron, unaw are of 
his p a rtn e r 's  deficiency of high- 
c a rd 'tr ick s , doubled. Mrs. Tem ­
m erm an, to whom it m ust have 
seemed tha t each of the four 
players had a t  least two 
th ree aces, redoubled,
Mrs. Brochot, haying grossly 
m isrepresented her hand, could 
not possibly accept four spades 
whether doubled or redoubled. 
She therefore bid four notrum p 
to force her partn er to take a 
choice between ■ hearts and 
clubs.' ',
Theron obediently responded 
five hearts  with the T-6t5 and 
M rs. Tem m erm ari was faced 
with a  difficult choice of bids. 
I t  w as obvious from  South’s 
leap to  four spades th a t there 
w as a  good chance for a  slami 
bu t arguing against; this was the 
fac t th a t Theron had  already 
doubled four spades in the ex­
pectation of beating it.
D espite this, M rs, Tem m err 
m an jum ped to  six spades, 
which , everyone — including 
'T heron-passed . H ad Theron 
led a heart, th e  slam  would 
have gone down, bu t instead he 
m ade w hat appeared to him  the 
shorter suit. .
Bourchtoff had  no trouble 
m aking twelve tricks after con­
ceding a trum p trick , and the 
extraordinary  proceedings fi­







Tuesday should be a most 
profitable day, with sta rs  stim ­
ulating lofty anibltions and in­
dicating advancem ent along 
m any lines. In your enthusiasm , 
however, don’t  scatter engeries. 
Concentrate on im m ediate goals 
and follow direct paths toward 
their attainm ent.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you can achieve a g rea t deal 
within the next 12 months. As 
of December 1st, you will enter 
an excellent 4 - month cycle 
where financial m atte rs  arc 
concerned, and stilT further ui>- 
trcnds along the.se lines are 
prophesied (or next June, July 
and August. This docs not 
mean that you should go over- 
Ixtard in spending, however. On 
the contrary. It will bo Impor­
tant to avoid extravagance and 
i'isky speculation —' especially 
between now and Novemlx'r 
llOth and dtiring the fir.st two 
week.s of April, when you may
have to  m eet some increased 
exi>enses.
The sanie early  December- 
late M arch cycle, so beneficial 
to m onetary advancem ent will 
also be excellent for job pro 
gress and/or business expan 
Sion. Other good periods along 
these lines: Next May . and 
Septem ber. Highly productive 
and profitable — periods f o r  
creative workers — and Libra 
boasts many of you—are  s ta r 
prom ised between now and late 
Jan u ary ; also In March and 
June.
November, JJanuary, M a y  
late June and late JUly will be 
highly propitious periods for ro­
m ance and, if you are single 
there Is the possibility of a 
sudden m arriage during any 
oiie of those months. Good op­
portunities for travel and stlm 
ulating .social activities arc 
hai'pily forecast, between now 
and m id-January: also during 
July and August of next year,
A child Ixu’n on this day will 
be endowed with a delightful 
ixii-.sonality and great versatll 
ity In the arts.
Kelowna Drive-in Theatre
llw y. 97 — V ernon Ril, Phone 765-5151
( U V IT O Q l'O T H — H ere’-* how  to  w ork  It: 
A  V l> L  »  A  A  X  H
K | «  I .  O  N  «  »  E  L  L  O  W
On* li ller sliuiilv strmJ* for another. In Ihi* »arn|>I" A ta uatd 
f.u tl|f Ihri--' I. *. .\ for tl'.r two 0'«, *tr. Singl* b t tn *  apoi-
l,, i t o n , ; : ! !  :mi1 f,>rin.\i:on of th* » oida a'.l hint!
J . j . l i  , I. r,  r . i« I i l* » ! •  d l f f f t r n i .
\
A ( I) |>lnttain QuoUillnn
5 W M 11 n  f  A N  , K P  X  K P  E  Nt K  S I .  N G t '  A -
M  y  M  J  \  K i ;  , X  K  R  L  K  T  A  L  K  I t  X  K  »  U
M I H K  »  L Q . -  K  N  A  H  K
^  i i i i r , l » > ' »  P t ' A I A N F  I N r T . I N  A T T O N  ’ N T 4 - 
'1 I h M t  H. ( l .M V NK. i  K . S S ' A R V ,  ■ L t . l . M I  l - l*
MKill HR
l e  tIM, Kinf fMlurM Sr*4x^*'*. I**-);
B o x  O K Ire O p e n s  a t  7:00 p .m . S h o w  S ta r t s  8:00 p .m .
NOW SHOWING
Slonduy and Tuesday, Oclolicr 21, 22
*UfHAT IN H EU C AN  STOP US!'
3 I E I I R W
MIKIHIieUU ROKinMITtHIIM HCIMMIIflMUM
ioM IM CIIl THE WAY WEST D lim w i UKNki»«M \ 3rtj;- '*
'13,« y  fc n i |l ,l  . , . tt ,« y  t l i i t t r e .1 . Ih #v  f i u i *  . .
Crn'ik " l!h it>r !r ' , , i  . • - , i
Aiiil n.i'.huig i: I . ,1.1,,. l i i . t - n i  ti
U a rn ' *1 lAl.er'
( hI 1.1 Uil )l lU
W H A T  D I D  l l f h  
H E  M E A M ,
GET READY*
C
O K A V -mOKA3^ BUT ITLL 
t a k e  m e  a  f e w  
MINUTES 
TO SET  
READY
OASWOOD 
HERB WANTS US TD 
COME OVER AND 
LOOK AT THE










I  WON'T STAND BY 
WHILE my 61RL SPENDS 
•  HER EVENINiSS PLAYlNS- 
NURSEMAID TO A : 
SPOILED-BRAT HIPPIE 
WHO'S OLD enough 30 
KNOW BETTER).'-
«5U 60 TO WORK A9 AN 
AGENT FOR ABSOLOM AND







SO naturally he LOATHES money ,
HE'S IRRESPONSIBLE, LAZY / ^
UNPEPENRABLE. ^  AFTER HOURS WHAT
HAVE I  GOT TO 
lOSE,FARL?
NOW THAT HE THINKS HE HAS A TW IN .T O O /LITTLE LEROY DOESN^SEEM  AS 
CONFUSED BY THE TW O  OF US
A S  HE W A S  L a s t  w e e k
•0-21 g jjfg .
D1  'WANTEP T O  SEE HOWVOUR f a l s e  e y e l a s h e sMICKEY MOUSE 1 WHAT ARB VOU P O IN S ? LOOKED ON I 





^  y  ]  / ' V  I ’ • ; l y  \
/ O H ,  D E A R / )  ] '  / ■  K E U A > V x  
I  I ' V E  L O S T  '  /  I ' L L  G E T  I N  










l / f /
ON M E ,. .  ■) ' I , !
V /  ■ . ,; * < /  a"
^ y  /  /  K\  /  /  / /
T T '
I f  IT WAG U N D P .^  /  
r , -  THE MAT.', .
- f l
•Y f  l '  - t
THIS .“SeC Ptr f  ADOET ON 
C u p  P H O M f .  C ' J T . I  E T T A  
o e p  SmF T,1'. W5
^  r;  -   y
'-■-t- (  HI ' HON COMP.3011
'\ "KO LO'.K- ' /
r*^v
f ' l '  ' ’ ’- ' V S ,  
V /
..1 APPNTON THP. y  
' phone ' /— ^  ,
■ l ' 2 (
/  S A I .1 ,>, A') 3
IS SHf DOil li-lG,'
J i  .sh e  ;. t p h h g
[■wwipwiw**— "
1 /  A''-7PP '-■hi: !Al.K'.i
i  - (  A  r - f . w  i - t i N U T P . ' , .  J
‘ \  Gi !S CUT o r r  '
Ifii K o  (•) V
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ITS EASY TO PLAGE A WANT AD — DIAL 76M 445
I
CLASSIFIED RATES i 2 . Deaths
(lavs. T-.r
Clas-irteW S c tv rr tis -m rn l- aod ' >(K;ces . 
for th is p .g *  . re s t  be ' re te ll, ed b> 
•;30 a m day of publita iioo .
Phone
W \.M  SD CASH RATES 
. , One i/r tv.o day s  Ac Ph.- w ord, 'p e r 
U-'ieniun.
THfee. c u n s - rp d .a  
w ord per insertion.
S ii  cu iisecu tiv t dav i,  Jc p e r word, 
p e r  loaertion
W inlmurn tlia rg e  ba.sed .un  15 words. 
M inim uir. ( harge  fo r . any  adyertise- 
.inen t ■. U  60t ■
B irth s, E n g acem en ts . M arn ag e t 
4c p t r  •yord, tninim urr. I J  fco.
D eath .Sotlees. In S lem o r 'am . C ards 
of ThanZs I t  per w ord, m iniinum  
.$1,00-
if  nol paid w ithin 10 days, an  addi 
tional ch arg e  of 10 per cent:
Local cc.vs.siFiED uisPLAY
D eadline 5:00 p m. day previous to 
pubiicalion/ ...................
One insertion  *1.47- p e r  ro lu rao  inch
■ T h re e  c o n s tc u tiv t iiisertiona ll.AO- 
p e r ooluriio inch. ,
Six consecu tive  m sertioiis »1.M 
p e r  culuiiin Inch.
.R e a d  Vour advertioen ien t th e  first 
day  I t  ap p ears . We w i l l  pot be respvn- 
a ih le 'fo r  m ore than  one inco rrec t in' 
scrtion .
BO.X R E PL IE S  
2 jc  ch arg e  for the use ol a C ourier 
bo.v n u inhcr, and 2 j t  additional il 
rep lies  a re  tr  he m ailed 
N am es and  ado rcssea  pi B ovholdcrs' 
a re  held con riden tia t
Aa a condition of accep ta iice  of a  box 
BumbH! ady ertiaem cn t; while every  en- 
'. ’ deaV or will, tie m ade lo fo rw ard  replies 
.to ^ e  a d v ertise r a s  soon a s -p o ss ib le , 
we accep t no liability in re spec t of 
lo s s ,  o r dam ag e  alleged to a rise  
through  e ithe r fa ilu re  d r  delay  in 
io rw a rd in g  such •■eplies. how ever 
c a u s e d .w h e th e r  by neglect o r other- 
■ wise.'.";:
R ep lies  will be! held for 30 days.
11. Business Personal
■ : r i .o w E R s
. C o n v e y  y o u r  th o u g h t f i i l
m esiage ID time of soiTow,
p„ i KARE.N-S FIXIWER BASKEI
431 Leon Ave. 762-3119
/H M.,' W F U
4 . Engagements
MOODIE - SMITH -  Mr. and 
M rs.. Rdtiert B. Moodie' are 
pleasetl to announce the engage­
m ent of their daughter^ Lee 
Ann. to Mr. Robert E arl Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E a rl Smith 
of Salmon Arm. 68
5 . In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VEjRSE 
A colJectidn of suitable verses 
for use in In M emofiams is on, 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office In Memoriams 
are  accepted until 5 p.m! day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
m telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In Memoriam. 
Oial: 762-4445. Mv W; F  tf
9.
C arrie r  boy deliv ery 45c per week. 
C ollected every  tw o vveeks. ' 
M otor Route 
' T2 m ouths • . ! tlS.OO
5 m onths . lO.oo
'3  m onths . . .  g.oo
MAIL RATES 
Kelovyna City Zone 
12 m onths . . . . .  $20.00
6 m onths 11.00
; J  . m on ths ■ . . . . 6:00
B.C. ou tside  Kelovrna City Zone 
12 m onths . $12.00
6 m onths. . . . 7.00 .
! $ m tintha . i.oo
S am e Day D elivery 
12 m onths . . . $15.00
. 6 m onths . . 8.00
I  m uu ths . 4.25
C anada  O utside B.C.:
- 13 m onths . . . , / .  $20.00
8 m onths li;oo
3 m onths 6.00
V .S .A . F oreign  C ountries 
12 m onths ' . . .  . $30.00
6 m onths 16.00
3 m onths 9.00
All m ail payab le  |n  advance . 
T H E  KELOWNA D.AILV COURIER 




! : CALL 764-4127; ! 
BANQUET/FACILITIES 
FOR ALL o c c a s io n s
0. B. Har.mer 
Construction Ltd.
“There is No P lace Lnke Home” 
Build One.
* RemodeUing
* F arm  Buildings
* Commercial Work
* Driveways and Palios .
* F ree Estim ates ,
’rELEPH O N E 763-4518 
1790 High Rd. — Kelowna





All G eneral Welding,
Ornam ental Railings.
.: ;HWY.' 97.-.; '',: 
(Across from Weigh Scales)
PHONE 765-7024
!■ ' M,'W, F  '72
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads;
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
E xpert advice in choosing from  
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
V ; '--tf
GATES—-Bom to Mr. .and Mrs. 
J . R. Gates, nee Albright, ■ Vic­
toria, a t the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital, on the 21st of October, a 
son, D avid P atrick  G ard n er, 8 
lb., 7 oz. A brother for^Robert.
:'68!
2 . Deaths
AYERS—Passed  away on his 
95th birthday Mr! Alfred George 
Ayers late of 1283 B ernard  Ave. 
F unera l service will be , held 
frpm  the Anglican (jhurch in 
Red Deer, A lberta, on Monday, 
Oct. 21st a t 2 p!m. In term ent to 
follow in the fam ily plot in the 
Red D eer Cem etery. Surviving 
Mr. Ayers are  two daughters 
Theo (Mrs. Norm an Fisk) of 
Rod Deer and Evelyn (M rs. Ed- 
‘ miind W arkentin) of Kelowna. 
Eigiit grandchildrtiii and 10 
g rea t - grandchildren. Mrs, 
Ayers predeceased in 1949, Mr 
Ayers was past m aster of the 
Royal Arch A.F, and A.M 
lodge in Red Deer and a life 
m cinbcr of (he Red Cross, 
D ay 's Funeral Service is in 
charge of the arrangem ents. 68
tf
10. Business and 
. Services
ENGINEERS
In fe rio r Engineering 
Services Ltd.
(iivil. Hydraulic, Mining, S truc­
tu ral, Land Ilevelopm ent and 
S^odivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
H IR T L E . SPARK  & G E H U E  
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. - 762-2614
- M,: F , S -tf
COMPACT:
!-'!\V A CU U M ; -■-!!' :''
Sales and Service 
P arts  and Supplies,
And All Makes.
FOREMOST d is t r ib u t o r s  
7387 Edmonds St., 
B urnaby, B.C,
tf!
13. Lost and Found
MONK STEELE'S YELLOW 
Chevy disappeared from the 
Safeway parking lot on Thurs­
day, Oct. 17. Any information 
concerning its present where­
abouts will be greatly ap­
preciated, P lease telephone 
763--.144. 69
16 . Apts, for Rent
15. Houses for Rent
A REAL SWINGING COTTAGE, 
completely self-contained, pri­
vate and furnished for one or 
two. Access to the lake, will rent 
till July or y ear round. S130 
monthly. Telephone 764-4112,
: tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, fuUy 
furnished, laundry room equip­
ped with washer, dryer. G arage, 
grounds m aintained by g a rd ­
ener, References required. Rent 
S175 per month. Telephone 762- 
8427 after 7 p.m . on ly .: ,  ! tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY— 
new 2 bedroorn house in new 
Rutland subdivision. W all, to 
wall, fireplace up and dow n. 
$135 per month. Call Kelowna 
Realty, Rutland, 765-5111. Even­
ings and holidays 762r3556. tf
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
duplex with full basem ent on 
Holbrook Road. Available Oct. 
31. $125 per m onth with $50 
dam age deposit. Telephone Col- 
linsoh Realtors a t 762-3713! tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach-Resort, Westbank.:
'!'■'- 'tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. ! No agents 
Reasonable rates! O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort., 68
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent, separate from m ain 
house on quiet lakeshore prop­
erty , Okanagan Mjsrion. Avail­
able -Oct. , 1. $125 per month. 
Telephone 764-4115. , tf
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 — ONE 
bedroom garden apartm ent. 
Stove, refrigerator, channel 4 
TV, wall to wall carpet, $125 
monthly. All utilities included. 
Telephone 762-0620. tf
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
spacious suite, situated on Hol­
brook Road. $1()() per month is 
a b a rg a in ! Make sure you see 
it. Telephone Colhnson Realtors 
at 762-3713. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex in Rutland. Wall 
to wall carpeting and spacious 
m ain floor. Possession Novem­
ber 1st. Will accept one sm all 
child. Telephone 765-6890. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM house­
keeping units, fully furnished, 3 
niiles south of Kelowna on High-, 
way 97. R estauran t; grocery 
store and gas. Windmill Mdtel, 
763-2523. 70
SELF CONTAINED U.PSTAIR 2 
bedroom suite. $80 per month. 
Also 1 bedroom basem ent Suite, 
suitable for 1 or 2 girls! $65 per 
month. Telephone 762-5208. 68
O N E  , BEDROOM, SUITE, 
cable TV-,: stove, refrigerator, 
brdadloom and drapes. Adults. 
Century M anor. 1958 ' Pandosy 
St. Telephone' 763-3685. if
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Nov. 1. Broadloom, drapes, 
refrigerato r, stove. No children, 
no pets. Apply Carm an Manor, 
1946 Pandosy St. . tf
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIPES 
Installed or Repaired 
F ree  Estim ates, 
PHONE 765-6292 
or 765-6264
M, W, F , 76
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
T H O R N E , G U N N , 
HELLIW ELL & 
C H RISTENSO N
(form erly E. A. Campbell & Co.) 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
! Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
CLOSF—Pas.sed away in Van- 
cotivor on Friday, Oct. 18th Mr. 
Jiiiin Hawthorne Close, aged 62 
years, Surviving Mr. Close are 
hi.s rather Charles, in Kelowna, 
and live brothers and five sis 
tei.s, Bob, Charles, Joe, Sam 
anti Tonij Tilley of Burnaby, 
M eta (Mrs. G. McKeiv/.ie) in 
Richmond, Sarah iM rs, S. 
Dalltyi in Calgary, Uittie (Mrs. 
C. G arviet in Rutiand, Ina 
i.Mi' ,̂ T. B axlen  in Ireland. 
Fiiiieral service will be held 
from Day's Chai>el o t llomcm- 
braiiee on Tuesday, Oct, 22nd nt 
2 p.m, Captain De Mnrton of the 
Salvation Army will conduct the 
se r 'ic e . Interm ent in the Kel­
owna Cem etery. Da.i's Funeral 
Servict' i.s in charge of the nr- 
raiigem ents. ' 68
SllHRMAN -  Donald Earl of 
Benvoulin, pa.s^ietl uvvny on Oc- 
toiler 19; 1968 nt the age of 17 
years, Funeral services will 1k ‘ 
held from The Garden Chapel, 
Jl.'li Bernard Ave., on Wi'dnes- 
(lay, OctolMM' 23rd, at 2;(H) p.m., 
Mr, R. J . Kristen.sen and Mr. 
R. L. Dowler officiating. In te r­
m ent will follow in the Kelowna 
cem etery. Donald is survived 
by Ills loving imrenls, Mr. and 
Mr.i llen iy  Sherm an of Ben- 
voulln; and two brothers Allan 
and la 'slie iKith nt home. Ills 
paternal grandm other, Mrs. 
M ary .Sherman of Winnipeg and 
his m aternal grand|>arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bundsehuk tif 
Giilden Ridge, Sask., also sur­
vive, The Garden Chattel Fun­
eral D irectors have lieen en- 
truMert with the arrangem ents.
68
7.AIIARA - Passcil away sud­
denly on .Saturtlay Mr. Getirge 
f.ahara , aged 86 years, a resi­
dent of Kelowna for thirty-three 
y ears. Surviving Mr. Sahara 
a rc  four brothers ami three sis­
ters Peter. Jack . Mike and 
Norm an and Mary, Nellie and 
Doiothy 15 nieces and neiJi- 
e\\« Ills iMsicnt* and two broth­
el s iH ttli'eeased several years 
ago Funeral service will Ix' 
held from Dn.v’a Chapel of Re- 
n 'lem brance oti 'lUesday, 0» t.
S j | t  Rev, E , Flein-.
g offieUtlng. T n ien n en rio  lo lJ  
low in the Kelowna cem etery. 
D ay 's  Funeral Service is In 




Suite '205 — 1460 Pandosy St,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  SE R V IC E
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting >- Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notgry Public 
1493 WAFER S I. PH 762-3631
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified 
General Accountant
15'26 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 7tr>-3.‘)90
Servicing and Installation
7 6 3 -3 374
M, W, F  78
PROFESSIONAL DISPLAY 
and WINDOWDRESSING - 
SERVICE 
B ernard C, Kronenberg 
19()4 - 40th Ave., Vernon 
Phone 542-0632
. M, 74
Proinpt, Efficiiint Service 
Reasonable Ratos 
PHONE 762-8685 Anytime
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED- 
rqom house, a t 1487 Lawrence 
Ave. Available . im m ediately. 
Telephone between 6:30-7:30 
p.m. Telephone 762-5001. tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
partly  furnished, fireplace, 
drapes, la rg e  liv in g . room and 
w all to  wall carpet. Telephone 
764-4385. , . tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
fabulous view home, fully fur­
nished: 3 B R s: for details con­
tac t O k anagan . Realty  Ltd! 
2-5544. 70
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
spite, bedroom, living room and 
kitehen. Close in. Reasonable 
rent. Available immediately. 
Telephone B ert Pierson 763-4343 
days, 762-4401 evenings. . tf
TWO BEDROOM LOWER D u ­
plex for rent! A very nice /liv­
ing room arid kitchen. Im m edi­
ate possession. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-0719. 69
FOR RENT—PLEASANT! UP- 
sta irs duplex. Central. Not 
suita/ble for children. Christians 
preferred. Telephone 762-7578.
69
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 arid $75 per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required. 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. , tf
COMFORTABLE TWO BED- 
room duplex, electfie heat, car­
port, private yard. Telephone 
after 5, 762-6601 or 762-7491. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite, 325 Holbrook Rd. Avail­
able Nov. 15. $125 monthly in­
cludes water. Telephone. 765- 
5360. 68
FOR RENT 3 BEDROOM home. 
Lawn, shade trees, garden 
space available. Telephone 765- 
5854. 68
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons. 
Utilities included, $110 month. 
Telephone 764-4271. tf
TWO BEDROOM, HALF duplex 




MUSIC LESSONS -  $1,75 PER  
lesson, instrum ents provided, 
music provided, no enrolment 
charges, no contract to sign. 
'Telephone 762-3101. tf
THIN HAIR -  LET HERMAN 
B arre tt m ake a hair piece from 
your own hair. Consult your 
local Beauty Salon or telephone 
765-7173, Box 850, Homer Road, 
Rutland, tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert InstcUatlon service. tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
atlons, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate, Telephone 765-G347.
M., W„ F., tf
TWO AND TH REE ROOM 
furnished cabins available now, 
Telephone 767-2355 Trepanier;
69
F O U R  BEDROOM LAKE 
shore home, $200 per month. 
Available im m ediately. Okanag. 
an Realty Ltd. 762-5544. 69
FURNISHED LAKESHORE cot­
tage, Okanagan Centre area, 
$125 pei' month. Utilities in 
eluded. Telephone 76.5-.5293. 69
t h r e e  BEDROOM SUITE IN 
fourplex, available Nov, 1. Rut 
land area. No pets. Telephone 
765-7054. , 68
756 KINNEAR AVE., 2 BED- 
roorii, no basem ent home, elec­
tric heat, $120 monih. Will take 
two childron. 68
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
atlons. Telephone 762-0181. ' 68




511 Lawrence Avcnua 
Phone 762-0841




2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and Weat
REAL F45TATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for mortgage, estate and 
private purposea, . 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAI SERVICE 
J . A McPhernon, R I (DC.I 
2-2.1«3 or 2-0638
,\l W r  If
S E P T U  TANK SL RVI CE .....




ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O, Bos 587 Kc(owna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0893, In 
Winfield 766-2107,
Is 1 hero a drinking problem In 
>our home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7.3.53 or 762-5286.
.\ LA-TEEN --  For teenage 
L'h ik i rcn  of problem drinkers 
rolenhone 762-4541. ■ If
HOUSE FOR RENT, PEACH 
land, Im m ediate occupancy 
Tolciihone 762-2414. t f
16. Apts, for Rent
18. Room and Board
GOOD ROOM A.ND BOARD IN 
Glenmore area. Telephone 762- 
6378. 72
BOARD ANt) ROOM AVAIL, 
able. Telephone 767-2355, T re­
panier. 72
19 , Accom. Wanted
YOUNG AUSTRIAN TECHNI- 
cian looking for nice clean 
home, room and board if pos­
sible. Effective on Oct. 29,/1968. 
Apply Box B-457, The. Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 68
HOUSEKEEPING ACCOMMO- 
dation wanted by neat refined 
widow moving to Kelowna. Full 
particulars to 2400 Caliing Ave., 
Ottawa 14, Apt. 211. • 69
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
R/ELIABLE COUPLE WITH 
baby would like to rent modern 
2 or 3 bedroom house. Tele­
phone 764-4883. tf
21 . Property for Sale
BY BUILDER, TH REE BED- 
room, full basem ent, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. This is a very attractive 
home with m any quality fea­
tures including double win­
dows, formal dihing room, in­
direct lightirig', two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus extra 
large kitchen. M ortgage ra te  
lEi'io. To view! telephone 762- 
4548. tf
VALLEY VIEW MANOR -  2 
bedroom unfurnished suite, im ­
mediate., occupancy. 415 Hbl- 
brook Road, Rutland. Telephone 
762-7705. tf
■TWO BEDROOM SUITE, close 
in. Broadloom, refrigerator, 
stove, cable TV. No child. Apply 
1860 Pandosy St..Telephone 763- 
3410. tf
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT 
M odern two bedroom self-con­
tained suite, wall to wall broad­
loom. Only $125 per month. Call 
763-3149. , ' : 70
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Iriiperial Apartm ents, No child­
ren  or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
. tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
suite in private home. $75 per 
nionth. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Telephone 763-2339. tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apartm en t, suitable for 1 or 2 
adults. Apply 1431 Mclnnes 
Ave. -. tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Furnished suite. Close in. Ab­
stainers only. Telephone 762- 
7819. tf
LOOK! ONLY $12,300. FULL 
price! Cute as a button! 2 bed­
room, bungalow, lovely large 
kitchen, auto, heat, garage, 
landscaped and fenced grounds. 
Try your d o w n payment. 
Hurry! Call Al Pedersen a t 3- 
4343 days, or 4-4746 - eves., or 
Olive Ross, 3-4343. days, 2-3556 
eves. L ak e lan d , Realty Ltd. 
MLS. - „ 68
OWNEr “ m OVING a n d  MUS'f 
sell 3 year old. 3 bedroom. fuU / 
basem ent fam ily home with 
fireplace.,,Situated On Southside 
close in and in beautiful . con­
dition throughout. 7% m ortgage, 
$23,950.00., P resen t offers. MLS. 
Phone Mrs. 0 . Worsfold of J . C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030 or 
evenings 762-3895. 69
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASE- 
m ent home situated  on % acre 
within city lim its. P lanted  to 
fruit trees, close to store and 
schools. Nicely landscaped, 
$7,340, down paym ent, balance 
$115 per m onth .. Full price $19,- 
400. Call B ert P ierson a t 3-4343 
days, or; 2-4401 eves. Lakeland 
Realty Ltd. Excl. ’ 68
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
featuring wall to wall carpet­
ing in living room ,/fron t ro<Dm, 
hallway and bedroom s, carport, 
2 blocks from R utland school 
on Ford Road. Landscaped with 
fru it trees. Now available. Tele­
phone 762-7565 afte r 6 p.m . 73
DO . YOU B ELIEV E I N . THE 
future growtli of Kelowna? 
P lease call and le t me show 
you this beautiful 12 ac re  pro­
perty with a panoram ic view of 
the city and lake. Only $24,000 
full price, wifh gcmd term s 
available!. Call Al Pedersen at 
3-4343 days, eves., 4-4746. Lake­
land Realty Ltd. 68
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent suite available, Nov­
em ber 15th. Telephone 762-0401,
tf
LARGE RESIDENTIAL buiW- 
ing lots in Bobjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, ' close to  schools and 
shopping oil McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road. For inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or- 763- 
2965 anytime. ; tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, close to  downtown, $85, 
G arage available. Telephone 
763:4753. 72
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, near Shops Capri, one 
grown child or working couple.
Apply 1299 Belalre Ave, 70
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, partly  furnished, close to 
downtown, cable TV. ’f'elephone 
763-2884. 69
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ccl suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
Phone m5-«168 or t$?-4*52 
'71  nalllle Avf
TO COURIER SUB.SCRIBERS 
Would the Courier subserllicrs 
please make sure they have a 
collcclion card  with the car­
rier's  name, address and tele­
phone num ber on it. If your 
e a rn e r has not led one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Dally Courier 
telennnne 762-444.5
’ X  SE R 'V in-f KtlU Sl’LCl \L  
|x-(ipli- who a ie  .sciioipl' roii- 
templaling m arriage or wish to 
c o r r e s p o n d  w  11 h  i n i e r e s t l n R
IK-ople. (Jlolial Sr li'ctlvc.Corres- 
IHiruleiue Servlce.s will mail Im­
mediately free Information op 
our two confidential reiviccs in 
plain envelope. Box 5.5, Fore- 
mo-l. AllH-ria Ladu's un-cial 
I a ll ■ 73
ANY LADH.S 1NTKRE,$TED in 
a Thursday afteruoon lx>wlmg 
league, contai t Meridian Lanes 
at 762-42I1 or 7K1-3319. tf
H O F f f E F l W p H S N E '
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer IJuieau Mon -F n
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
suite 1 block from People’s 
Food Market, Avniiablo Im m e­
diately. llent of $135.00 include^ 
heat, cable TV and all usual np 
plinnccs. One child welcome 
Telephone Collinson Realtors nt
762-3713 or Mrs, Van Der Hoof 
at 76JP2063, _ _  tf
ONE ilE D lib O N r'S L T T l-r 'lN  
Suthorlniid A partm ent, wall to 
wall cnniets, drapes, cable TV 
stove and refrigerator, sjtacinus 
closets, storage lockers, air con 
dillonlng, elevator, free wash 
ing facililies, close to city centre 
on (juiel street. Tele|)hone 763- 
21(18. 70
KEl.OWNA'S E X C r u Y f v  E 
Highrlsc on Pandosy now rent: 
ing deluxe one and two tied-
room suites. Fire resistant. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored np- 
plinnce.s, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no |H-t.H. For particu­
lars lelephi'ine 763-3611, If
!nv() iiK l)ltO l)5 l’ Al’ART.
mynl. ground lloor, Close u. 
Sliop.s (Jnpri, $137,50 a moiilh. 
Wall to wall cariu 't, heat aiuI 
lights includcfl. No ehllrlren or 
pets. Apply Mm. Dunlop, Kultc 
1, 1281 l.awrenc(8 Ave. or teb-- 
phone 762-5134 tl
ONE 2' HKDRtK)M~AN1 > ( )NE
3 l»-(iroiim npartm en'.f. wgli to 
wall, (nipeting. drn|M-s, le lng- 
c ia io r and '-love, calile TV, 
whslung facilities, piivulc en- 
traucc. Telephone 762-2688 or
763-2005 after 5..T0 p in. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite available Nov 1. Tolo- 
phonc 762-2451. 72
17 . Rooms for Rent
HORSE RANCH OR / VEGE- 
tablc farm  for sale. Canada’s 
mo.st modern horse stable, lo­
cated on 12 acres of Kelowna’s 
choicest irrojrerty. Must be^seen 
to bp appreciated. Price and 
particulars givch only on ap­
pointment by owner, ’Telephone 
765-5094. 71
QUIET, FULLY FURNISHED 
housekeeping room, upstairs, 
close to hospital. Student or eld- 
'erly  gentlem an, non drinker. 
Tcleirhono 762-2306. 643 Glen- 
wofxl Ave. tf
iiE R N  A ft
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bornnrd Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tf
S l.EE iM N G ~ itOOM'^ ' f o r
w orking gentleman, non-drinU- 
ei'fl, linen supplied and private 
entrance. Tcleirhone 762-2120. If
M. VS, F I f l  30-n  30 a m . 762-3«p«. if
’ \'
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PHI- 
vftte entrance. Apply at 796 
HernnrfJ Ave. tf
sleeping iwirn ftir gentleman. 
Telephone 762-0795 71
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
large out of towit jots, hero is 
your chance—only one mile 
past city limits. Each lot just 
under one acre  in size ond 
supplledd with city and dom es­
tic water, Priced rit $4,550 each. 
Call H arry Ills t a t 703-4343 days 
or 763-3149 evenings. Lrikelnnd 
Realty Ltd. MLS. 68
t 'h e  b e s X b u 'y in  f 6 w X ~
2 Ixjdroom homo with living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
bath, utility. Only 2% years old. 
Cash deal, Location, '737 Wood- 
lawn Ave. Telephone 762-8003,
tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
ABERDEEN ESTATES 
Lots
Situated adjacerit to the city, these large 18.(X)0 sq. ft. 
lots have just beeri placed on the m arket. Pow er, phone 
and roads. To view call 2-3227 Now!
FULL PR IC E $5,500,00 Each 
$1,000.00 down will haridle 
Exclusive Agents
NEW LISTING
'This view home is located on the west side, and contains 
over 1,100 sq. ft. of floor space and is brand new. There a re  
2 bedrooms up and 1 down w-ith an attractive living rooin 
(19x13.6) xyith wall to w a ll, and raised hearth  fheplace. 
Dining room (10x9.6) with sliding glass doors onto a  la rge  
covered deck. The home is electrically heated, with double 
glass and is exceptionally w ell finished. Listed a t $24,000.00 
MLS. and $11,000.00 cash will handle. Contact C. Shirreff 
a t the office or 2-4907 to view this excellent home. :
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO F S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P. Moubray 3-3028 / R. L is to n  5-6718
F . Manson 2-3811 J. K la s s e n ................. 2-3015
: C. Shirreff     2-4907 p
Located just across the street from public beach access. 
Each side has 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, large living room, 
modern kitchen, dining area  and large utility area. C ar­
port and garage. Leased with annual revenue of $3,300. 
Asking S3(),000 with good term s available. MLS.
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE!
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
;'/ R E A L T O R S .
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
W. Moore 762-0956, A!, W arren 762-4838,
PHONE 762-3146 
E . Lund 764-4577
KEIOWWA REALTY111). 
''I' ' : Rutland
765-5111
REDUCED! REDUCED!
Low, low doWn paym ent , on This 1,000 sq. ft, home with 
im m ediate possession. Large lot in choice a rea , fru it trees, 
on paved road. Living room arid dining ‘area  carpeted. 
/Bright and cheery kitchen. Full basem ent, electric h ea t­
ing. Pal Vanderwood has particulars. Call him evenings/ 
3-2288 or 5-5111, MLS.
TO STRE-E-ETCH OUT!
2.62 acres with a ttrac tive  2 bedroom home among the 
pines in South Kelowna. Large living /room, fam ily size 
kitchen, am ple dining area. On. domestic w ater, near 
school. Fine for the fam ily who wants room for a pony 
or ju rt room  to stretch  out. Owner would take in trad e  
a larger horne in Kelowna. $12,000. will handle, balarice 
a t  $100 per month. Call F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368 or office a t 
5-5111. MLS.
BUILDING LOT. An excellent view lot bvdrlpoking the. 
city. Also a  view of the lake. City w ater and sewer. CaU 
Vern Slater a t 2-4919 or 3-2785. MLS.
LOW COST LIVING one block from Westbank shops. ’/Tills 
2 bedroom bungalow priced a t $8,700 needs repairs by 
. handyman. F o r particu lars phone Dick Steele a t 3-4894 or 
2-4919. MLS.
TIRED OF l i v i n g  IN A SMALL HOUSE? Why not move 
into this large luxury home in Rutland. 1,450 square feet 
m akes for real comfortable living for the whole familyv 
: Glass sliding doors lead to the big sundeck on two sides. 
Close to School, store, and church. Ju s t IV2 years old and 
located on a street with all new houses. You will rea lly  
like this one. Phone Arnie Schneider a l ,5-5486 or 2-4919 
days, EXCLUSIVE.
SPACIOUS DUPLEX, Just 2 blocks from shopping. Large 
living room and dining area. Open fireplaces and 3 bed- 
rooms each unit. Good value. Call Jim  Dalke for details 
and to view a t 2-7506 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE!
WE HAVE MANY LOTS IN THE WESTVIEW ESTATES 
SUBDIVISION, giving you a choice of several beautifully 
situated viriw lots. TV cable lo each lot and natural gas to 
follow very soon. Call Cornle Peters a t 5-64.50 or 2-4919. 
MLS. ' - /  ■ '
WANT TO TRADE? If you,have a nice acreage w ith ,a  3 
bedroom home and would like to move Into a lovely 4 
bedroom home in Rutland close to everything, phone me 
for particulars. This is a fine family home with a ttrac tive  
features including indirect lighting over picture window 
and music speakcr.s throughout. Call Phyllis Dahl a t .5-5330 
or 2-4919. MLS. '
REVENUE HOME, Si)aclous 3 bedroom up, .separate self- 
contained 2 bedroom suite down! Well built, clean and 
close hi. For full particulars call Howard Bealrsto a t 4- 
4068 or 2-4919, MI,S.
ROWf'I.lFFF. MANOR -  DE- 
tuve one Ix'dtKoin Mutr avail­
a b le  N'(m < '!i I» I I No ch i ld icn  
110 pcLR TrU-iibon# tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
e l d e r l y  |> e o p le  In m y  h o m e .  
P r i v a t e  o r  s e m l - p r l v a t e  r o o m s .  
T e l e p h o n e  762-867.5, t f
ItO O .M  A N D ~ t ( f A n D ~ T '  ( ) l t ’'  2 
w o r k i n g  Ki’nTlc i r . cn '  l o  l i a n  
ro o m  and f a n l i t i o ' - .  T e l c p h o o t -  
763-79.56, 73
G(X)D l'uM)M AND BOARD 
for elderly Indy, city centre.
R O O M  F(H t' B A D X iN r REST 
l ioo i e  ( . ' oioolete  ( » i e  g i v e n  
Ifk 'p h o n t 762-2722.
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
hoti.so in Rutland. Clo.se. to 
school.s and (Tuirch. Will ho 
ready for occupancy In approxi­
m ately 6 week.s. For particulars 
telepiione 76.5-5997. tf
iX u rX IlE D R O O M  FAMILY 
home, ' i  acre landscaped lot. 
Desirable residential area. Full 
basement, fi'roplace, dining 
nann. Telephone 762-4U43, Pii- 
vote sale. No agents, tf
Ai’FR(5xr'2’XlEW”̂ ^
next to 14.57 Alta Vista Kelowna 
Idem aim rtm ent site and un- 
dcrground parking. Pro,sent 
zoning R-2. Write 13014-1(;9 Ave 
North Surrey, 11,C, 71
f i l  R EE BEDROOM*' j  11" tfS F ., 
full biiscmeiit. Bankhead dis­
trict. Price SB)..5(10. Reijuiie 
cash to CMIIC 6 't '  nioitgage. 
No BReniB plcatie. Telephone 
762.4343.  ̂ 68
B lfA N ir  N E \\r~3  BIsDROt )\m 
home 01) McClure Rd. in Oka- 
nagnn Musion. Readv f(,i 01 - 
c u i n mi T c l " t  hone  76?-t.5!lfl
tf
I llALI- .M’RK l.OT.'OKANAliAN 
, MisMon VI,A apiirfived, .58,2(Ki,
I liiilf ( n' h w ith tei'iii; Triei honr 
62-0.832, evinm g* 762-.3771.
If
.KELO W N A  REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 - 4 9 l y
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
IGTS FOR SALE 97’ « 1.54' 
planted tn full t>enrlng eherries, 
ri*»nter Road Okanagan Ml -
Ifll non. Teiephona 764-4589. 
1
NHItDS M XING T- IKY LOW DOWN PAVMLN l' 
Vacant 2 bedroom spacious famllv home situated on a 
large lot in Westbank. It has a troinendous view! Oil 
furnace. 2 more bedrooms downstairs. For details to view . 
Iihono Mrs. O, Worsfold, office 2-.5(l30 or evenings 2-389.5.8 
MLS.
DRA.SI ICALLV RLDU( Ll)
TliiH lovely 3 b.r. home Is designed for convenience and 
co m h it with ninny extra,s! Full basem ent, double wln- 
dowA. I.ovelv landscaped Lit, Phone Mr.s. O. Worsfold, of­
fice 2-,5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS,
I .A S I1 .I-I  RI.ILC -  O W N I.R  SAYS S I.L i,!!! \
Be suns to seo this very lucrative liusiness situated near 
n school) hod a busy hIgtiWhy. T u rn o v er of over $5(),tKm,(Ki 
per year. It is very seldom we have this type of business 
for sale! Well wiirth hsikiiig Into! Phone Joe Sleslnger 
2-.5U30 or eveiiln p  2-6874, MLS.
W il l. I R A D I: lO R  RD TI AND P R O P F R T Y
(P.Micr.v a i r  vci v anxio.is to move liom LomhaiO'- .nca 
to Rutland anit will trade this lovely alioiet new .1 B it.
Irm e, Phone me if \ou m e inteiested Mrs Jean Aciio, 
o lfne 2-.'>0;iu oi evening* 3-2927. MLS,
\
•Jr€rROOVErREAtTY-|:Tf)r“
436 B1:R?JARD AVENL'E p h o n e  762.50M
n\
21. Property for Sale
y NEWy LISTING. ■ '
Close iDi beautiluUy landscaped with shade trees. Drive by 
730 Lawson Avenue and see this splendid older home. 
Twt) rooms rented as a suite. It could be converted to a 
duplex in this duplex-zoned area. Full p rice  $16,900, some 
term s available. MLS.
&
Kelowria's Oldest Established Real E sta te  a/nd 
H  Insurance Firm
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■^EVENINGS' .
Darrol T arves . .  763:248$' Lotiise Borden . .  764-4333
Carl Brieise ,763-2257 : Lloyd Dafoe . . . . :  762-7568
Geo: M artin 764-4935 Bill Sullivan . i . 762-2502 ;
T
RETIREM ENT HOME
Just 6 blocks from Safeway: 2 BRs; nice bright kit- 
ch'en with eating a rea ; comfortable LRi gas heat; 
220 wiring; hookup for W /D; part basem ent; fully 
landscaped and, fenced lot; new grirage; Owners 
anxious to sell and open to offers. Phone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. m b s .,
A $ 2 ,850:;T-y:',T;-%
For a 75x247’ residential lot in Rutland. Domestic 
water available. For details, phone George Trimble, 
Rutland office, 5-5155 or ev. 2-0687. MLS.
: JU S T  $16,900 
For, this spacious family home with 4 BRs; ideal 
location; grapes, fruit treOs and a garden. To view 
phone Hugh M eryyn 2-5544 or ev. 3-3037. MLS.
W E;TRA D E:HOMES'
M ortgage; Money A vailable for Real E state  , ,
O  kanagan REALTY ltd:
551 BERNARD AVE. 
G rant Davis . 2-7537. 
Harvey Ppm renke 2-0742
Bert LebOe 3-4508 
Art Day
: PH. 762-554,4
Art MacKenzie . 2-6656 
GeO Silvester 2-3516
Ernie Zeron 2-5232
;y .; ,4-4170 ■
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 V 
Ev:. Geo. Trim ble 2*0687; H. T ait 2-8169;
R. W eninger 2-39i9 ■
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings: Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland 494-1863
: YOU NAME THE TERMS -
OWNER SAYS SELL
Brand new full basem ent home with country atm osphere 
on approxim ately one half acre lot. About one mile to city, 
in , Glenmore area. Owner anxious to, sell, so ‘make ybur 
offer and name your down pa.vmont on this new home. 
Price $18,700! MLS. Call Bill Wcods 762-3414 d r  nite phone 
!763-4931.  ̂ L ,!.
4  DESPERATION SALE -  RUTLAND,
Reduced $1,000 with only $1,380 down, this brand new 
home on a large lot. Large living room and dining room, 
2 bedrooms, fireplace, wall to wall carpets, partly finished 
full basem ent. Clo.se to schools and stores. MLS. Call Don 
teelimidt 762-.3414 or nite phone 763-3760. ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LT D .-762-3414
■ C. E! METCALFE:
573 Bernard Ave. 762-3114
Nite phones W. Woods 763-4931 — D. Schmidt 76,3-3760 ,
$875 DOWN y ,
NljA approved—Bill Lucn.s constructed, 
i iimpletoly finished, 3' bedroom home—l ' ‘j
baths 1240 .sq. ft. in Rutland or Westbank!
Direct frOiii builder. Monthly paymcnt.s 
$124.00 I taxes included', Take now advant­
age 01 your $1,000.00 Home Aciiuisition 
Grant. T rade .vour older home in, if you 
Uke.
Phone 2-4969 or evenings 3-4607 
OKANAGAN PRE-BUILT HOMES LTD, ' . 
243 Bernard Ave.
61, 68, V2. 86
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A tie.iuuful 2 bedroopr; features a main floor utility
;-uoni. witl) a built-in ironu'g boant, cabinet shower,
ga’rag>‘ and carport. Toilet vanity ami sink mt
of itic niiisier tiedroum and cabiiicl kitchen; carpet;
doul'le fiieplaees. separate dining aroH'
Save GIT This Home ~ Buy Direct 
from  the Builder.
\  R 30 to  5:.30 call -  7f).3-36.30
After f) pm . c.ill
Deal Direct W ith  Owner and Save!
t \ i  I OK
I 0 5  M n i l  Ki \ s n  \ \  I , KI I n \5N  \  lo
21. Property for Sale
MISSION —  55,000
:, d o w n : ; : '
Set on a one acre Tot with 
a magnificent view of the 
city a n d . lake, This 2 year 
old, 3 bedroom home ma.y be 
the one you are  looking for. 
Many extra features includ­
ing 3 bathroom s. Exclusive 
Agents Call Lindsay Web- : 
s tc r at the office or evenings 
762-0461.
LOMBARDY PARK T
A ttraclive 3 bedroom home 
in a hard to fiiid area, lovely 
living room with wall to wall 
carpet. Sliding glass doors to 
sundeck. Full basem ent with 
extra large windows! Give‘ 
me a call now for viewing — 
Dan Bulatovich at the office 
dr evenings 762-3645. Exclu-, 
sive Agents. :
 ̂ JUST LISTED
F irs t tim e offered, spac­
ious 2 bedroom bungalow! 
Just the honrie for newly­
weds or retirem ent: Good 
south' side location near: 
stores, bus and lake. Only 
3 vears old. Priced at $14',- 
950. Exclusive .Agents.!, 
Call George Phillipson at 




Charming older home on! 
double Jot in / choice city 
location. Could offer, , in­
vestm ent potential. Con­
tac t Blanche Wannop at 
the office or, 762-4683 even­
ings for further details.
! Exclusive Agents!
IM M ED IA TE
POSSESSION
A low down paym ent may 
.make, you the proud home 
owner of this lovely 1 year, 
old 3 bedroom home. P ay­
ments now only $111 per 
month at a low 7'T. Now 
vacant. Call Al Bassing- 
thwaighte at the office or 
evenings a t 763-2413. MLS.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS 
AND SHOPPING 
This older 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home is located on 
a quiet Street with no 
through traffic. The yard 
heeds a little  fixing up but 
this coiild be just what you 
are looking for. Full price 
$20!000., MLS! CaU G ord Fun- 
nell at the office or evenings 
762-0901. !
g o l l i n s o n : ^ ^ ^ ^ '
483 Lawrence Ave.T M ortgage  and Investm ents Ltd. T 762-37T3




Start a rew arding career in E n­
gineering. New unit home study 
Courses. Begin a t the beginning. 
Free Brochure.
CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF . 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 
Rm 384, 263 Adelaide West, 
Toronto
68. 74 . 80, 85 , 91
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3 4 . Help W anted Male
VANCOUVER SUN CARRIER 
routes available. Boys, 12 to 15 
years.. Apply 1423 Ellis St. or 
telephone 762-2221. ' 69
43 . Auto Service 
Accessories
FUMERTON'S DEPARTMENT 
store requires young m an  to 
work in shoe departm ent. Ap­
ply in person. : ‘ .68
COMPLETELY R E B U I L T  
flathead V-8. Never run. Duel 
carbs. hi-c6mpression heads, re ­
ground cam. $150, firm. 762-3936,
69
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home, Canada’s leading school. 
National College, 860 Richards 
St.. Vancouver. M, S. tf
V CALL 762-4445 ,
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
3 5 . Help Wanted Female
PART TIME SALES HELP REQUIRED
The openings require people who will be available on 
an ‘on call” basis and as a result will work a varying 
! nurhber of hours in any week. Experience preferred, 
but not necessary.




4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
SALE OR TRADE ,- 
1954 Ford 'Truck with 
8’x6’ .Camper, finished and 
partially furnished. 
Telephone DAVE 766-2731 
Winfield 
.. . ■ ■ ■ ',68.
21. Property for Sale
BUILDER OF 
TOP QUALITY HOMES 
3 BR home, located in Mt. 
Royal Subdiv.. beautfiul view 
lot. w /w carpet, % bath off 
m aster BR, double fireplace, 
large kitchen and dinette. 
All twin sealed windows. 
Full basem ent. NHA Mort­
gage 8%%.
For further information call





"Builders of Fine Homes”
* Assistance in Mortgage 
A rrangem ents.
* Choosing of. plans and 
best location.
* Will build to your 
specifications.
MORE THAN 20 HOMES 
IN THE KELOWNA AREA 
Several homes available for 
Imrnediat'e Possession. 
CALL RICK CALL ED 
3-2131 4-4765
' ■ 74'
2 1 . Property for Sale
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Glenmore area, 2 months old, 
carport, sundeck, full basement. 
Telephone 762-0365. tf
2 '.3 ACRES IN RUTLAND, close 
to schools and church. All serv­
ices. For information telephone 
765-5997. tf
28 . Produce
LAKESHORE LOT, ALSO 85 
acres, 2% miles out of, Kelowna 
on Mission Creek. 'Telephone 
762-0979. ', - ■ 70
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS VIEW 
lot, suitable for VLA, 90’xl97’. 
Telephone 763-3049 or 762-3926.
!' ! ■ ‘ ! '70
TWO, BEDROOM NO BASE- 
m ent home on large landscaped 
lot, , reduced. $1,000. for quick 
sa le / Telephone 762-8128.- - 68
•QUIET
. . .  and comfortable is this 
NEW 2 bedroom - bungalow 
with its large, living room and 
fireplace; well planned kit­
chen .with eating area; full 
basem ent arid carport.- An 
ideal home foi the retired 
couple accustomed to country 
living!, F, P. $19,500! MLS.
THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY
218 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
65, 68, 70
IN RUTLAND -  APARTMENT 
lot. 87,500: building, lot. $3,300 
Telephone 765-6784. 68
PICK YOUR OWN FILBERTS, 
25c per pound. Better picking, 
better parking on • weekdays. J. 
U. Gellatly, Westbank, '768-5391.
'! !■ ‘ --70
HALLOWE’EN P U M P  KINS, 
carro ts, squash. Trevor’s F ru it 
Stand, KLO Road. Telephone 
763-4390. tf
WINTER .ONIONS, farm  prices. 
Harry- Derrickson, 1st Ave. N., 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5729,
:tf
1956 DODGE TH REE T O N  
trailer tractor with 150 gallon 
saddle tanks, V-8, two speed 
axle, perfect mechanical condi­
tion. "Air - over’’ hydraulic 
brakes! Full prica onCv $995, 
Ideal for ha/uling big tra ilers. 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
. in trade. R.R. 2, H arvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-5203. 69
ONE DUMP BOX. BRANT- 
1 ford. 8 to 12 yards. With new 
hoist and ptimp. Full price oiily 
$795 o r , $50 per month. Sieg 
Motors. We; take anything in 
trade. RR 2, Harvey Ave, Tele-
2 8  A. Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?" 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231
' V V !■' , 't f
29 . Articles for Sale
SHOE SALESLADY REQUIRED
This is a full time employment in our family .shoe 
department. Aggressive individual with outgoing 
' personality, will do best in this department. Experience, 
preferred.
Apply; THE MANAGER J -':'!’:'! 
/ Kelowna ,-
' . - 6 8 -,
phone 762-5203. 69
1964 INTERNATIONAL HALF 
ton. for sale or trade, on older 
car. Telephone 765-6576. 70
1956 CHEVROLET PICKUP* 
with camper.! Asking price $700, 
iii excellent condition. Tele-, 
phone 762-7001. 69
FOR SALE — 1959 GMC % ton 
uickup- $650. Telephone R. 
.Simoneau 7624841. tf.
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
12. Property Wanter'
ARE YOU THINKING OF 
selling your property? I have 
cash buyers wanting to buy 2 
and 3 bedroom homes. Please 
phone Joe. Sleslnger of. J. C. 
Hoover Really Ltd. 762-5030 or 
evenings 762-6874. 73
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
WILL TRADE PEACE RIVER 
farm  land on or for property or 
business in Kelowna or Rutland 
area. Telephone 765-6331 after
5 H.P. SPARTON OUTBOARD 
motor, like new. Reduced to 
$49; 8 h.p. Briggs and Stratton 
stationary engine,- reduced to 
$49; 4 h!p. Briggs and Stratton, 
only $25; 12 ft. Kiinkerbuilt boat 
including trailer, $75; 40 h.p 
electric start - Johnson in very 
good condition, $595. Seig Mot­
ors. We take anything in trade. 
RR2 Harvey Ave. Telephone 
762-5203. ;. 68
SALES CLERK REQUIRED 
for staples and wool depart­
ment. Steady to January  15th. 
approxim ately. Experience es­
sential. Apply in person to 
Mrs; Taylor, mezzannine floor, 
Fum erton’s Ltd. tf
42 . Autos for Sale
FOR SALE—2 PAIRS GIRL’S 
white figure skates, sizes 13 and 
1: 1 m etal Coleman cooler; 1 
,ioair boys baseball shoes size 
7: 2' Brownie hats and .scarves.
DON’T READ -THIS! UNLESS 
you w ant to earn . We offer op­
portunity for capable women to 
earn good income during con­
venient hours, Avon Cosmetics. 
W rite Box B-440,. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 66-68. 75-77.









Carter M otors Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
- Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
Homes 
and Campers
$95 PE R  MONTH, 1968 12’ x 46’ 
mobile home, sundeck and 
porch included. Reduced for 
quick sale. Will accept $1,009 
cash or good used furniture as 
down payment! /Owner will 
carry sm all second m ortgage. 
Telephone 763-4233 now for a ; 
good buy. ■ 70
-NO DOWN
6 p.m. 73
24 . Property for Rent
REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE
This beautiful 3 bedroom 
home. Quality carpet, 1% 
baths, double carport with 
stornge. Ideal kitcheiij close 
to shopping and school. 1 
week on|.v-r
$i7!noo -  C ail
Ed 764-4765  or ! 
Rick 76-3-2131
71
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prim e downtowm location. 
For complete information and 
details, telephone 763-4341
. ' tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P an ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake- 
shore property .and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St! Telephone 763-4343.
■ 'tf
H E R E ’S AN Ol’TORTUNlTY 
to work for yourself. Terrific 
potential, Rug and upholstery 
cleaning business for sale. Tele­
phone 762-0915, 69
Phone 2-4604. 69
UNICEF GREETING CARDS 
and calendars bn. sa le  a t Ja n ­
sen ’s Toggery, Royal Bank, 
Super-Valu. E d ’s Studio Craft 
and Belva's D ress Shop, West­
bank. , .67-69, 74-76
BEAVER 22" SCROLL SAW! 45 
degree tilt table, complete with 
% h;p. motor; Beaver 36” Gap 
bcdwood lathe, complete with 
accessories arid chisels. ’Tele­
phone 764-4196 after 6 p.m . 75
2 6 . M ortgages/Loans
YAMAHA PIANOS AND , OR- 
gans! Exclusive dealers for this 
area! Schneider, Piano and .Or­
gan Company. Telephone 76.5- 
.5-186. . If
DO YOU LIKE CHILDREN? 
Do you enjoy meeting people? 
Can you use ex tra  money? If 
you woiild like work which is. 
satisfying as well as rem unera­
tive, write Box B-459, The Kel­
owna Daily! Courier, giving 
brief resum e o f! previous em­
ployment, education, nam e and 
address. Out of town queries 
welcome. Openings in several 
a re a s .. . 72
BOY OR GIRL FOR DELIV- 
ery of newspapers in Green Bay 
area, Westbank. Telephone col­
lect, D! R. Turcotte, The Kel- 
owna Daily Courier, 762-4445.
. tf
’59 MERCURY, .4 dr., auto.,
& A A
radio . . .  Monthly *r“ “
’60 Meteor, 4 dr.! new eng., 
auto., PS, . !
!; PB. '.  Monthly
Kelowna M otors Ltd.
1647 Water St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068
68
FOR SALE OR R EN T: TWO 
bedroom 10' x 38’ Glendale, like 
new: one bedroom 8’ x 28’. very 
clean. For rent: 12’ x 48’ two 
bedroom General, brand  new, 
couple or one teen-ager. Tele­
phone 763-3912. - ! tf
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd!. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878.
M, F , S, tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire H iaw atha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F , S. M, tf
REPOSSESSION — 12’ x  48’ 
two bedroom Duchess by Safe* 
way. Lived in two m onths. 
Take over paym ents of $656 per 
month. For information tele­
phone Mr. A. Loudoun, 763- 
3101! 70
BUNK BEDS, LIKE NEW, 
wagon wheel style $65, i03 Bri­
tish rifle $20, violin and bow in 




Reduced By $1 ,600
Brand iw'w oxtnnitlve 1,700 sq, 
fl. NBA home in Glenmore 
area near school, Sm artly 
|ilann«d, 4 bedrooms, family 
Kio'm, double plumbing, wall 
t(i wall in living rof)in and 
dining roon\, brick fireplace, 
.sundeck,
' A STEAL AT ONLY $26,000 
Call Day or Evening
762-3586
68
MOTEL -  PRIVATE SALE
V ri' con'.rturnt liic.nimn n rs r  ^hops I'lipn , coiuisnng of 
8 hug.' uun-, lpre^^'lltly rented on monthly ratc^ '.us 
fl. <■ I'l i..im  .5 bcdKH'rn Mucco home, lovely lot o \c i I ' l  
^  ll, .< , i,\vi „vol bus»u'.''$ ii'cord, but owner l.i .■tcihiig (m 
*  hini.lti icasoiB. Full price of $64,(HX). U ha* to Iw a b. ',t
(',■1
Chateau Homes Ltd.
.Now in priKluction, Manulac- 
till ITS ol component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
( roicct.s Serving the Okana­
gan and B C Intcrtnr F l> 
iiiiitr iiu ‘ s nrdeifi also av a il 
.tl'le l artnrv locntcd.
376 Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
tf
i i i i ; i : i ;  im.Mi s  in  w i n f i e i .u
1.1 ,t T ill.'. Pi I vtcM ' Wall 111
V .1.! . . I l l  ,1-1 ! lU m  ll iiii'- •
, I ', i;- H1 ', , i ', - j, I V |i".v I r 
111 II,' .lili-.T.oH t(
MORTGAGE MONEY
If .you have inve.sted money 
in a home it is iirobably the 
best collotoral you have, For 
exam ple, by u.sing this equity 
a l Seaboard Finance mo.st 
homeowners can obtain a low­
e r interest rate than is pos­
sible on a personal loan, And 
at Seabo.ird you can borrow 
up to 80''!- of the value of your 
property, or in some cases, 
even more, See us for cash 
today,
M anager! WAI.TEll BLAIR 






I’UUFKSSKJNAi: M( lltTGAGK 
ConMillants -  We buy, mHI anti 
arrange mnrtgiigea and Agree- 
mcnl.s In all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terins. Collinson 
Mortgagi* and Inve.stments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis ond Lawrenre, 
Kelowna, BC., 76;!-:i713 tf
MOUTON JACKET WITH 
iriink collar, size 14-16, in very 
good condition, $75. Telephone 
762-6899, 72
mW ( 5 rolX 2 T ”~ ’Fe l e
Good shape, or will trade on 
utilily trailer. Telephone 702- 
542,9 evenings, 69
w o 1 ) 1 y ~ o r ” c o a l  ANI^'X
heater, like new, half price. 
Kenmore dryer in new condi­
tion $100, Telephone. 762-6973, 69
scojie $150, 30,06, $90, Both in 
new condition, ’Telephone 762- 
2958, 69
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
YOUNG MARRIED MAN, well 
experienced in orchard work, 
seeking perm aheiit employment, 
preferably with accommodation. 
Also qualified in driving trucks. 
Telephone 765-5495, 68
INTERIOR AND , EXTERIQR 
painting and repair, Sati.sfaction 
guaranteed. Rea.sonable rates. 
Telephone 762-8641, tf
1963 CHEV. IMPALA, 2 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8, autom atic trans­
mission, power steering . and 
brakes, radio. In excellent con­
dition, Telephone 762-3326 after 
5 p.m, 71
LIKE NEW, TWO BEDROOM, 
1967, 44’ X 10’ . mobile home. 
Fibreglass awning, skirting, 
utility shed, steps. No children 
or pets if left on spot. Woods 
Lake Resort, No. 21, 69
1960 CHRYSLER SARATOGA, 
29,6ou miles. Excellent condi­
tion, Owner going abroad, must 
be sold this week. Best offer 
accepted, Telc))hone 763-3941!
69
WILL ;g a r e  f o r  y o u r  
child In my licensed day nurs­
ery. Telephone Mrs; Betty Rad- 
omski, 762-5497, tf
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS ROOMS, 
remodelling of all kinds, free 
estim ates, ’Telephone 762-2144,
90
Q U A LI F I E D ACCORDIAN 
teacher in Rutland, will teach 




Cui icnt ra'C" Bill IIuuUt , '.I''"* db 'L 'SE
l.akeland Realtv Ltd , 1,561 I'aii 
doi'.v St., 763-Wi;'.. It
Br o w n l e e  p ia n o  a n d
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton, 492- 
8-106, Tuning and sales, tf
C)NE‘ u S E l l l iL i^ Y R l( ^ ^
30", In go(xl condition. One 
! china cabinet like new, Tele- 
' phone 763-2690, tf
- ( IN K *1 'A il r  FICrUTiir'SK A,fESi
; i-ize 5; one pair hoekey skates, 
size 7; one d ressm aker form, 
Teiephone 763-2034, 71
STOCK Ul’ ON YOUR wTn ITCR 
fuel now! Mill trim  ends, $15 
per load, sawdu-st $25 per load, 
I’eleplmne 762-2738, 70
li)(i8” M()i)¥irWEK'rTw^^^^
fi'ost-frcc refrigerator. Apply 
.561 Bernard Avenue, Telephone 
763-2,527, tf
w E L i r i i o 'n ’ED m a n u r ' e :
dry slabwood and bush worxl, 
ieiigtlis cut to oi fler, F’ree deliv­
ery. Tele),hone 765-5974. '73
TllO ll WKINGKIt WASilEH,
evi'elli'iji condition. $'?5, Tele- 
phone 762-735,5, after 6 p m. 69
23' (' f) N .
Excellent conditinii 
764-1497, 68
WILL DO BABYSITTING AND 
ironing iii my own homo near 
Southgate Shopping area, Tele- 
I'hone 762-0918, 73
RELIABLE m T n SEEKTnG 
employment in m aintenance or 
Janitor work. Telephone 76'2- 
7393, 69
1963 FAIRLANE, STANDARD 
transm ission, blue. Very good 
condition. Will sell at. reason­
able rate. Telephone 763-2232 
after ,5:30. tf
vi UST~’"’''S iii LL, "n o w  " 1968 
Triumph TR-‘250; Michehn-x 
tires, overdrive, tonneaii, ra ­
dio, Will take trade. Telephone 
762-6166. ,69
USED 38’ X 8 ’ , TWO BED- 
room house , tra iler. Clean 
throughout. 10’ and 12’ trailers, 
also available. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-5519,, tf
LARGE M O B I L E  HOME 
space at Paradise Resort on 
Okanagan Lake, W estbank, B.C, 
Aj'ply at office, 77
48 . Auction Sales
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
in iny home, South end. Tele­
phone 762-8480. 71
W rL riiA B Y -S lT  IN m y '  home,
Rutland area. Telephone 765- 
r^92. 69
WILL BABY-SIT IN’ MY 
home nil Glenmore Drive. Tele­
phone 762-7216, 69; I960 MFHC
CA It I’ENTFR W() jt K W A NT I! I) | ' ' ' ' '
- - Reasonable rates. Telephone |
763-4406 ill tlie c ' cnuig' . 68
1965 ('I.A.SSIC RAMBLFI
FOR SALE OR TRADE, FOR 
half t.on, 19,58 Meteor, good con- 
ditibn. Telephone 76,5-6919 or 
viow’nt .155 Douga) Road, Rut­
land. 69
I96l' METROI'OLITAN, GOOD 
condition. Must sell. Telephone 
765-7001 after 5 p.m. Between
9-5, 76'2-201L , 72 .....................  .............
Tiios”  AL.’S'i’IN, 850' STATION K
wagon; Mint condition. Gniy 7 ; ~
8,800 miles. Telephone 762-'2447 I LLLO VNA AUCTION  ̂ MAR-
after 5 p,m, 71 ket, R.R, 5, Leathoad. Next lo
•   -!------  drive-in Theatre, Sales conduct-
1950 I'ORD C()A(. II, IN (lOOD, ,,,| every Wediiesdav at 7;30
shape. Offers" View at N''d',s p,i\] vVe pay cash 'for estate.
Sell By Auction
Estates apiiraised and liqui­
dated, Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice, Farin , hou.schold,' live­
stock, and machinery «ale,s 
handled.
May we have the iilensurc of 
handling your auction sale,
Ken Turner
AUCTIONEER ~  762-2306
Hiisl(v Service Station, High­
way 97N, 7(1
'1959 VOI.KSWAGFN, F.XCFir 
lent conililioii. Only |0,00(i niilcr 
on I'cbinit iiiolor $175, Tcli-- 
p lio iu '765-5876 anytime. 70
m f  MIISTA NG,’ AI IT( )M ATI (', 
linwcr .steering, power brakes 
Includes winter tires, Ti'lcphouc 
762-4204 after 6 ii.in 69
RV MON’l'CLAIR
ast \p iin g . good 
tircf 'I'cli'plinnc 762-5429 - 
ning:,. (Ill
FOR
sale, 8 cylinder. Will sell fur 
ca- ll or tl ailc un lot or Ixini 
  _ 'I'cli'i-honi' 765 66-19 69
•n v o  R E(:iSTEiU ';i)'” MINIA: ,!Hi2 CIIFV SUPER tiPORT, 
ture iKHidlcs for sale, one lilack i ,|.-w paini. 327 foni
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I’RIVATF CAl'ITAL A\'AIL 
able on first and ' ccond mm (-! 
gage-. Telephone 76'! tlll2. 72
2 8 . Produce ^
fo iI ' s a l f '"  b l a c k  ,Mol N-
',1111 I ,it,1',ii s ii'i die' lai in. all 
' arictn -. a id  Ri.ni- I! t.oe',;’ , 
jlhtek Mii.ma-n u, e i, ' ,,il - 
laghei ltd Tflei liime ,'65 ,5,5,st
■ t ; -
CHI'/.STFRFIELD WITH match-
lllg r'niii-, gdid 
efte: 'I',
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68
' h o c -
'I'el,,.
68
3 yf:a r  o l d  m a r e , h a i .f
Apaioo'-a, 5175 0(i s', iili one
moillh'H keep. 'I'eleplinne 76,5- 
5464 bciween 8 (lO and 5 0(i or 
763-4808 after (ise 69
HORSF SlRd/f'-'G  CiiRlll.OT- 
I V C ,  legnlar and lionniing, ( iStI i  ' ( '
1967 iil'.NACl.T IN VERY 
r;o<Kl eoniiil mn Tenn - available 
'I'elephone 762-7059 (e.eninw>, tl
1962 OLDSMOllil.l,, (TIKAB.
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
giad Don M e', I 
766-2781 W i i i f i e l d
3'eje| h',n
Appis' Repiiiiji Ciiv Mriii-P
( iibin 2 idii I 1 no |i nr 71
1956 F ( ) R i l ' ' ' V j r T V ) I t J A ' ' ' t ^
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REGIONAL DISTRICT OP 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN 
F IR E  PROTECTION 
R E F E R E N D U M — 
ELECTORAL OF AREA *E’ 
South Pandosy, Benvoulin, 
Guisachan and Mission Creek 
Area.
QUESTIONS TO B E SUBMIT­
T E D  TO THE OWNER- 
ELECTORS OF ELECTORAL 
AREA ‘E ’ TH E REGIONAL 
DISTRICT OF CENTRAL OKA­
NAGAN. ,
A re you in favour of the  D irec­
to rs  of the Regional D istric t of 
C entral O kanagan borrowing up 
to  a  sum of $63,000.00 for ac ­
quiring a site, constructing a 
building, purchasing a  fire  truck 
and ta n te r  and oth<er equip­
m ent, for the purpose of f ire  
protection fo r  E lec to ra l A rea E  
of the  Region al D istrict of Cen­
tra l  Okanagan?
T H E FOLLOWING SETS OUT 
TH E PROPOSED ITEMS AND 
TH E ESTIMATED COST: 
P roperty  ....$18,000.00
Building . . . .  12,000.00
P um per 
(Truck) . . .  17,000.00 





Siren . . . . . . . .  250!oo
WeU 250.00 \ 7
Contingencies 500.00 ,
— :---------$63,000.00
PU B U C  NOTICE 
TAKE NOTICE th a t the  above 
is a; true copy of the proposed 
Question on which the Vote of 
th e  Owner-Electors of E lectoral 
A rea E  bit the Regional D istrict 
of Central Okanagan will be 
taken  in connection w ith this 
R eferendum  to ra ise  the sum of 
$63,000.00 and th a t C. E . Sladen 
h as been appointed Retuiriing 
Oficer to take  the  Votes of the 
Owner-Electors a t  ELKS HALL, 
3009 PANDOSY ST„ KELOWNA 
on OCTOBER 26, 1968 between 
the  hours of 8:00 a.ni. and 6:00 
p .m .' .
C. E . SLADEN,
Secretary-Treasurer. 
September 18th, 1968.
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN 
BYLAW No. 1
A BYLAW to authorize the es­
tablishm ent of a fire  protection 
service a rea  and the borrowing 
, o f the estim ated  cost of fire 
equipm ent and housing required 
therefor.
WHEREAS it is deem ed desir­
able and expedient to establish 
a  fire  protection service area  to 
serve  E lectoral Area E  of the 
Regional D istrict of Central 
Okanagan and to  levy annually 
therefore an  am ount sufficient 
to  m eet the cost of operation 
and  m aintenance, including pay­
m ents of in terest on debt and 
the  repaym ent of principal. 
AND WHEREAS the estim ated 
cost of acquiring equipm ent and 
providing housing therefor for 
the said fire  protection service 
including expenses incidental 
thereto is the sum  of $63,000.00 
which is the amoimt of debt in­
tended to be created  by this 
Bylaw,
AND WHEREAS: the Regional 
D istrict of C entral Okanagan 
w as incorporated on August 
24th, 1967,
AND WHEREAS: the assessed 
value for Regional D istrict for 
taxable purposes on land and 
im provem ents within the Re­
gional D istrict for the current 
y e a r and for the year iirimedi- 
ate ly  preceding the current 
y e a r were
1968 . .  $97,728,988 
1967 — $87,586,862 
AND WHEREAS: the Regional 
D istrict has no am ount of the 
authorized debenture debt,
AND WHEREAS: the m axim um  
te rm  for which debentures may 
be issued to secure the debt 
created  by this Bylaw is 20 
years,
NOW TH EREFO RE the Re­
gional Board, in open m eeting 
assem bled, enacts as follows:
(1) Tho Regional Board is here­
by empowered and author­
ized to establish a fire  pror 
tection service area  to serve 
tho E lectoral Area E  of the 
Regional D istrict, to be 
known as the “ E lectoral 
Area E  . Special Service 
A rea", the boundaries of 
which are m ore particularly  
described in Schedule A a t­
tached hereto and to  pnder- 
take and ca rry  out or cguao 
to be carried  out the provl- 
vision of a fire protection 
service and to acquire 
therefor fire-fighting equl])- 
m cnt including housing and 
to do all things necessary in 
connection therewith and 
without limiting tho general­
ity of the foregoing —
(i) To Iwrrow upon the cre­
dit of the Regional D istrict 
a sum not exceeding 
$63,(KK).00.
, (ii) To acquire all such real 
proiHjrty, casem ents, rights- 
of-way, licences, rights or 
authorities ns m ay bo re ­
quisite or desirable for or in 
connection with the fire pro­
tection service. '
(2) THIS BYLAW m ay be cited 
a s “ ELECTORAL AREA E 
FIR E  PROTECTION SPE ­
CIAL SERVICE AREA 
IX)AN AUTHORIZATION 
BVIJVW No. 1, 1968",
CREATS8 RIOIEST PKIZE
PARIS (AP) — Simone Clno 
del Duca, wife of p ress and 
publishing m agnate Cino del 
Duca, has created  the richest 
literature  prize in Europe— 
150,000 franoa o r  about $33,000, 
The annual prize will go a lte r-  
pntely to a tp*" letter* and a 
scientist whose work is assiKiat- 
ed with m odem  hum anism .
NOT TOO ACXTIRATK
a iA R ID T T E , N.C. (AP) 
The young lady, a beginning 
iH.wler, was practising when the 
Ixall *lipiH>d from her fingers on 
It r  o I i a d
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed Testders for the con­




B. Martin Avenue Elementary 
School
C. W estbank E lem entary  
School
D. Dorothea W alker 
E lem entary  Shcool 
South Rutland 
E lem entary  School
F . W est R utland 
E lem entary  School
G . Wood Lake 
E lem entary  School
for School D istrict No. 23 (Kel­
owna), wiU be received by the 
Board of School T rustees , ^ h o o l 
D istrict No. 23 a t  599 H arvey 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. Clos­
ing date for the receip t of Ten­
ders wiU be 4 p.m . local tim e, 
F riday, Novem ber 15th, 1968. 
It should be noted th a t a ll the 
above work is to  be considered 
as one C ontract and separate  
Tenders for individual projects 
wiU NOT be considered. The 
Tender m ust be for the con- 
strucUon of SEVEN ADDI­
TION PROJECTS. Drawings 
have been prepared  by  Hartley 
& Arajs, Carlberg, Jackson 
P artners and M eiklejohn, Gower 
& Fulker, but plans. Specifica­
tions and Tender Form s are 
available only from  the office 
of the (3o-ordinating A rchitects, 
Meiklejohn, Gower & Fulker, 
1483 Mill S treet, Kelowna, B.C. 
on deposit of a certified cheque 
in the am ount of $100 per set 
(refundable).
Plans an d  Specifications m ay 
be viewed a t the A m algam ated 
Construction Association, Van­
couver, the  Penticton Builders 
Exchange, the Kelowna Build­
ers Exchange and the Building 
Exchange in Kamloops.
Each Tender m ust be accom­
panied by a  Bid Bond equal to 
10% of the  Tender am ount and 
m ade payable to  “ The Secre­
tary  T reasurer, School D istrict 
No. 23, Kelowna” .
The Bid Depository will be 
in effect for certa in  sub-trades 
as follows:—H eating and Ven­
tilating, E lectrical, Plum bing, 
Painting, Roofing, Flooring, 
Glass and Glazing, The follow­
ing sub-trades w ill be required  
to provide Sub-Contractor P e r­
formance Bonds as defined in 
the specifications:—
1. Heating and V entilating
2. E lectrical
3. Plumbing
The “Rules of P rocedure”  of 
the Okanagan Bid Depository 
wiU apply; copies m ay  be ob­
tained from  the  Okanagan 
Builders Exchange, Jubdee 
Pavilion, Lakeshore D rive; Pen­
ticton, B.C. Phone, 492-4103.
The Owner reserves the right 
to re jec t the lowest or any 
Tender.
M EIKLEJOHN, GOWER 
& FULKER,
A rchitects,







The AsMciated Press Worid 
Spotlight this week views the 
forthcoming Soviet O c t o b e r 
Revolntion anniversary, with an 
analysis by William L. Eyan, 
looks at NATO in light of the So­
viet invasion of Czechoslovakia 
and tells how B-52 has become 
the most devestating weapon in 
Vietnam.
B y WILLIAM L. Byan
As the Gommunist party  p re­
pares for the October Revolu­
tion anniversary, internal and 
external events appear to have 
contributed to a new isolation of 
the Soviet Union behind walls of 
hostility and suspicion.
By making the Czechoslovak 
occupation perm anent, Moscow 
has accomplished a policy goal 
which establishes, a m ilitary 
ba rrie r against the West extend­
ing from  the Baltic Sea to the 
borders pf Austria. But this has 
been piuchased a t a high cost.
Europe has been frightened. 
The North Atlantic allies have 
been alerted to a need for ex­
amining their posture.
In the Communist movement, 
m any who had been Moscow’s 
obedient followers now see their 
own political fortiines dam aged 
by Soviet policies.
THREATS NECESSARY
Almost 52 years since the rule 
of Czar Nicholas II was ended, 
Russian authorities rtill feel ob­
liged to use exile to Siberia as 
pimishment for the expression 
of unauthorized views.
'The Soviet-model system  im ­
posed on E ast Europe 25 years 
ago can be kept secure only by 
th rea t of m ilitary intervention.
Behind a curtain of obscure 
ideology, Moscow enunciated a 
new “ law”  Sept. 26 under which 
the Soviet Union has the right to  
intervene in other nations if so­
cialism  is endangered. Only 
Moscow judges the danger. It 
deem ed socialism endangered 
in Czechoslovakia. At any tim e 
socialism might be endangered 
in Yugoslavia or Romania.
Europe notes with apprehen­
sion th a t the new. doctrine im ­
plies th a t “ laws of Socialist de­
velopm ent”  supersede interna­
tional law.
Only recently the Soviet Union 
declared it had the right to  in­
tervene with force in West G er­
m any.
The hew doctrine of interven­
tion and recent tria ls of Soviet 
intellectuals for expressing dis­
sent seem  aU p a rt of the sam e 
pattern , an effort once again to  
seal off the Soviet Union, and 
with it all countries ruled by 
Communists, from  any contami­
nating contact with the West. 
There had been talk , even in
Watch evorylxxly snap to at 
tcntion as you go by in this 
zli>-front skim m er with mill 
ta ry  m anners. Sew is In one or 
two-color combination.s.
P rinted P a llem  9490: NEW 
Mls-ws’ Size.*! 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2 yards 
45-lnch fabric.
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS (65c) In 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
each pattern . P rin t plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER,
Send order to MARIAN
MARTIN, care  of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, P a tte rn  Dept., 60 
Front S t  W., Toronto.
What’s new for fall? 107 an 
swera in our Fall-W inter Pat- 
ta rn  Catalog. Free pattern
coupon in Catalog. Send SOc.
N e w  INSTANT SEWING 
Book—shows you how to sew 
It today, w ear It tomtKTOw. 
Over 500 pictures. Only $1.
spite of the C z e  c h o  s i o  v a k 
events, of progress toward some 
sort of East-W est detente. But 
now the dour and belligerently 
defensive attitude of the Soviet 
p arty  suggests a sharp  setback 
for those hopes.
BRUSSELS (A P I-S urp rised  
and w orried by the Soviet inva- 
s i o i i  of Czechoslovakia, the 
North Atlantic T reaty  Organiza­
tion /now  is try ing to  do two 
things a t once: Strengthen its 
defences and still m ake friends 
with the Soviet bloc.
Even if neither of the  two ef­
forts gets fa r, NATO’s m ain job 
will be done if it  can just go on 
existing as the sym bol and the 
m achinery tha t link the defence 
of North Am erica and Western 
Europe.
I t now seem s likely to  be able 
to do a t least that.
N ext year is the 20th for the 
alliance. And for the first tim e, 
any of the 15 m em bers can pull 
out if it w ants to. There had 
been some fear th a t President 
de Gaulle, who has pulled 
F rance  out of the NATO mili­
ta ry  structure, would decide to 
w ithdraw from  the pact altogeth­
er. Others m ight have followed.
A f t e r  Czechoslovakia such 
w ithdraw als seem  less likely. 
W hether defences actuaUy will 
be strengthened depends on the 
extent th a t m em ber govern­
m ents keep their m ost recent 
pledges, which would cost them 
billions of doUars.
MEETING EARLY
To em phasize urgency, NATO 
foreign m inisters have decided 
to  hold their sem i-annual m eet­
ing in mid-November instead of 
mid-December.
The m ain European pledge is 
to bring manpower, equipment 
and train ing of forces up to 
NATO standards. As a  result of 
this and other prom ises it is ex- 
p e c t  e d  tha t, among other 
things:
—West G erm any will flesh out 
its Understrength divisions!
—B ritain  and Belgium will re­
verse  decisions to pull some of 
th e ir troops out of West Ger­
m any.
—The United States wiU bring 
back for w inter exercises only 
the bulk of the 35,000 men it has 
taken  out of W est G erm any in 
recen t months.
Am ericans have been urging 
E  u  r  b p e a n  s to  move closer 
together, tow ard a  kjnd of west 
E uropean defence community 
th a t would include Britain and 
F ran ce  as well as West Ger­
m any and sm aller W est Euro­
pean countries. Hopes are  few: 
De Gaulle shows no willingness 
to deal with B ritain  on such 
m atte rs , and the W est Germans
a re  unwilling to  cross him.
’The 15 m em ber governm ents, 
including France, agree tha t the 
danger from the Soviet Union 
has increased since the invasion 
of Czechoslovakia.
N evertheless, the NATO coun­
tries intend to  keep plugging for 
b e tte r relations.
SAIGON (A P ) —It is one of the 
ironies of V ietnam ’s guerrilla 
w ar th a t the m ost devastating 
weapon now being used proba­
bly the strategic bomber.
When the big B-52 Stratofor- 
tresses started  bombing Viet 
Cong j u n g l e  sanctuaries in 
June, 1965, even the ground sol­
d iers w ere skeptical. ’
There was something unreal 
in the  idea th a t a sophisticated 
nuclear bomber six miles up 
could be effective against guer- 
rillas lurking in jungles.
Now the A m  e r  i c a n com­
m ander in South Vietnam, Gen 
Creighton Abrams, views the 
Stratofortresses as among the 
principal weapons in his arse­
nal. ■
Abram s credits the big bomb­
ers, which ca rry  a  60,000-pound 
bonjb load, with a decisive role 
in lifting the siege at Khe Sanh 
early  this year. Similarly, when 
the Communist command was 
attem pting to manoeuvre troops 
into place for a second strike at 
Saigon in Ju ly  and August the 
bom bers got much credit for 
grinding down the North Viet- 
namese-Viet Cong effectiveness.
PLANE ATTACKS
On some days the a ir force 
has put as rnany as 60 Strato- 
forts over Vietnam. That is a 
bom b load of 3,500,000 pounds in 
one 24-hour period.
Much of this has little direct 
m ilitary  effect. Frequently the 
guerrilla is gone when the 
bom bs fall. As many infantry 
officers say, however, “ when 
the B-52s are on target, they’re 
te rrific .”
Only a few of the B-52 raids 
have been in  North Vietnam 
w here big SoViet-made SAM 
m issiles pose a  threat.
In these raids about 12 SAMS 
w ere fired a t the Stratoforts and 
all m issed by a  wide m argin, di­
v erted  by sophisticated elec­
tronic defences carried  by  the 
big bom bers.
FOOTBALL SCORES
SUNDAY ' V 
Canadian League
M ontreal ,25 Toronto 29 
Edmonton 14 Calgary. 13 
Jr. Interprovincial 
Cornwall 7 Ottawa 68 
ORFD
St. Catharines 60 B ram alea 6 
Windsor 7 London 48
Nortiieni Conference 
K irkland Lake 6 North Bay 36 
Sturgeon Falls 10 Sudbury 14 
Man.-Sask. Jr.
Regina 17 Saskatoon 13 
(Saskatoon wins two-game, to- 
tal-ppint final 48-32)
B.C. Jr. Big Four 
M eralom as 37 Blue Bombers 19 
(M eralom as wins two-game, 
total-point B.C. championship 
44-36)_ _ : '
One. Jr. A 
NOG 27 Easton 13
SA’TURDAY 
Canadian League
Hamilton 24 O ttawa 27 
Winnipeg 14 B.C. 16
Ont.-Que. Assoc. 
Waterloo 17 Queen’s 33 
McGill 2 W estern 56 
M cM aster 8 Toronto 42 /
Central League 
Macdonald 14 Bishop’s 30 
RMC 1 Loyola 8 
Windsor 7 Ottawa 33 
Guelph 3 Carletbn 13 
Laurentian 10 Waterloo L 52 
Ontario Senior 
St. Catharines 20 B raipalea 6 
Western Intercollegiate 
Calgary 13 Manitoba 35 
Saskatchewan 12 Alberta 37 
Bluenose Conference 
St. M ary’s 13 UNB 18 
St. D unstan’s 34 Acadia 15 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A Brantford, Ont., spraypain- 
te r  whose Irish Sweepstakes 
ticket won him  $130,000 Satur­
day on the Cam bridgeshire run 
a t Newm arket, England, says 
any invertmefft dealer who tries 
to  help him  spend his winnings 
can “go fly a  kite.”
William V ander Heyden, 37, 
fa ther of th ree, said this is the 
first tim e in 10 years of buying 
the sweepstakes tickets th a t he 
has won. He is one of four Cana­
dians who held winning tickets 
oh Em erilo.
Rev, Joseph Lopuszansky, 61, 
a  parish  priest for only three 
m onths in Welland, Ont., said 
his winning ticket was sent him 
by a  friend. He said  he has not 
decided w hat to  do w ith the 
money.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Rookie J im  Evenson of B rit­
ish Columbia Lions enjoyed a 
m em orable weekend a t the ex­
pense of Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers in one of two W estern Foot­
ball C o n f e r e n c e  weekend 
gam es.
But in the other, place-kicker 
L arry  Robinson turned in a ra re  
failure of a convert attem pt, 
giving Edmonton Eskim os a  14-
13 win over C algary Stamped- 
ers.
Evenson from  U niversity of 
Oregon, becam e the first player 
to pass the 1,000-yard rushing 
m ark in  the Canadian Football 
League this season when the 
Lions defeated the Bom bers 16-
14 in Vancouver Saturday night. 
’The gam e, w itnesses b y  20,400, 
the sm allest crowd a t Em pire 
Stadiurh in recent years, m eant 
little to  the two team s, both 
\VFC doorm ats.
Evenson ran  for 154 yards to 
boost his season total to 1,047, a 
lead of 111 yards over George 
Reed of Saskatchewan. Half: 
back Jim  Young got one Lion 
touchdown, Evenson the other.
Ted Gerela converted both 
and booted two singles b n  wide 
field-goal attem pts.
Winnipeg led 3-1 In the first 
quarter and held a 14-8 m argin 
early in the third.
SCORES FOR BOMBERS
Jim  Nielson scored a touch­
down for the Bombers on a 40- 
yard  pass from  quarterback 
John Schneider. P ie rre  Guindon 
had two field goals—from 37 
and 13 yards—a convert and a 
single.
■; In Edmonton, Robinson’s at­
tem pted convert went wide a t 
10:31 of the fourth quarter.
The Calgary setback left the 
Stam peders with 18 points, one
behind league-leading Saskat­
chewan Roughriders. The Eski­
mos, assured of a  playoff berth, 
have 15 points arid still have an 
opportunity to  overtake the 
Stam peders. B ritish ColumbiiQ^ 
has nine points . and Winnipeg 
four. ;
P eter K em pf s kicking handed 
Calgary its fifth loss of the sea­
son before 19,231 fans.
Edmonton led 4-0 after m  
first quarter, tra iled  7-4 at the 
half, and grabbed a 11-7 lead in 
the third quarter.
CLINCHES THE GAME
Kempf accounted for the win­
ning points with a 46-yard field 
goal early  in the fourth quarter. 
He also booted a 33-yard field 
goal and converted a 5 9 -^ rd  
touchdown by J im  Thoirlas. 
Randy Kerbow added a 47-yard 
single in the first quarter.
Bob M cCarthy scored both 
Cal gary touchdowns, on passes 
of 16 and 14 yards. . Robinson 
converted the first touchdown.
’Thomas was the  best rusher 
with 106 yards on nine ca rried  
C harlie Fulton, one of three e S& 
monton quarterbacks, gained 71 
yards nishing on seven carries.
Calgary led in total offence 
with 368 yards, including 334 on 
passes. Pete Liske completed 21 
of 31. Edmonton had 240 yards 
in total offence, 220 along the 
ground. . i r
The WFC resum es Wednesday, 
when the Roughriders m eet the 
Borhbers in Winnipeg,
MORE EMPLOYED
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
September employm ent picture 
in British Columbia brightened 
to the extent of 18,000 m ore 
workers employed than the sam e 
month last year. A total of 758li- 
000 were employed in B.C. 
the end of the month.
STETSON SHELL SERVICE
Winterizing
Anti-Freeze : ; GAS
: Snow Tires 
Motor Tune-ups
4 5 .9
For The Most in Service See Hec Irwin
1475 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-4836
YOUR NAME’S -  THE GAME
Look Here . . .  For The Best In Service ■ Products - Prices!
MONTE CARLO, M o h a c o 
(Reuters) ^  Greek shipowner 
Aristotle Onassis knows how to 
m ake a  lot of money—and how 
to spend it.
The ships in' his fleet—m ore 
num erous than m any countries’ 
n a v i e s  —p 1 y  the seven seas 
under a variety  of national 
flags.
His interests include G reece’s 
sta te  a i r l i n e s ,  international 
property investments and the 
most luxvlrious private yacht in 
the world.
He was m arried  to Jacqueline 
Kennedy, widow of U.S. P resi­
dent John F. Kennedy Sunday.
The business career of this 
m an, who.se personal fortune is 
estim ated at $240,000,000, began 
at the age of 16 with $60.
Onassis decided to go to South 
America in August, 1923, to seek 
his fortune,
He nrriyed in Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, alm ost penniless. Al­
though ho spoke no Spanish, he 
took a job as a night telephone 
operator,
SETS UP COMPANY
Onassis sot up a tobacco im­
p o r t i n g  company where ho 
worked during tho day, and 
within two years.he had carnetl 
$100,000,
By the age of 25 he had made 
his first $1,000,000.
In 1932, during tho depression, 
he Ixiught six ships in Montreal 
nt r o c k - b o t t o m  prices, and 
launched himself on a new ca­
reer as a shipowner/
Onassis offered Canadian Na­
tional Railways $20,000 each for 
six ship.s—one per cent of their 
original cost.
He used tho ships ns grain 
warehou.scs until the slump 
emied. Then they went to sea as 
freighters.
By 1936 he was building his 
own tankers.
Since then, 0  n a n s i * has 
expanded his Interests to I n ­
come one of the richest men In 
tho world.
In  D ecem ber, 1946, he m ar­
ried  17-year-old Tina Livanos, 
daughter of another Greek ship­
o w n e r/b y  whom he has a boy 
and a girl. They w ere divorced 
in June, 1960.
NEW  YORK (AP) — Born 
into wealth, glam or and beauty 
39 years ago, Jacqueline Kenne­
dy is a woman who seem s al­
ways to be deseribed by super- 
latives---most beautiful, most 
charm ing, m ost aristocratic, 
best dressed. And m ost tragic.
The form er first lady was 
born in, Southampton, N.Y., to 
Jan e t Lee Bouvler, an Episco­
palian and M anhattan debu­
tan te , and John V. Bouvier 111, 
Rom an Catholic and a New 
York stockbroker of aristocratic 
French origin.
Jacqueline’s 'p a re n ts  were di­
vorced when she was 10 and her 
m other la te r m arried  Hugh D. 
Auchlncloss, an Investment bro­
ker, The Auchlncloss estate at 
McLean, Va., becam e home for 
Jncquellne, her younger sister 
Caroline Lee, Auchincloss’s two 
sons by an earlie r m arriage and 
a half sister and half brother 
born several years later.
As Jacqueline Lee Bouvler 
m ade her official debut in soci­
ety in August, 1947, she was 
prom ptly dubbed tho year’s No, 
1 debutante. She was a student 
a l Va.ssar College.
Jacqueline received a degree 
from George Washington Uni­
versity  in Washington, D.C., 
won a Vogue m agazine contest 
and got her first and only Job In 
Jan u ary , 1952, when she becam e 
the inquiring cam era girl of tho 
Washington Timos-Hernld a t $42 
a  week.
One of the men she in ter­
viewed then was a freshrnan 
United States senator, John F. 
K e n n e d y  of M assachusetts, 
whom she la ter m et again nt a 
d inner parly  given by friends.
On Sept, 12, 19.53, JAcquclinc 
m arried  Kennedy in Newport, 
R.l.
FLAMINGO
H A m  
STYLISTS
. . , add th a t . 
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30 Y ears 
Experience 
“ for (3uallty W orkmanship”
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd, 
762-3047 797 Bume
DRIVING LESSONS




Member Associated Driving 
Schools of B.C.i, E .  Coopi  ,
762-2242 513 Lawrence
OK
FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP








"L argest Mobile Home Sales 
in Canada”
See the IM PERIAL —  5 Models to  choose from 
763-3925 Hwy. 97N—North of Valley Fruit Stand
J g X P E R T ^




also dmvo mt»j 
Custom Finishing 
Complete Upholstery 
JOE’S BODY SHOP 
765-6064 
Cary Rd. at Weigh Scale
Prize Winning Records 
supplied by , . . 
THE
M u s ic  B o x
Recorded Muslo for 
Everyone




Tlie LITTLE RED STORE 
Behind “Longs”
Professional Cleaning 
Carpets and Rugs 














WJIN L.P. RECORDS FREE
Each Week nam es of local persons will appear in these adver­
tisem ents. If you find your name, cut out the ad , , , bring it 
into Tho Kelowna Daily Courier a n d  receive your F R E E  L.P. 
Record. Records must be claimed within 7 day of publication.
MERIDIAN LANES
Make up a bowling party  
PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS 
Open Daily 1:30 • 5.00 -  7:30 -11:00 
Open Dowling 
23 SHOPS CAPRI 762-5211
TI/mO-HI-fl
S E R V I C E
Sales & Service
•  McClary Easy 
Appliances











Serving Kelowna & District 





Sea Food Steaks 
CATERING 
LARGE or SMALL
Free Home, Motel, Hotel 
























ALL DRAPERY ORDER^ 
3013 Pandosy — 763-2718
BOOKS UNQIANGED
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 
(AP) -*■ Crechoalovak publish­
er* at the Frankfurt Book Fair 
say the Soviet-led Invasion of 
their country has not affected 
their books. Dogmar Frieduva, 
foreign relationti director of the 
Czech Publishers and Scllcrithe back sw Ing
through a plate glass window, 
bwmccd off a porch, and landed 
osi the hood of a new e a r . sioo.
alterations in the books *elcrte»i 
alwuit a month befoie the inv*
VERNON (Sitccial) -  Ver­
non's mayor and alderm en, 
who, up to now, have received 
their Indemnities every month, 
a fter th# first of the year will 
f)e paid every quarter. This 
rhangc in ixilicy has come 
about through a recom m enda­
tion from Aid. D. Camptiell 
finance chairm an, who said it 
would lie the I. st of some ex- 
|iense-savlng move* to wnittle
aA-oonling departm ent 
While the dollai and rent »»■- 
mg,   ̂ in tha case of council,
\
would l)c negligible, it would 
"set an exaintile" to other de­
partm ents, where a different 
method of paying wages and 
salaries Is being contemplated.
In the latter ease, of course, 
employees are  paid on a month­
ly basis, Ixit a new system in­
volving dcdiiettons may be im- 
l)lemente<l. Council agreed that 
the present system of monthly 
cheriuei for the niiajor and 
-wid«em#n-wrlFbe»4ii-«MNjt'i»nttt 
I  the end of the year, after which 
t h e  n i« f j s i c i n  Will l o m e  into 
ojteration.
DOfi »N SUDS 
EARLY WEEK SPECIAL
2 piece F ish  and Chips. Reg. 7 5 + J j / i  a -  ~ ‘ aaST
Hwy, 97N
Tuesday Special
VALl.EY ENGINEERING — MACHINE SHOP
All types of machining, fabrirnting and prmluctlon work 
largo pliies, shafts, etc., machined up to 20 feet long.
TRAILERS , , ; MADE TO ORDER





•  Mechanical Repairs
•  Em er, Towing and Road 
ftcrvlea
"C.. -.plete Car Care Clinic’’ 
BERNARD *  GLENMORE
PEO PLE DO 
READ SMALL ADS. 
YOU AREI




For All Your Inm ranco 
Need*
